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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. X.

THE TWO RUNAWAYS.
(Fron the French of Oscar Honore.)

Do you understand the eloquence of old walls,
of crumbling and massy espaliers, and that which
the irs.colored sun-burning of old window-panes
relates about the summers of dead years ? For
my part, I could better explain this charm which
attracts me, if I loved men a littie more. But,
my readers, you are, perhaps, philanthropists.

myit ders ttae, or with such other as may
p!ease you, you should hare rested with me under
the srched portico of a bouse bearing the date
tf 1536, which I discovered lately in a parish
cn the borders of the wild and uncultivated
Auvergne.

The place appeared to have been t one tirne
fortified. Au ancient mont, with its rampart
converted into a kitchen garden, still made a
perceptible ollow at the foot of the village.-
A few embrasured bastions, having been cover-
ed with tiles, were thus turned into pigeon-bouses.
Glimpses of the old walls, displaying diamond
shuped stones, were to be caught through the
openngs of a thick mante of wild grape and
ivy-vifle. In short, the house of which I speak,
forierly the stronghold of some warlike tenant,
owfronted the sun upon a field dotted with

grazing herds.
The dark nd cool portico of the house framed

a bright horizon. formed by the planes of a coun-
try whose verge vas flooded for the moment in
a sapphire tint, and by archpelagos cf little
gided clouds sleeping in Ute quiet ether.

Lower and nearer there grew a virgin forest
of haricots, putting forth their thick leaved
branches upon stais of dry wood ; and then,
just hack of the nearly filed moat, a plentiful
field of carrots.

Disparage carrots, ye painters andipoets who
eat them .ybut, a fieydcf carrts is for me a
copse of larch-tres i miniature. I fancy it
large enoug te shelter ail the wor.d. On oee
of the flnest or the dog-d ays, Ilheloowb in this
very field, in my imagination, a wbole battalion
of rabbits.

That same day, then, oh, chance meeting of
thouglits ! a fugitive rabbit-a tane one fui of
spirit-had found a defect in bis grated door,
and was galy ravagirg the field of carrots.

An old woman alnost bestriding a large fag-
got, which supplied the place cf crutch or cane,
went back and forth, stooping and looking rigbt
and left, and calling her deserter by turns the
tenderest and most outrageous names: "pretty
darling " "Ilvilliain " " &éolutton,") 11MY cherubj'
"prison-bird."

I offere.d her my services. They were ac-
cepted, but proved useless. The rabbit must
be runng still.

The perspration overspread my forehad.-
Less wearied than 1, the octogenaren was the
first, nevertheless, to give up the hant.

" Come, sir," she said to me, straightening
berself with au air at once sweet and melan-
choly "that which is gone returns not ; that
which is lost is lost 1"

"It is like youth," I reBected, hastening to
explore a dark corner.

" And like children ! we raise then, we feed
them, and then of a sudden they are off for a
hole, the first that opens 1"

I had nothing to object. I did not know to
what the old woman alluded,so I preserred si-
lence.

" Come and see, sir," resumed she, " the place
from which my rabbit bas escaped."

I obeyed.
"Fortunately," I said to ber, upon inspectirng

the cage of nibblers," fortunately for you there
are still some left."

" Ah! do you not see, itL is because it was the
last grand-nephew of the rabbit of Aglais1"

" Of your daughter, perhaps y"
"of the ynung lady." -
Here the loue woman wiped away a tear,

which had escaped, at these words, from her old
eyes.

"Your young lady is no longer. with you 1"
Come," responded the dame, hastily, "come

and see from where my child bas fied."
I followed ber again, and, after some mo-

ments, at the end of a narrow, badly-kept street,
which ran beside the enclosure, she threw away
-hr walking-stick, which was improvised from
the tufted stalks of a withered stock-gillifnower,
and showed me a little loop-iole made in the
wall at about a sioulder's heiglt froin the
ground.

" Behold," she said to me, smiimg, as if to
cast a defiance at my astonishment and at lier
Own grief, "behold the place through which my
Aglais fled !"

Now the cpening was ne larger than - one's
lwe hands, and a child cf eighteen months would
have been scarcely able te pa its head through -
Withîout njury.

Thsough you may have lxved but little ini thet
country, you probably knoew that ene dwdlls
there in constant compamnionship with his thoughts. I

Old1 age is everywhere dreamng; but, in the t
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noise of cities, its recollection is more of a vo-
luntary character. The widow of the peasant
lives in intimate and constant association with
ber grief ; nothing distracts it; everything brings
it back te her.

And when, by chance, a stranger comes tu the
bouse of the solitary woman, it matters little te
ber the name, the qualities, the origin, the pre-
judices of this passing interlocutor. The widow
arises, walks with him, and shows him, as a token
dear te the memory of the whole human -race,
the bat which the dear une bad worn upon festi-
val days, and the last pear-tree which he bad
planted.

Thus did the good woman with the memory of
ber child.

I speak here of old peasants-those who have
no other study than their prayer book, when
they know how te read. A generation altoge-
ther rural and majestic, which I bave known,
and which is fast passing away.

My new friend was of tbis class. After these
short prelhminaries, she gave me ber confidence,
and I gave ber my attention.

We bad gaimed the pertico. I installed my-
self upon a bench te sketch ; she sat at my side,
upon a block of stone, at the threshold of the
kitchen. I took my pencils, she ber knitting
and her glasses. The subject of the young
'lady took its strange course:

My husband was a proud man. But be
lived in a time in which the newspapers ne longer
spoke, It was, bowever, in a newspaper that I
read he had passed from life te death, in battle.
I adored my busband. One could scarcely help
loving such a man. He was net a peasant lhke
the rest of us. He was a gentleman. He was
bigher in station tlhan you, and he was in the
wars of the first empire. I was bis foster-sister ;
and, according to what he se often said te me,
exceedingly pretty. If I dare ta speak about
that time to-day, yen may be sure it is net from
vanty. A shrivelled apple bas surely the right
ta say that it bas been a Bower.

" My busband went away nevera o came back
again. I remained with a daughter un my arms.
It was the young lady. I nursed ber with my
milk, as my mother bad nursed the father of that»
dear child. She grew finely ; but she was unfit
for the country farn the zrade ; our woollen
gowns hurt ber, our wooden shoes cut ber feet.
Her skin was like satin, and a little glass case
vas as necessary for her as for the good Virgin
of wax there upon the mantel.

" It was well, then, that with such a child te
care for, I was net in poverty. The house is
mine, the garden aise, and, more than that, I
have some land. It is net very much, but, in
short, enough te turn around in.

" 1 was strong, and easibly bore up under the
weight of labor, and found it no hardship to gve
the child a Ittle soup. There was nothing like
her eyes ; yeu would have known ber for a young
lady.

" Entirely by my own endeavors, I reared my
Alais.

" An uncommon namne in Our parts, is it not,
sir? This was also a notion of ber father!1

"c What a misfortune: what a misfortune I she
grew up, and I was not able to contealb er!-
You ask mne: " lWhy couceal herl'" Ah, sir,
do you think it is net a beart-break for a peor
woman toue,clear as day, that ber child will
net remain with ber? Now she was fair as a
love i I took ber out once more, te make ber
first communion ; she were a veil.

" The priest bad already greatly terrflied me
by saving te me: " Mother Desbouis, yeu must
take care that this child is discreet.' ' Why
should she net be discreet 1' But I felt great
concern, as if there was already socmething te
reprove. 'For lis reason? replied the pastor;

the little Aglais is too handsome for ber condi-
tion.' 'Oh I blessed Saviour l' I exclaimed in
thought,'hiearken with favor to the poor woman
that I am; since the young lady threatens ta be
toc beaut:ful, restore ber father to ber '

" The wall was already good, but net high
enongh. I had the espaliers raised higher than
the ridge-tiles. I shut the door, and answered
oenly from the window ta the people who wishied
to speak with us.

" There are no great peuple here ; but the
young lady had some associates. I told them
by degrees that Aglas was ill, and then sut lhe
door in their faces. The poor chdld became a
lhttle low-spirited. I had not the means ta put
ber to board in the city. 1 might have made
ber a nun but I feared chat ber father, if he
came back again, would be displeased. A con-
vent was net in his thoughts. The soldiers of
those times had no love for monks. What should
1 do-7 What plan con:Id I devise?1 Goats, rab-
bits, pigeons, she had all t divert heri but these
companios were of little accounst. Foertunately,
air, our venerable pr-iest bought the grosundi which
la>' -next to ours.
'" There wvas a break,in thse wall on that side,

andi for want of money, I hadi not repairedi it ; but
I badl planted a little faggot there,and as thse pr-e-

vious neighbor was old, sullen, and hated chil-
dren, he took no notice of the young lady.

" It is iel, I said te myself, that witheut
gaing out of the enclosure, Aglais wil bave
some one to speak te. This pious priest was
learned as a book. He complained te me for
not sending the young lady to ber duty, although
she was as strict as a nuetn bler devotions.-

owever, he made himself familiar with the
child, and each morniing, after bis breakfast, lie
came in good season te take the tour of bis gar-
den ; and through the broken wall he chatted
with Aglais from one close to the other.

" I do not know if lie was a sorcerer, the good
mac; but the fact is, he taught the finest know-
ledge te the young lady.

"I listened here from the corner of the benchy
where the bee-hive stands, keeping myself quiet,
and admiring how much deeper was the mind of
the child tian that of her mother. She knew
the names of flowers, of birds, of quadrupeds,
from the greatest to the smallest, the why of the
seasons, the history of the town. She was less low
spirited, and spoke no more of going out. She
became as learned as ber teacher ; for, without
speaking of an herbal which I have there, and in
which one would swear the flowers were still
fresh, she had succeeded-huit for want of proof,
you will not believe me, sir--she bad succeeded
in taming somte swaliows There were more
than twenty nests of them over this door, and
they came, lhttle ones and big ones, when Aglais
called them. But-

< Ah t sir, that thiere should be any ill-doing
Chrnstians in this lower world."

I felt at this exclamation that my epic poetess
referred te the catastrophe, and 1 redoubled my
attention.

The old womau proceeded:
"One has to suit ttemselves to circumstances.

I had for Aglais only some cbildrc='s dresses
which she bad outgrown. I lengthened them,
but they were still too small for ber pretty foram.
The poor child was all in rags; yet she wvas so
fne of figure, ands srosy la health, that one
could not look at her without being dazzled.

"There I was going on, poor fool that I was,
as if we could inder the roses from opening,
and young girls from reaching sixteen years.-
But to proceed. -my condition was worse than
if I bad continued to let ber run and hve with
the rest of the world. People ouglit te have
been used te seeing ber ; she te being seen.-
They had, rightly enough, ceased te belhere that
she was always sick. They even spoke of ber
beauty without my baving opened my mouth
about it, not surely the good priest any mc-re1
than I.1

"l Ie comprehended ny embarrassment, and
came to see me one fine eveuing, wheu the
younsg lady was already asleep in ber little bed,4
her banda crossed like the dear love that she
was, and with a breath se sweet that one might
say a June breeze ivas blomng over the potato
blessons.

" I expected te be found fault with, and was
not wholly at ease.

c' Mother Desbouis,' lie said ta ne,'you are
decidedly a little ladl. What would you do
witb your childi Do you intend to keep ber
in private confinement till the day of ber deaths
Do we raise our children for ourselves or for
themselves? No body understands why you j
persist in living like two wolves in you, square of
plantation, without letting anybody enter. I do
not utterly blame you for the intention, as yout
have hai the well-being of your daughter in
view; but the curiosity which it excites is the
worst of services yo. can render er. You de-
ceive yeurself, Mother Desbouis, if yeu beheve
that people's tongues do not avenge themselves
for the occupation of which you deprive them,
in hiding your Aglais lhke a bag of crown-pieces-
in the bottom of a chest of drawers. Being
ignorant of the truth, will they not invent? Youi
know where the opinions of the town are form-
ed ; in this blind alley where the gossips go te
batchel hemp, whien the harvest is gathered in.
There are chatterers there who know that the

slightest question makes you tremble from head
te foot. Woman, thouglh these waIls are thick
ane. high as some louses, there are ladders every-
where; and the inquistire, in the absence of a
ladder in the town, would be capable of going
and fetching one fromn La Pallisse or Ciernont,
They chatter, therefore, of the young lady ;-
and they add something very unpleasant, which
you might guess if you ould, about the ease
withl wîich certain people enter here, while1
others remain without. TIey go on even to tell
who the person is who knows the means of pene-
trating to you."

" This that the priest toldt me came upon me
hke a clap of thunder.

"' Ahm! f· tther,' I repliedi, whenî I was ables to·
speak,' are yen net there te silence thsese envl
tonugues ? And., bas Aglais, whbom jeu see anti
.te whom jeu speak every> day, uny' secs-et from

"' Yeu are mistaken, mo ther Desbouis ; I have

No. .

not power sufficient te hold women's tangues.- 1 said suddenly, taking the young lady by the
I have come to give you good counsel, the only arm.
thing which I am prepared to do in your favor. "My ruse succeeded. She sprang quickly
Announce that your daughter is well again, or upon the atone bench.
nearly so. Make ber same respectable clothes, "' Not in tbis direction, my daughter, not in
and let ber go out with you. Take ber te Mass this direction, at least. I said te ber-' Never,
next Sunday. never ! They are but grasshoppers who take

"'And then-and then, marry her as soon as the littile birds of thy species. The gentlemen
possible. Yo are worth something; husbands of the chateau have nothing to see here.'
wili not be lacking for a pretty woman, wise and "' Vhy, then, have you kept me guarded '
well fitted out.'" replied Aglais, in a voice wlhich turued ny mind

" Upon oy word," said I to mother Desbouis, upside down. 'Not for a peasant like us? Not
interrupting ber ; " the counsel of the old prnest for a gentleman like ny fatiher ? Why, then,
was very reasonable. In your place, 1 should pray ?'
bave followed it to the letter." "' Oh ! thiat I isugiih, iny poor roe, ever see

" I thought like you, tir, much as it was a thee sporting in our little gardeu ! Buît i eel
heart-break for me te put up, as at auction, ny well Ilhat this wIl not satisy tihee. What shall
sweet treasure, and ail wbich remained to me of I do! oh, v bat shail do?'
what ad belonged te my husband, of vhsonm lere mither Desbouis laid her knitti-n ou
Aglais was the living portrait. I commerucel, lier knees, ani was silent. She gazed ino va-
therefore, te carry out my intentions towards the cancy, and seened again t seek the oution of
young lady on the next day, and I spoke te her thre maternal problein to which lier reaon had
of contracting, if God permitted it, an honorable before succuinbed.
and good marriage. I now take up the discourse in mny turn, stifl

"' A marriage! And with whom?' demand- holding the thread of the old wonan's narrative.
ed the little one of me. 'Are there any suit- The new dress of Aglais was finislietd on Sa-
crs here ?' turday evening, andi she wore it on the sext day.

"' We wll fid one, my daughter, with the The beautiful girl went te Mass with her ma-
aid of God and our pastor.' ther. To behiere the latter, her appearance was

" At this, sha made no reply, and hung lier an epoch in the parish, which was no, perhaps,
head. I belheved that she was disposed, a's se a country of Diaia, and Venuses.
ever was, ta obedience, for that dear child was By a chance, inexplicable in a great many
sweetness itself! iiays, the neighbonng chatelins were fousnd in

A suitor ! did she indeed know what this ai open carriage upon tht sluare of the town,
meant1 No matter! She burst into tears be- at the same hour wheni the feaanLtus we're going
fore the garden and the ruins which you see Se te church ; and so narrow wasuthe sireet chat
much and se bitterly did she weep, that I paused m hiller Deshbuii was ablei, o iceve a ex-
te say to her, Thou needst not grieve se. un' change of looks, frightful furom i, very tender-
childI '' ness, between hier daugihter and a young ean

' And the loop-hole P said I, breakmg in who accompaniei the carriage urou bior>seback.
upon mother Desbouis. . . It was the first cime, withour doubi, that

" Leave tiat to ie, sir; the loop-hole will Aglais had seen ber larer in thie un1l-t tif a lfe
appear soon enough, for T imagine that at thisi ai luxury nnd pont. If thist hun-eir on fon, in
time it iwas aIready pierced in the wall. It open- gaiterî soiledi miiii ud. and frillowed by a dlog,
ed upon a foot-path which was seldon used ;- had appearedi ta her in the darku. nf night tà
but, in brief, one reaches by it the forest, whsih lbe almsost aun equal with hr. judgumeni. tia:
you see at the right of the brook, and the cis- .great master of perpective, re!'rvl ibe dash--
teau whose towers are insight.ing cavalier and bi, opulent family to twr true

"I know neither when nor why the opening Bctfstance and toitherc s t voed ei ees.
was made, nor of what color were the bands of But this correctness or view struck the eyes of
the mason ; but at least it was on au evening of the young recluse ào iuddeniy as to draw cears

that same year I founi the young lady, iho I from then. Aglais was about to enter inito a
beleçed 'o have been asleep for some time, busy life where she would find a cross to iear.
in looking at the effect of the noonlight in that Without doubt the good plnest knew not
direction. ta what extent lie was uthe agent of Pronvidence,

" I took no notice of ber, and did ot show when, on that sane day, afte'r vesper, he reort-
myself. She, forber part, said to ue very natu- epl to the bouse of muother Desbouis, with a young
rally tihe next day: man of the neighborhood-" having come," siid

I believe I have found what I wnut.' the pastor, " purposely to talk over afairs."
" What! A suitor- But ut is on next Sun- Aglais, who mas in a corner sitting upon a

day that we are to go out for the first time.- chair tipped against the mal, reading hier prayer-
Thy new dress is but two-thirds made, and it isebook, raised ber eyes at the noise of the two
Friday no' I 'We must make haste, if we wish arrivais. She saw the sillily-embarrassed air,
to get dont in tuîne ' the rough bands, the nailed jack-boors of the

"' I believe, I repeated Aglais, in returning young men who followed the pastor, and she un-
to her sewving at my aide, 'that I have found derstocd ail.
what I want.' They sat down, and the old priest took the

" I questioned ber again. She sbook ber head lead in conversation.
with an air of mystery, blushing, and laughing lie gave to bis protege the praise which he
softly. merited; be spoke of his condition, and of hs

c' Set here; if it is a huaband, explain to me opportunities for adranceinent. The candidate
a little who it is, and in what manner he was was head groom on a very large estate.
found. Mother Deshouis con.siiered by turns lier

"' it is not easy, now, mamma; first, I have daughter and the ieuv comer.
promised hi not to disclose anything; aid This was certainly discouragiag to the pros-
then-' pects of this virgi cof aeimnated wax. Aglais

"1 And then, nothing at all.' sceied disposed to agree to ail, after se had
"' There shoul be cnothîng at ail which could suid, with a certain courage, that ber future bas-

not be told te me ' I said to the young lady.- band ir.ust not be a drunkard, nor likely te be-
' If bis motives are gooi, thy suitor bas no rea- cone one in time ; and, above ail, when she was
son to hide lhimself, assured that the candidate lived at a distance of

"' You bave kept me quite hiditen, mamme, six full leagues fron ber parisb.
-for some years, and was it from a good motive They separated to thig.k the matter over, and

"'Ah 1 pretty gipsy, thou wnihiest te take me te meet again in a fortnight ; but a mutual con-
in my ow net. But fear nothing; come t lf sent was aiready given on ail sides.
thy suitor s a good one, he huas only to show "My chUld," said mother Desbouis, "at an
lumseîf, and we will give him a good receptin, other time thn didst weep atithe thought of
la he good looking i Is he of aur town Il leaving our house ; now dost thou rejoice ta

'' Good looking I ie looks toc well; but think that thy husband carres thee away te the
lhe is not of our town.' cther side of the mountains t'

"'Toc wel; then he is sqrint eyed.' " Yes, my mother,"responded Aglais, meltiag
"' I assure you, namma, that he is not squint- into tears.

eyed at ail. He squint-eyed, mammaI' " Yes" was hencetorth the only word which
"' Weil, isl he a farmer I' they were able to oLtain from the young lady.
"'No, indeed ! no indeed tl Se seaoon ceased weeping, but cheerfulness was
4 A merchant ?.banushed fro her countenance, as from lier lieart.
"'No more a merchant than a farmer.' '<She saidi "Yes" when the fortnight -bad
"' A soldtier? I do not lhke soldiers very elapsed, and whben the youeg man came to obtan

much now ; a soldieri' a reply.
"' Was not papa cre, then I She said "Yes" when he demanded of ber b.-
"I was silenced by her question. fore ber mother, the kisa of betrothal.
c" But he is not a soldier, maina,' added Aglais. . She said "Yes," when it was proposed to ber
"'ls be then a gentlemanP' ta celebrate the auptias at the end of the month.
" Te young lady said nothmg, anti ber neede But she had a slight illness, ani they were

movedi mos-e rapuily. obliged te put off thse mas-nage unatil thse monuth
" Ail at once I .consider-ed that we wes-e but fllowing.

three-quar-ters of a league fs-rm tise chateu.-- Thsey scareely expected that this marrage.,
Was it- any' one fs-rm tises-ey I resolvedi to test mcwuld prove to be like the point of meeting of
ber. |those geometr-ical lumes whichs appronch each

'"'Here cames some onse fromn the ehatenu 1' othser infiiitely wmthout ever ummtag.
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one fine day, declared thai she e1b ie;andi-
ihat iey..might complete the curbedj árIry '
he htUtie.arden, to a place which she"'esig-
naié Th ariet and mother Desbomis were
eaer t g-ratify lier.

She lay there. upon a natirass.-which iras
spread out almost on th eidge of the carrotfleld,
ber head shaded by the great traditional red um-
brella of the family, stripping the. leaves .froin
roses, andstéalthily throving somei warm glances
toward th little loophae ; for sire mas just rt the
foot of the' wall whire meother Desbouis'lad
poined ,tIllut theî openirg,. belhind tuift iof wild
gilliflowers.

Sire asked afterwards to be lef ione. Her
mother covered ber face with a mulitiian ker-
chief, to prevent the flies frrom troubllig her.

" You find yourself ivell, my childii" once-

more asked tie priest, Iaying the hands of Aglais

,trass lier bcnat, os ie vas, about to leave lier.
" Yes," replied te young girl, fiom under the

white unsk', sligitly pressing the bands o the

o s. . .4

Vben lier iroier, becoing anxious from her

long silence, returned le lier same boucs aler,
and lified theihandkerclhief, the young lady was
cohl, sud her eyes iere closed never t open
agiih. -

'lire old momuan obbed in finising this history,
She raised lier arns toward the ral as if to cry
out, but the sounii died upon lier bollow lip.-
This gelure this atiled cry, they were symbolic
ni' hularnwu'aknoM s ihe face ofI le catastro-

phet whncit pleass the Master f ailings t
send te us.

,Sh-ortly -lter, the octogenarîan arose ; and,
having dried ber tears with an old checked cot-

ui dkrhief te confidant of ber sorrows
-a sponge miaie sacred by the bitter waters1

icbt grief' lard caused to flov, and whici the

angels of coikel, itis said, in iuperishable urns

mfoher Desbouis camue to me, and, suddenlyb"anin ect-
'ining ber ielI-pnessionre esaid, upom in¡e

w!g iny cnVRas:
a Is that nil youi have dine ?P

The truh is, I had not yet taken a single tint

fretn îay palette .
r nai ld esinplicity aoin srrowv paint for ie a

motr phaen and more touri nnig picture.
The di:ay was declining, and I proceeded to

depart. i iitcribed ru dale on the very niddle
of my arnrnis. and il iu before il ,lit I no
iranscribe thr souvemir a] an artist's journey,
and of soua bour.s passed an Auvergne, under
rhe porii ioraini o rounse.

A FINE OLD IISH GENTLEMAN.·

The Earidom of Llairdafl', now an extmnet
lrish' peerage, was hbeld by the Irish family of
Mathew. The late Father Theobald Mathew,t
known in hoi beminspheres as the Apostie of

'Iemperance. was a cadet of this house. The
tarldoan was created mi 1697, and became ex-

inci, for Le want of a direct muale heir to suc-a

ceed to the honors, about thirty years ago-
When Dean Svift reided in Ireland, about n

century and a lufl' ince, the head of the amily,i
iheu a simple cauntry gentleman, was Thomasr
Mathew, of Thomastown, mn the county of Tip-E
perary. His estates mainly ran across tiat rich-k
esît part of ireland, stiii called the Golden Vein,
and not owinrg a shilling to any one, not having
raused any money by nortgage, Tom Mathew, as
he was familiarly caled,, iad a clear rental of
40,000 a year, whirh, a the rate of living in
Ireland at that period, would go as faras 60,000
dollars at the present tiine.

Tom Matlhew's dernense, or pleasure grounds,
conaisted of 1,500 acres o the finest land in bis
.-oîutry, witi every variety of wood and water.
In the mui he huilt a large nansion for the ac-
commodation of h friends. His demense was

beautifuly laid and kept. Wlhen he determined
to build his bouse, Toin Mathew, who hait then
just succeededt in is rstate. retired to the conti-
neut for sevetn years, during which time [me re-
stricted his apenses to 3,000 dollars a year.-
'The balance, aruning to 175,000 dollars, was
es1 nmrided nîon his .nansion and grounds at
Thmîrmtcwnr

(n reiturningit Ireland, Mr. Mathew residedi
in Dubli for ' imi'e, and his genial nature and
larg wealth s1 edily collected around him a
grat iny eligile acquaintances. Thos' vhom
hé likcd best ie cordially invited to visit him at
Thorimewtow. Ilt iway of living there, as de-1
cted by Dr. Sherilamu, grandfather of the fa-

moub Pichard Brinsley Sheridan,
Ci-rar, dirmalst, rtbnstreli, who ranu
Throniî eacih roede if the lyre, and was

Mnst'r of all,

wa'î 'ry s-iitulr, and worthy of being made
kLîwmn to ibe'u latter days. -

Hts bouse. wie arc tld by Sheridan, liait
imien chmiefly comntrived te anwer the noble pur-

pa' i that constant hos ijitnhilt which hre un-
îrniieîo meam',ininî threm. Iti centaine fat>'
ruoinr iodions aparîrnentse for guests, with suitable
.ua couniodnitionl fer their sertamnts. Eacb:apart-
inucai was caomîdeteliy furnised -wilth every coa
sîtrmuie'e i mai couldt be wianteit, even te r
mniutesl arti':le. Whélrrn -a guet arrived.' be
s-bówed hita lits aupartment, sayiag, " Tihis ls your
caNrîe ; yoru rare to> cammndr bere as' abselutély
a m ynur mown bouse;i youu may breakfast, dine,
amindu ir, whe'never you-'please, a'nti invite
sur;hl 'i them guesat ta ac ompany you au majbe
amar t greeabm" o youî.î He ihen showred liuma
thme commnon'parlor, "i where," he saidi, " a daiiy
or'diinary wais keput, mil wbich ire might dine when
il w'as mutaie arerable tri him te mix in eôciety,
but.froam te maomeat yu are neyer te know me
as'ïnaster ii tire lieuse, 'andi anly te consider ne
as amie of' the guests." '

In order ta put an toit te ail ceremony ai meaut
ue, ire took lhis piace aut random ati th table

nd tlius, ai' ideus of -precelence beîng laid
asile the guests seaied thenselves promiscuous-l
ly,:without auy regard to rank or quality. There
ws a large roni fitted up exactly like a coffee-
bouse, where a bar-naid and waiters attended to
ful-isL refreshmxentà at all times of the day--

hose be ach to realize thei'dè.rcon
veyed4n.\àîlenstone's qua.rtrain,

ho'erhras travelled life's dull round,
'What'er bis varioustour bas been.

May sigh to think hom ft'he found
Bis warmest welcoïnat an inn,"

Mathiewahad actually antexed to one w ingof
bis bouse a rooin which he called a taver.-
Temperate umiself, .is many of bis.guests were,
little wine was umuchi lu fashion in those days, mn
order to gratify such of bis guests as had indulg-
ed tihemselves i drink in the common room.-
'But, as drioking. ias that cmustom, lie . irait 're-
course' to the abbve mentmoned 'contrivance; and,
it was lire custom of al who loved a cheerfuil
glass, ta'adjourn to the tavern after dinner, and
[tave the more sober foiktla tloemseves. iere
a waiter, in a blue apron, attended (as was tle
faslion tien,)'avd ail thingsm. i the rooin were
contrived o asto hunior tie. ilusion. Jiere
eery one callidlor iWiat liquori ire liked, Witih

'as-little restraint as if lie were reaul> in a public
bouse, and te pay his share o thereckonin.-
Here, toc, the midnight orgies of Baccihsvere
often celebrated, with the same noisy aiirth as is
customary in bis city temples, wiithout n the
leaet disturbing the repose .af the more sober
part of the family; Games of, ail sorts werea l-
lowed,:but under such restrition as 'ta prevent
gambhling; and so as to .aiswer their true end,
that of amusement, without injury to tie purse
of the players. There vere two billiard tables
and a large bowing-green ; ample provision was
made for such as delighted il country sp.orts;
fishing tackle of ail sorts, a variety, ai gunas, rih.
proper ammunition, a pack of buck.boundsan-
other of fox houds, anda third ofharriers. For
the convenience of, suclt guests a rwere not. pro-

perly mounted. -:there were twenîy choicehunt-
ers in his-stalls. Dr. Sheridan adds that, thougi
ail this expense migit seem to be scarcely within
the limit of 40,000 dollars, a jear, the value of
the tinoney was greatly larger. Also, Mr. Ma-
thews' demesne, being some of the ricest soil in
Treland, furnisbed the house almost everything,
except groceries and wine, -and that a strict,
thouagh not ostensible econony, ruled over that
iouseliold. Mr. Mathewsminded his own affairs
aided by faitliul stewards, and larceny could ble
Pcarcely conrunitted in his cellar or larder vith.
out detection. .He rose at frr o'clock every
maoring, and devoted three hours to bnoiness.-
Yet be seemed the idlest and most disengaged
man int lirouse. .

n order that his guest should not consider
lim other than ome.toithemsnelves, ie ruled liat
nobody should treat him as the liot. Somne-
times, without giving an> notice, ie would leave
Thomastown for several days, ail things going
on as usual in bis absence, and no one takiug no-
tice of bis absence or his return.

At Thomastown was first introduced the plan
of having a variety t celis, each marked with a
number, and communicating with n paricular
apartmrent, marked with a similar number.- Thus,
the guests' servants occupying a large ball where1
t>be' were generally tu be found when not upon
duty, and the bells ranged along the walis in
numerical order, each servant when a bell sound-
ed, could iimmediately see which of thetm was
wanted.

It was the custom in those days, wien Queen
Anne reigned, to give smail warres to the ser-
vants, thre guests bestowing money upon then,
on learing, winch gratuities were called vails.-
At Thomustown the servants were paid large
wages, and were forbidden to accept any gratui-
ties, the guests been informed that Mr. Math'ew
would consider it the bighest affront if any aler
of the sat were made.

Sucb is an accurate description of the manner
in which the ancestor of the noble house of'
Llaidaf' exercised Inshbhospitality in the early
part of the last century. Change har. swept
over the place, and no person natmrd Mathew
now resides at Thoiastown, which is rented, we
beleve, to the Viscount de Chabot.-Press.

(Froua le London Tablet.)

The Debate on the 17th May, in the House of
Gommons on the "sbscription Fun i naid of
tire Sicilians,"wmincir me iriefi>' noticem iniii iiilait,

ru appear f more impartice thelmore t iSa con-
sideneti. Tuo M. Heocesa>' belangs ire cuIe
merit, tor it was he who saw and seized the oppor.
tunity of forcing on the nnwilling attention of
Parliament and of the public tiat great question of
questions, wich so many of those seem muai tnxious
te avoid, who are bounid, beyond ail oihers, to
grapple wilh it, and not to est until it has been

eiucided. ..
This g"eat question, of which, thanks te Mr. Hen-

nesy, the discussion has at last commenced, is une
wbich will have to bediscussed again and yet again ;,
and on its decision depends the future history, not uf
England only, but of Europe. This question is,
whrethrer ibis ancient Menar-ch>', thia trac Govera-'
ment, tris mighrty Empire shail, or shrali nul, mieri-
tivel>' i-ange itselfîupan tire sidie et Revolurtion. 'Tlis
qniestion bs, whether- tirai immense. moatl Snfluences
anti thrai overwheiming materisl force, wicir ic.:
longs ta tho mosI panowefu coiunmmnity' tirai had
existedi since tire fait et Anciént Rame, shal ire
enmployed ta subvet an tao.supjiort tirase irrinciplesa
on wii are based -tire stability' ai ail thrniîmes,
tie liberties ai aIl peaples, tht .mintenance ai all
laîr, anti t existence ai suciety'. We know tirati
peopler douai. like ta hear .titis.' The>' woaldi dis-.
~believe il if tire>' canId, anmd, not being abile to doa
tirai, lire>' wouldi prefer not to be rerndedi uft ---

Tht>' hare'na abjection to0ta1k about -Rayai tyrasnny;
about badi Govecrnments, airant Constitutional j
rigihts, about aspirations for liberty' anti cravings J
after nationalit>'. But tire>' don't like to hear lthati
issue must bes jabnedi upon anaother andl a gi-eater ques-
tion, and] thaI ail tire miner points ta wichr mire>'
woubti tain confine themstltves are ir'relevauni ai pre-
sent. Tire questien lu, Shal te Revoluion be suîp-
partd-shrall me adopt lts pinicipls-shiall we em-
brauce thbeir consequences'? A large poirtion of mire
Britishr ipue, anti ir> far tht mnositimfiue'ntlaI pur-
tien aof the public pi-ss, headedi b>' the " Times, '

buave already> decidedl, andi hart apenly' prruclaimedmi
tireur adihesion ta thet Revoluution, and lheur diesire for
its stîccess. We do not speak to thnem; re speauk
to thabmt large class withbwhom as yet the power restè
to choose the other side, but who are waîvoring nand
trimming, fluctuating between opposite fears, and
preferring ta shut their eyes to a danger which the>'
have not got the heart to face. They are like those
timid people who, when the cholera comes, find a

je~dtlo'n'ble. Tbe Grana Duke Of :Tuscàn 'bro'kë
t a -rmsslié ùW&de after I848. The' Reapaltà

police aré hara indbruel. The EoperorNo f As
tria witholds the Cobstitution; and the Pope re-
fuses ta secularise the administration of bis States,
to adopt the Code Napoleon, and ta grant a Repre-
sentative Government! We know it all by beart.
But do they really flatter themselves, assuming all
these things te be as true as possible, that these are
the causes of the events which during the last twelve
monthu have convulsed Europe, and of the events ta
come, in expectation of which ail Europe now stands
breathiess with excitement and suspense. No-these
thinge, and such as these, are the merest pretexts.
The Revolution i once more loose. That devouring
giant, the lirst-boru of the abyss, Bfierce as ten
Furies, terrible as Hell," the Revoltion, bas again
broken its bonds, and bas started on a new career.
Your miserable Cavours and Farinis, GaribaldiB and
3inzziniis-yodr" despicable ilusseils, and your
tremper' Kossutbs-your Royal puppet, profligate
swordsman, barrack debauchee-King Galant' Uomo
ofsardinia, bave in themselves no real significance
orjweight.Evente thimperial Carbonaro,-the great
," Master," tht Renegade of the Secret Societies, who
assumes-to guide and ta cbatrol the mighty ernd of
the Revolution, and to.rnake it fetch and carry in
his service and for his wages-even Napoleon IIl lis
personaily insignificant, compared with that Ubiqui-
tous Spiritof Evil' "biih is everywhere'at work in
the hearts of men, and which produces the disease,
iite rminess of the Revolutionary fever. italy isl
looked.un as the seat òf the disorder, because its
elrects are therè more manifest ; bùt the disease ls
not confined ta ore meember 0 the body Corporate;
iL is in the blood whilh circulates through the
whole frame af European Society. .At present, the
French Emperor alone irofits by it.' The Powers
ci Europe sec iheir danger and fear it, but theyt are
inable ta act againstiSt, either separately or in com-
bination. :n every country there is a Liberal pariy
which keeps the Staxe powerless against the foreign
foe. Austria mad ail the German States, including
Prussia, 'even Switzerlaid« and Beigium, are de-
terred from resisting France, becanse they fear that,
the Revolutionary party among themselves would
frustrate all their plans of self-defence. Tiat is our
position at this very moment. The majority ofEng-
lishmen know. that their country is Su a false posi-
tion; 4thit they have been duped aud degraded ; and
that the foreign policy of' tire Whig Mînistry is anti-
national ard ruiuaos. That liistry was called ta
power, and is maintained in it by the Revolutionary
party, aided by thé bigots of the No Popery School
of Protestantism. It keeps the supporti of the Re-
volutioniats by helping Garibaldi and the moen-
diaries of Italy. It keeps the support of the No
Popery bigots by perpetual proofs aof is en'mity ta
tire Crthalte Ohurcir, and ta thet liai>'Sec.

th elieie h ta b impaible that this state of
things shourld last. The Emperor of the French bas
an interest in revolutionising Europe for bis own rrg-
grandisement and saifety, that he may employ bis
army, and distract the minds of bis subjects froin
those reflections which if dwelt on would make then
hurl him from bis seat. lie profits by the Revolu-
tien and is aits slave while ie directs it. He is like
the Magician wio could only escape destruction
froin the Fiend which bis skill had conjured by find-
ing it continuai wurk. And England is employed
in playing into his bands and strengtbening bis
power before joining with him in a death struggle.

It is impossible that this should last. The Whigs
are everywhere aiding and abetting the Revolution,
and th Revolution is the source and the means of
the French Emperor's power. The time is cone for
the people of England ta make up their minds whe-
ther they will break with the Revolution, or, by con-
tinuing ta aid it, maka their country a satellite of
France. If our Protestant countrymen have no
higher motive fnr resiatiug the fneraution tban thtt
its spread involves the ascendancyt if France in
Europe, and endangers our existence as a drat class
power, Catholios, at least, have in addition ta these
reasons other and higher motives for action. The
whole meaning of theRevolution, its life, its essence,
and the very reason of its being, la War against
Cbiîstamot>. The succesaf®thet aReoolftrn means
tihe emanÛcipation oari ft ram the tyranu>' cf Gami.
The Revolution subverts thrones, deposes Sove-
reigos, exterminates religions orders, banishes Priests
abolishes Bishops, closes churches, and imprisons
Popes. But it dots ail these tbimgs an]>' as menus
tawards an end, anlithat end la the obliterati.in o
the image of God from the souls of men, and the
annihilation of the Creator. The Revolutionary
creed is known ; it has been proclaimed over the
whole earth. Ita disciples are known, and their
deetis have been for sixty years the study and the
wonder of the world. Tc our Fathers belongs the
glory of baving been the sternest, the most con-
sistent, and the most successful enemies of the Re-
volution They succeeded in suppresing i, after a
strugglo li.wlivh the> iad calmost srcumbemi. h Sj
fur their sons ta decide wbc;hther they>' nu alow tbem-
selvos ta bebmade theallies of the Revolution in order
ta become its slaves, or whether, before if is too late,
they will once more grapple with it, and chain it
down in fetters stronger than those which have
already proved to eweak to hold it.

IRIS.R IN TELIGENCE,. i

DErATI or TIIlE REV. DRi. M'Evur, P.P., KELLs.-
Tbis pious priest, warm-hearted patriot, and Chris-
tian gentleman, resigned bis pure spirit into the
hands of bis Maker, May 18th, ant half-past G o'clock.

DEAra op TUB Rey. H. FITZUsMoNs, P.P.-Died
on the 7th inst., ai bis residence, Drnimele, in the
8lth year of bis age, the Rev. lugh Fitzsions, the
late venerable and worthy pastor of Annagh West,
in the diocese of Kilmore.

DXATII or 'TE REv. Fasneis GEaMuAîNE, C.C.,
KiNGsTowN.-It is our painfl duty> ta annoance the
deathr of the aboya estimable priest, after an iliessa
of less tihan four dasys. Abouit ix o'clock anWe-
nemda>', the 16th uit., whenu he was preparing ta re-
turn ta bis canfeasional (ini which hre badi speint thet
greater liart af tire day) h~e was seizedi with paraly-
s. Medical aid was ln immediate attendancer, but

in spite ai ail that skrili andi the moset unremitting ait-
tentionu couldi do, Ire arurdunbiy sankr, andl on tht next
day, about ira o'clock, pi.,. hre resigedi bis pure
saut ino t- hW anda ai bis Godi, fortifiedi by tire se-
crarments ut the Chturchr. Father Germaine received
bis tarI>y education in Carlon College, mode bis
thelogical studies 1n Maynocoth, and was ordarined
priest lu January', 1836.

Tht Cathredral Churchr o? Enuiscorthy, count'
Wexford, was solemnly' dedicatedi to tht service cf
God.on Suînday' Oth uit. The Moat Rer. Dr. 'Fur-
long oflclated. Hi5gh Mais wascelebrated, at whrichr
the Lord B3ishop ai Bombay' officiated lis prelîate ce-.
rethrant. . At the.conclusion the Lor-i Bishop ai Bir-
nringhmam ascendled the pulpit, anti taking as'his test
the Sd Nerse cf th~ 2lst chapter cf the Apocalypse,
deliveredi a poeVnfilsrnion ta an immense congre'-
gatian. The foundation-stane wras laid in 1843 b>'
the Ilate Bisbop, Dr. Keating. Tihe Catheudrial iS 180
feet long b>' 60 Sn breath, anti tht spire .ill be 225

,Tht building of' the riew Cr.tholiSc ebuch ai Killi-
naghi, near Rosa, is being tast praceededi withr. Thre
plan ut this sacredi edifice is ver>' neat. From thec
numiber Of liî.nds It work, the walls will be shorly
compjleted. Thet unceasing efforts of the revrend
pastor, the Rev. Joseph Egan, P.P., deserved to be
applauded by every conscientions and right-thinking
man in the community.-Rosomon.no Herald.

ssit' 'ô 'tiré o lcasion.'The R'YMrYMiledder
was tht celebrant of the High lss, and wsiàLsist-
ed by te' Rev. Mr. Moyee and Rev. Mr. Martin, as
deacon and snbdeacon. The Rev. Edward M'Bi'ide,
parish priest of Urney, preachet. The collection
amounted le £60. In tie. evening the bishop and
clergr repaired to St. Joaston, to the residence of
the respected parish priest, the Rev. Mr. Stephens,
where they were hospitably entertained at dinner.
The new church is bùilt iurithe medieval style of ar
cbitecture (frei a desigû by 3fr. E. W. Godwin; ar-
chitect), with high pitched root, &e., and comprises
nave, chance], porch, and sacristy, with bell tower
over chancel arch,'terminating in a cross. There is
also provision made for a transept on the torth side.
The stained glass has been supplied from the studio
of 'theMesrs. Baril and Co., Dublin, and is very
bighly to the credit of these distinguished artists and
church decorators-Derry Journal.

DrocEsm or FERs.-The following removals have
been made by his lordship, 'tht Bishop, withina the
1a' few' days The Rev. Michael 'Cosgrave, from
Kiltealy, to Newbawn; the Rer. Andrew O'FTirrell,
from Newbawn to Oulert; and the Rev. Edward Ka-
vanaghfrorm Oulert to'¢Kiltal Tf:eaford 'People.

DiocsE OF CLoîHE.-The Right Rer. Dr. MINal-
l>' Bisho o a Clogier, bas received fron Cardinal
.Alexander flarnabo, Pi-tient ai tht Prapaganda, a
inost kind letter, in which hie speaks of the Clogher
diocesan address to the Holy Father, and of the coin-

-munication which accompaniedl it in the mosat lada-
tory and compîimentary terims. The diocesan remit-
tances t iris Eminence for the Pope exceeds thirtees
bimdremi punmds.-Frecnan.

The Rer. Williaum Shiannahan arrived in Clonmel
ou Wednesday evening, for-the first time since bis
return from Australi, where bis mission to collect
fuînda for roofling the Gatholic church of Clogheen
was prosecuted with suci zeal and' crowned with
Such auccess. We were deligitedI to find him in ex-
e.l[lent.realth and spirits; and ail who know and
loved im will rejoice that his return to his native
land ias been under such favorable circumstances.
-Tipperary FreePress.

Tus Missio IN SLro.-Some ideaMay be formed
of the labors of the good fathers, and of the clergy
of the town and of the diocese Who were aiding and
assisting, when we state that there wre three lec-
tures or sermons daily, tihat the confessionais, of
wici there are upwards of twenty, are constantly
crowded, and that the average attendance in the
chuurch, neluding those present at the evening ser-
mons and-devotions, is not less than five thousan.d.
-- Sligo Chatpion.,

An admirable address from the parishioners of
Kililaleas been presented to the Rev. Andrem
Connellan, on his appointnent by the Lord Lishop
of that diocese, to the rarish of Feuikle. The ad-
dress was accompanied by a gift of 05 sovereigns-
a truly handsomeu offering to one whose ministry was
remarkable for unwearied zeal, great piccy ani the
best result. We wish the Rev. A. Connelan every
happiness in his new extensive sphere as Pastor of
Feakle.

The late Miss Ellen Hayes has left £200 for the
completion of the Franciscan Church, Wexford.

Corvns1o0.-On lay the Gth, Pat Savers, a Pro-
testant, 82 years old, was receired into the Catholie
Church by the Rev. Edward Waldron-the efficient
and zealous parish priest of the Neale. Two years
ago, Thomas, brother of the above Pst, was also ai-
mitted into the Catholie Church by the sane pastor.
Toin Sayers had been 50 years sexton of the Protest-
ant church of the Neale.-Connmzaug-ht Patriol.

rain CoxvERsIosS.-On Thurasday, tle 17th ult
the Rev. Eugene Coyne, C.A., Tuam, receired in 
the Catholit Church, lanna M'Keon and her bus-
band, both Protestants. lrs. M'Keon was repeat-
edfly visited during ber illness by the Rer. FIc Pan-
ier, the Protestant curate, who waited o ber even
an the luth inst., but ail to no purpose-she was re-
solved to die la the one unly faith.-Connauglt Pa-
trie!.

The bazaar in Clonmel on Thurday, in aid of the
Sisters of Charity, ias realized neatly £300.

Tu s PAmA Tnarur.-The collection for the Pope
in thu diocese of Killaloe is fixed for Snday, the
2.tth af Jurie neit. iie anc sure it miii i rs ntir>
lie ofi tiepeople anithre cause.-Tpperar- .qdic-

Cale.
We understand that r . John Ross as been de-

clared the sîuecesslui contractor for tie New Catho-
lic Church, Belfasi, for the sum of£,182.--Banncr
of Ulster.

There are now 389 inmates in Tipperary work-
bouse, being an increase of 29 in excess of the re-
turn for this time twelvemcntis.

Mn. Richard Devereux lias giren £27o tobud s
ternale sehealiun George's stIi-et, Wexiurd. Tire
school is an additional one te those already built
there by lir. Devereux, and ail o wich are placed
under the care of the Sisters of Mercy.

Homianox.-.The mining Operations in this village
have latterly got such an impetus, that .additional

ands have been added to the works, and the con-
pan>' are imprcving the appenrunce airlire village.
Treuilyecottages are becg ereceotb re for be
workmen, accordiug lo plans and specifications
prepared by Charles Tarrant, Esq., co>nty surveyor.
i Dn.-On thie 22d uit., at Drogheda, Mr. Sullivan

head master of the Christian Brothers' Schools liay
ho rest 2n peace. ·
· IS-rOr Sine FnAcispLEoPoLD M'LIN9Tot.-We

are gladI to learn that the menbers of the Royal Dub-
lin society having subscribed among tbemselves a
s·nm sufficient to procure a bust for the Arctie voy-
ager, to be placed in the New Museun, have given
the commission ta execnte it to a local sculptor of
of high reputatioan-r. Joseph Kirk-by whom
doubtless, it will be producerit u fidelity or an-
ture and general effectiveness.-Erening Packet.

The.Inapector-General lins ben plasedi te select
F'irai Head-constable R. MPLaugblin, of tire Ath..-
loue Statian cire ut tire draft lu proceeto the Schooul

- fluketry> at Ilythe ou thte 15th Jane.
imsi PonTs or Oarr..-The Derry Journal states

tint tha Hon. Mr. Simili, Mrc. Allen and Mr. Macro-
r>, anci mhe ctber genleen rire teck an officiai part
Su threarraogements for rmking Loumgh Foyle a port
ao' talil, irrve besn uneansing in tireir cefforts ta com-
plete lt mnegtiations with the Britishr Postal uthorr-
lIties, isl nmuw behiered mirat tire parties have aill
but scceedediS arcatig tire final outard- voyage

Tht Watîerfard Cid:en says :'-We bave seen Mr-. j
Smy>thr's letter ta tut O Dcnaghuîe, andi have juset a
few wonds to say' aboutmit. WTe wouldiln ail fi-Send..-
shrip for parties coaceroted adviise hlm moi ta inter-fere
lu ibis questiaon. Withr a great citai ai spirit lue is
singularly' irjudiaus. Nothrig couldt be mnore mis-
chierons thian tire course ire saggests. Ht cughti toa
knoaw, tacrire iras amuple sourcees cf infoermatiomn, 'tire
exact position ai tire amnnesty mov'ement rat pressent,
'rie Gov;ernmenî will ruaI anly' refurse frsedomn 10a
thosat gentlemen who tiecline ta aîccept it., but tire>'
\rii not teue entertain tht propuosition. As for tint
" ogleal consequaences," ut is logical nonsense. WVe

bave ne faIth Sur logic, bal we hrave a greuat-tieal inu
comn snse anti judicietîs action.. If Mn. Card-
well ho interperlated in Parliamnent, and a prneman-
tai-e diseuîssion broughmt an, the rirale thing wihi be i
Miown to atoms, and; te chintes c? amy ai tie ex-
iles being liberated will be postponed for a long tirne.
If our advice be taken, the friends of. Tom Meagher
will sue him in Waterford before the summer is over.

r ~&Q4o PxPreaÂAn M1s.-Captain E. E. Quin
.1at, _Batt lon, ILM. 20thGRegiment, bi e-bn
poantei. b>' &tGO.vernar.General of [ IâéajLXsisî..
ant Engineer in the Public orks: De@rtm and
poatédt the Punjanb. Captain Quin u nson ao
O'Neil Quin, Esq., M.D., Nenagh...n

Taar.EL GnNTs.-As it always affords us pleasure
to give credit for work weli don, we aost beartil>y
rejoice at being enabled to announce, to the honour
of Lord John Browne, M.P., tiat gareroment have
ailocated, aifthe Irish Reprâductive Loan Grant, the
umwcf £3,550 ta bemspent in this eunty, as follows;
-Par Ballina Ilarbour, £800 ; for Westport barbour
£800 for iilalaharbour, £400; for Newport har-
bour, £400 ; for Be lnlet harbouîr, £1,150.- ayo
Tele graph.. -Y

We leari, says the Clonel CIronide, that M1r.
Tincent Sculy, M.P., bas settled witi mnost of bis
tenants in the vicinity of Tipperary, on whom ie
hadl, for the iurpose of "squaring their farms,"
servei notice ta quit. It is stated that in one in-
stance, Mr. Scully wil] realiz £1,000 in the shape
of a fine, as tht result of a safe arrangement which
he bas amicably moae with bis tenants.

SHsiP TAxATIoN IN DoNWGA..-The investigation
recently held at oChurchbill, into the reported des-
truction of a number of shee ,alleged ta bar bee
maliciously killed on Gartan mountain willa irfresi
in the recollection of our readers. This inquiry,
which was presided orr by Mr. Dillon, R. M., and
two other magistrates, ]et in a good deal of light on
the Donegal systemi of county compensation fr lost
sheep. We need not recapitulate the evidence. it
%il[ be sufficient to say that it was cleanri proved on
oatil that the sbeep had never been maliciously des-
troyed; that only a portion of those clainied had
been lost; tht these died from natural causes ; thatthe shepherd knew they lad ; that he Iad neglectedi
thom and left them to starve and that Iris claim ta
be empensated by the caconty ras an impudent
and unjust attempt ta defraudil the tax-payers. In
consequence of this exposire the cise did not coure
before the Presentmenrt Sessions, aIthough the preli-
minary notices had been duly served. Now, theri
are not a few who believe thart the Geedore sheep
cases, had they been iquired into witbi the sane
promptness and impartiality as the Gratan Ilout-
rages," would have disclosed a state of fiacts in monoy
cases identical.-Derry Jour.al.

The extra police force is about to be removed froi
Gweedore, Donegal, the alleged agrarian outrages
having, it aprears, no fourdation, and tbe inspector
stating that no fewer than 120 of the sheep for
which compensation bal been claimied as having
been wilfully destroyed, ba been found by the jo-
'ee dead on tht mountains, without any marks of
injury.

CAsTLEOLAv'NET UNoN.-We are glad ta observe
that Mr. James Deviii, Castleblaney, bas been elect-
ed gardrmî i le Crin>'division ai hua union.
Ther caizio not be a beiter' gîirdian of t e por'
than Mr. Devlin.

.c os Tas Snu.scs.--.-The salmuon and
trout filming at Killaloe, long celebratedi as the mîost
.abundant in Ireland, especially for train fishing, but.
wbicli, for saine weeks previous to the recent rains,
bas ben raither under the average of tie last cseason
or two nelot, it is believed, for lack iof abundance of
of fhish in the river and the lake (Lough Derg), but
owing t the unprecedentedly severe reather wihicirbas prevailed during the Spring, is ni length begin-
niug ta recompense the Anglers' patience ; and now
that we have reached the middle of this present ge-
niai month (May), and being favoured with delight-
fuil] rams, we may nmurailly anticipate even still
more increased sport for the lovers of the lgen tle
crift." Sone monster salnon have been brought tu
grass, and were in splendid condition. One of these
beautiful fiah, we are informed, weighed urpwards of
bity-her r poindr ! lu another week or' s, shoula

tire reather continue mild, the May-fly will begin to
make its appearance, ien commences the easy cap-
ture of the well-flavoured "gillaro,' with which rare
fish the most inexperienced-su prolific is hlle yield
-maiy speedily li bis ereel.-Linerick Crhronicee.

John Kennedy was fined £5 andt os Six
montra' impriscinmenî, ut tire Toîmpleoru pull>' ses-
sions, for killing a hare withoLut nring a gaine cer-
tificate.

PamRTv COmiOr iN LcRGAx. - Lurgan vas thi-
scene of great excitement on the 17thiinst. That
bcing tie market day, severaibodies aI Orirîgermon,
witir drums mind files, crommied intiot triwn id ;arad-
cd through thestreets plhiying cparty iutne and yel-
ing and cieering, evidentily for the*plrlpose( if insuîli-
ing the Catholics, nuinibers of whom vere theu uts-
sembled on their ordinary business. The Orange tE-
semblage was composed of the very dregs f thre
faction, bebg piiirealuly that " very Ioy ml and iu-
teresting class," known as ire "leeve-waistcoat
brigade,"frnm the pecumiarcusromr thiey weir in pub.
lic. As the evenig dwore un th'ey became ruai
nais>', andi it ras trident s hostileeCillision rwr'i-
peuding. The local Mmigitrte WÜS1aMn i e.tin 'eatm»
(saoe how cr other business arwkwî'ardly intervened
to call hi aay), and the task mf preservinIg thepeace, as usuel, devolved air HleaI-Constable M'Oar-
ron. That active officer adopted tIne most eflcienmi
measures tihat circmsiiatinces wuould allaw, ndi ht
callet on saine ni the respecoble saineepers ta $s-

sust lm, wba nîmerial>' cu-eperateil nihli hiin'idi
earnestly urged on the people to return cIaceably
home. The Catholica expressed their williigneSs tir
retire ; not sa the Orangemen ; they loudly refusled
ta listen ta the remionstrance or two of their leaders,
and persisted in drumnming and cheering, and vent-
ing the most inaulting expressions. AbOut eighlt
o'clock hostilities commenced ir earnest ; the stales
flew S rattling showers ; liste and feet ipltyed awtia'
rigit actively: and three or four drurs were ermn-
pletely smashed, and many of the Orange party
soundly drubbed. By dint of great exertions the pio-
lice with fixed bi oinetSgot ecren the beligerents,
and finally escoreld Me Orangercrrenaoti cfloEa One
Cathoha wras woîunded] by a sword-cutî inuflictedi b>' a
constable. Ancîher Cathohît w'as slightly' huîrt b>'
the brayonetaof apoiean, but thairay hi'iappily' ter-
ninatedi without any> serious d'amrig heing doue.-
Summnanses have siuice beent granttd aîgaimat same or
tire helligerents, andi rt may' axpect a series af stir-
ring " lawi-suiits" on next benchr day.

Thrce is at present a mule ini seeminigly goodi
healtir anti atrength drawing milbk dail>' lu tire Huait-
inglass Workhouse, frein Josephr Nolan's, Eaq., ai
Corrigeen, whichî mas emnployed during tie insur-
rection ai 1798 carcrying mmiitaryv suaores lu thei armyi>
wvhiie mil Vinregar Hill1.

Tire Traite Chrronricle says :--A mrademanrîo mecutm-
paniedi b>' bis wife anti eight children, alli clenly'
cladi, appiieti for and abtainedl îdmissin to te woi-k-
hanse aît tht lfat meeting of guîariîns. He' statetd
ire bar] hithrerto mtuainedi hig faîmuly b>' iris indus-
try, ntin'd i wa s ibe manci wiling ta du auoI ir e
couîld jirocure' shulter, but liat ire hadi bieenjust turn-
ed an tire streets by the owner of tire hoause in whlich
iris andi ira other families hitd cupriied a wretchied
.small aparinedt lfor sanie Lime l'asti whetra lie had
workedi ai iris tîrade ai a shaemakrer, randu ini wicha
lue tiree familieaalso siept and] touk teir meals
cever since the levelinmg of tire bouses iwirutufure it-
babitmd b>' tire wvorng classes bail bein prpgcess-
ing. Namhing huti liersanal knowle'dge wouldt indtucet
any' une ta credit the truriy pitemsr conduitioni of thîese
acatures situce titis systeimias breen su extensively'
carriedi ommi. The numuber ut hal-trved anti half-
naked families Lia t nre iî'dlied tcgether icin ore satll
bouse, and in nîmuerous instances in one snimiil aart-
ment, iS suflienir'at lta creaie a pestilence.. rSîrcly
Lord Lindsdor'wne is not acquiaintod vith this state
of tlilig.
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201ytr5z0t#Kege To bmagmoitfeiflbât of- iilà drimâ
upothe communitiyte might instance thaOf-these
600) lere d;aw.nfromatown like îhat of Bantryç;
thére wbotld b-aîrdîy ho a young nan or.waman iefti [n
it.-1 'TheactdaJtmersairû greatir tilan tht Papula
tîi~omaiy lsrgo rilages/aiid a fartabght's·draoght
ait that rate would utterly depopulate se considerable
a town. as Millstreet. Remembering that amost
ee> one of these persans is of condition o be of
.c ol'valuP te the community-the min as farm la-
borers or meebanies, the wornen either in agricul-
turai labor as servants, or,-etill more important, as
the heailthy.mothers of strong children. it is ta con-
ceive how terrible is the loss ta the conmunity.-
Nothing can iupress the fact upon the mind sa
strongly as actually iitnessig the crowd preparing
for their departure. Among the cetire there is not
an indication of squalor or miscry-not ua single rag
On the back of itsvowner indicates that ha or she is
fiying froin poverty, nt a weak limb or a pale cheek
-. scarcely a wrinkled face indicates that the country
is gettinreid of a barden. Sturdy, athletie young
mni, haalthy and strong girls-often of extraordi-
nary beauty-form the great bulk of this departing
crowd. On Thursdy weekr we witnessed no less
than 400 such preparing ta take their departulre in
the Edinburgh, Captain Keunedy, One Of tle vessels
of Liverpool, New York, ont Philadelphia line. A
rumor had spread shortly before the arriva: of thte
shîlp ihat a certain number would be exciuded for
want of accommodation, and the despair erinced by
those Who tbought themselves shut out wias as great
as if they ere told they bad lost every hope. Wheo
the tenders came ta bear away the 'passengers there
Was a frantit rush even on the part of those whose

places were secured, as if they fancied that soine un-
ueky interposition would shut thera out. The news
that all could be taken was received as if somie pre-
cious gifla laid been showered among thern.-Cork
Examiner.

The streain of emigration stillflows westward fromm
this locality without the slightest interruption.-
Crowds of stalvart and comnfortably dressed young
peasants, bound for Ameriea, may be sen almost
dail> crowding the coach-olice in this town. In-
deed sometimes the numbers are se large that the
odinar> modes of conveyance are insifficient for
[haie acommodation and additional vebices have
ta he put on for the use of emigrants cnly. This
was the case se recently as Tuesday morming.-Ne-
nagh Guardian.

The Clonmel Clronmicte of the 24th uIt. thus re-
ports :-" The tide still flows onward, and vast i umi-
iers of the peasantry, althoughli the country was sel-
dom to prosperous as now, are still leaving for the
'Far West.' The rage for emigration would seemi te
be general, nor is it easy, considering the higli rate
of wages for all sorts of labour, te guess as to wiat
is the probable cause. This morning 20 familhee,
ebiclly froe imaheconul>' aiWatem!erd, passeti on frein
Iis by train, a route for Liverpool, whence erin-
tend to start froin America. We learn that large
eoittances have been received by them from their
friends there to assist them, besides the advantage

f a free passea efor their distant voyage. Our ce-
lemorpar>, the Nenagh Guardian, states that crowd
aire iavin that locality, probably the bright hopes
lid outi athe '1dreaming productions of Dr. tahill's

alluring the incredulcus peasantry ta forsake their
friands and native land I,

EntaansvIO Te IvLit-From letters in the Dub-
lin papera, anT a communication received to-dy
frin Dmrsbeda, we learo that several young men
baie lrt that town, and the adjacent parishes of
rthlyalen, nd Slane, and the districts of Dowtli
anT Grange, on their wato Ital . A number o

d police bave alo left or the sanie destination,
aind we are told that sane persans in more affluent
uircumstances will also proceed to Reme. I lis rut-
moured that Mr. 31yles W. OTeilly of Kuock ALbbey
Castie intends visiting Italy ; onnd sie nderstand
tlae Rev. P. Kieran, C. C., Dundalk, and Mr. Phi-
lip Callai, of Cookstoi, intendi to visit the States
of the Churcli in the beginning of June. If the emi-
gra tion proceeds as vigeOrously nlu other cournties as
in Louth. the Green Isle will soon be reresented in
1ttly by a large force of figlhting men.

The Drogheda correspondent of Sarunders Sew.a-
iNter says that a number of young men bave been
lespatched for Reme frmc that district. Great ai-
teution is paid ta their physical capacity. Il is mlso
asserted thiat on the disembodtimoent of the militia the
priests expect te pick up large number of volun-
teers.

Tir; " Su-lit'v n IrALYu. -- Ere many days
elapse the ' irish Pîpmial Brigade' willihe on the tumarci
ta coufront the enmies o tha 1101' SeCe, and ibove
themi will proudly flit the ancient banner of freland
-meet companior for the iliig of the Sovercigan Pon-
tif. It will bie c .Iigh distinction for the Emerald
Ile tond her sons the soldiers of God, whilst the
children of other nids are, tunforuntîately, tIhe sol-
diers of the devil. It was wrorth living, and sufer-
ing for tiree long centuries the dire persencithon of
Enîglish bale, and lEnglisi ferocity, te gain suchi a
post of honor as that iow enjoyed by the Irish Brig-
ade. Foremuast of ail suldiers of the Churcb ; lirst
namongst Ih lfaithil ;l they now fluid theîselves
chose fer thie post of danger; and well mnd failtl-
fully they will uerfornim e tiik assigned thcm, and
justify the conuidence placed in their fortitude, cour-
:ge and high seuse of lonor. i mitist bc cheering
to our coulîtryrmeu to find the green bannec of their
country luttering in the breeze of Italy. For fully
tour hundred years it floated at hotme over the seried
ranks Of brave nen, who met the Saxon on many a
wli contestedi feld. Somnetitmes itwas born idown
l'Y numbers; but il Olen inessed triniphs for the
iish arma ant iwiether in the lanida f an O'Niell,
an O'Donnell, an O'Moore, a MacCarthy or a Sars.
llid it was never sullied with treachery or dishon-
Our. Il witnesed the tritînuph iof a great irisi mon-
archt ai Clontarf, wheu a borde of Nothern pirates
were maade te bite the dust ; it witnessed the Saxon
arumîy ofMuinroce reeling beneathi Trish valour at Ben-
brbi; il behlmat ut gallact remistlance la thma invadier
aill thaone anti at Angbrnimandm Limeri it sw
nuatiwe heraism baiffinig the foe la defene cf natie
librtym. But promuder, Icftker, hlier b>' fan it its pre-
st destin>', in tht liant ai the Irish Papal Brigade,.

The banner o' ant ancient race for far more tlian a
thoeusacnd yeaîrs, Lt wilrecuira muche notice in thba
Eterai City. it must attraci the attention ai the
liai>' Fatimer huiself, soma of iwhose predecessars
lessedl i y theuir Nuancios, anti iwishad it Gaod-apeedi

10 lIe baitles for Ireoland's freedoin. WVith aIl cur
heiart wre wrii the ii 'Sun-barst,' tht Green Fiag
of Cathho Ireland, victoc y aller vicior>' or lime itat-
ma sou. That it wlila bewel g',arded who can
dotublt, trier ' Tht niatchless meni cf Tupptrar are
the sentinels aroundi it. Pionce in the caculieti; tee-
rible in [lac charge; the>' ill conquer for' tho fret-
dmlam anti right afube Pope ort-ie in thet tncaunter.-
Whlateror a be hi fte Ireland wilt not farget thaer
inemory', bteamuse lima> bave gonie fothm te right the

«or.gs cf the Vicar of Christ, anti to protect rhe pa-
Innrion of the Prince cf' [ho Aposles.-Dudalk

ian Doa--AwFULea REsULTs. - About a fortnigbt
tinte nasmall dog was seen prewling about tha
coulntr>' aitPoolrone, near Moonicoin, counmyi>'Rlkeonny.
Il wras noi saupposed at finalt ticb madt; but il subse-
'inentl>' turnedi eut thai it biti a man ; tien tire
eas; tirwosws and n ltter ai piga, anti next a don-

key Whiat matit tha affale marc awful iras.h
donkey lit a woman, Who hamnpened to turn him cl'item peth. Tho last animals that this ferocaous dogbir wee two gats, h'os. screams attractei the at-
ttaion of a number of persons, and who, it appears,
soned the dog te death. We have heard that most
of the bitten animals have since'died ; but we have
not heard thai any fatal results hare followed to thebitten people.

REbpÂL'he:petitiou ofhteMajestyjrayinè that-i F'armera could not ibh fr rSue wetiértha&
the Vofce fi hepeole of .Ieland rnay be rested re- we bave bheen favored .with a'for the past week.
tar 1 repeal isframe apon tlie prmnciple.to which Saturday. afternoon rain.ponred. dprn la. torrent.:

'ber Governlteùt commiltéd themaelves at ýtheopen- accompanied by thunder and ,lightiag, and con-
ingofthe seséion. Bù¥Vthé p'liéy of consulUng the' tinûed for sereral heurs. Since then gl1owirg san-
Volce of the peoples.was.;only inteided ,te apply - to shine bas prevailed with occasional refresbin'g
Italy when the Pop t.waB ta .be robbed of his domin- jshowers.. The effect of a the %rains on the growring
ions, ana the Cabinet would laugh at its being ap-. .crops bas been most beneficiel, aud vegetation bas
plied ta Ireland. To.be suré, this would exhibit to .been accelerated in a remarkable mauner. The
the world inconsistency and hypocrisy on their part; icounitry now presents a luxuriant aspect, and the
but the Irish people bave long since learoed ta their crops give promise of an earlyand abundant harvest.
cost that these qualifications are inherent ta Eng- -. Mldonie Sentinel.
lish statesanen, Whig and Tory.- ipperarq Press. TEe weather up ta Wcdnesday niglht continued of

We (Dundalk Democrta) are happy ta say that ththe sae hare.,i, ungenial character as pîreviously
petition ta Queen Victoria for the repeal of the Union noted, since whien a most desirable and long wisied
ls being extensively and inluentially signed in Dun- for change occurred. Copious mild rain lias fiilleti,
dalk, and in severi districts of this county. and continues with little intermission, the effects of

" TAKÇNG ENGLAND kT lr.R We."-As Englanda wlich have aiready wrougbt wonders throughont the
la se loud in proclaiming for annexations on the , land. egetaticontakes rapîi trides, nt the
Continent, and the restoration of nationality, we whole fce of the country > in verdure clad," pre-
should tale ber a lier word, and do what inselies sents a most checring and promising aspect. Re-
ta bave aur Par lament restore. Now la th" tim' ceipts of farmers' corn to aur umarket are trifling in1
for reishmnen to hus r themselves: nor a the se cthe extreme, and find buyers ait about previous cur-
to arouse themselves froin their deep slumber. The rinc.-ork Reporter,
King of the forest baving awaked from a death-like On Monday evening we haad light showers, and
sleep, being thorougbly refreshed, 1s capable of ter- for the greater part of Tuesday it was one down-
rible attack. If Irelani wilIclnly, even noi, arise pour of genial rain ; this was succeeded by glowing
in ber muajesty, with recreated strength, and bene- sunshine until yeaterday (Friday) morning, wbeni
fitting by ber former disappointmentsl being vigor- ram again fell; at three o'clock Ioud peals of thunder

pluder- and vivid flashes of lightning announced that theoas»'cambjnad fer thet wning back ai ber pu eleer-vr twtbt h ih iioils
ed rights, the Saxon miust yield. The pickpocket elements were at war, but the strife diDot last
muat surrender the purse. Let petitions be prepareid more than balf an heur, the heavy rain that fell at
in ail places, and forwarded ta the proper quarter.- the time, and which continiedutipi ta eleven p m.,
it is vain to expect any permanent improvement in having, perbaps, led ta the truce, although astrono-
reland from a Foreign Parliament. The English e. mers make no mention of suchl "cause and effect.»
nate is incapable of legiulating for this country.- This (Saturday) morning clouds are still louring,
We muat do se ourselves. but no rala; wind S.W., and a mnost refreshing

atinosphere. Al around the vegetation isl progress-Aidez vous, et Dieu vous aidera." ing at se remarkable a pace that our farinera are
To Teria QUBDN's MoST EXCeLLENT MAJsTT. bRaY cheered with the hope that, notwithstanding the e-

IT PLEAs YoUa MAJESTY. cent severe weather, an early and abuindant harvest
Thte Petition of ilhe Undersifgned Natives of Ireland, will make amenda for their late loss and suffring.-

HlStDEL SauTEnT - That petitioners have seen Sligo Champicn.
with deep concera the recognition of ihe right of The weather during the past week has bee
every people ta change or choose their rulers and extremely favorable te vegetation. Ligit genial
form of goverment, which la containedin the showers, alternating with sunabine, givea the coun-
speech delirered by your Majesty at the openiag of try a refreshing and aimated appearance. The
the present sespion f Parliament; and aise contain- young crop in this locality have, mtiun the past
ed ik the speech delivered un a recent occasion at fortnight, made considerable progress. lay in Our
Aberdeen by your Majesty's Foreign Secretary, as market on Thursday realized a slighlt advance on
well as in the speeches of many otherstatesmen and last week's prices--Corlow Post,
persans of higli position in England, and in thewrit- Our reports froi varions parts of this extensive
ings of the most influenial English newspapers. county ail agree in stating that the wheat crop

That by .he general approval wit bwhich those looks hcalthy and vigorous, and that grass lands
speeches ana witings have been received ln Eng- have improved considerably this week, owing ta the
land, and more especia.ly by the course of policy fali of several refreshing showers and the heat wihich
puraued by your Majesty's Government, in reference followed. The oat crop looks remarkably well.
te the late political events in Centralitaly, the Se- Potatoes are favorably reported, and the sowing ni
vereign, the Ministry, the press, and people of Eng- barley lias been weli nigh completed. Mangels,
land have, in the most distinct and public manner, carrots, and Swede turnips h[ave been nearly ail got
declared their approval of the principle, that every inta the ground li excellent order, the weather bav-
people tho believe themselves ta be ill-governed ingoee overd'favorable for the sowing of these crops.
have a right ta change the systein ai govrnument -fleura Recorder.
which la displeasing ta them, and tu substitute for t The unseasonable and ungenial weather whicla
one of their own choice, which choice may lie de- prevailed for somem weeks past, during which vege-
clared by a majority of the votes, whichl shall be tation was almost entirely sspendeil, las at length
given on submitting the question ta an universal ceasei, and the most propitious atnmospheric change
suffrage. bas succeeded. For a fortnight past there was a

That, as la well known tt your Majesty, [rom Pet!- cold and nortb-east wind, with frost during the
tiens emanating from meetings at which millions ofnights, which totally checked the grass ; but stili
yeour Majesty's subjects attended, as well as fromduring that time a considerable ameunt of labor was
other events at various times, whicb Petitioners deem- done in the districts surrounding hre, and we he-
it unnecessarv t aspecify-a very strong desire exista liere the crops wi not be so late as anticipated.-
amongst the Iris h people tu obtain, in place of th -- Rosconmnon Journal.
present systemi of government in Irelaid, s restora- AAnMzNG TausNua STOn.M.-On Friday ISth uit.
tion of their native Parlinient, and their legislative very severe storm of thunder and ligltnirg passed
independence. That Petitioners are confident the over ihis town and neighboriood. The electrie fluid
overwhelming majority of the Irish people ardently fiashed vividlyi n large sheets, and the detonations
desire tmia resturation of their national constitution, were loud and alarming. The proximity of the thun-
of whici they believe they were unjustly deprived ;der cloudi te this town moy he judged of from the
yet, as your Majesty's advisers may> have led you to tact that the explosions were heard simultaneouly
believe chat tbis desire for a domestic legialaturej i with the appearance of the lightning. Providen-
entertained by only a minerity of the population tial, the storm rwas of short duration, and it passei
Petitioners bohold.in the proceeding se highly ap -off withaut, as far as twe can learn, doing any seri-
proved by your Mtjesty's ministers, viz.:-a popular ous injory. A man, working in a field adjacent to
vote by ballot and universal suffrage-a means by this town, was a stunnei by the anddennesa and
which the reail wishes of the majority of your Majes- terrifie character of the stlorm that his limba somote
ty's Irish subjects may bie uinmistakeably ascertained. together and be feI. The thnnder was acconaanied

Your Petitioners, therefore, pray that your Majes- by a shower ofbil stolnes of' an unusually 'large
ty may be graciously pleased ta direct and autherize siz, which threatened to demolilsh the i indo glass
a publie vote by ballut and uuiversal suffrage in Ire- of the town. Some heavyt ain followed, but the
land, to make known the wishes i the pecple, wh, evening cleared i, and became mild and genial.-
ther for i native Government and legislatie inde- Neng Gmarrdian.
peudence, or for the existing system of goveriment Tzu Ravva.s is ras Noari. - The Norihenîby the Imni Parliaument. Petitioners trust that. Whig gives the ollowing account of the suicide ofIa
their requtest ivill be considered stronger, not weaker, " Revival" preacher in Colerain, alt the close of las iin your MIajests estimation, for being maIe re- week:-" William M'Bhat, the unfortunate victinispectfully, peacefillv, and without violence instead was for many years known in Coleraine as of very
of being marked by such proceedings as have occur- inaitferent character, of inemperate habita, and ge-
ed during the recent politicat changea in Italy, which nerally immoral reputation. When the Rerivii
have beeî so largely approved by your Majesty's Mi- excitement broke out in that part Cf the North iof
nisters. Ireland, M'Beth came largely under its influence,

And, Petitioners, as in duty bound, wicl ever pray. proclaimed himself as convertei, convicted, and
-- ionm. " struck," as the phrase went. lie was welcomed

TaH WEavîrn As Cros.-Never within the ith en thusiasm by the must extravagant aiders and
merary of oir oldest inhabitants was this country abettors in the rovemnent, and procaiati as a sig-
blessei with libetter weather than the present for the nal example ut reformation produced by the <Reviv-
growth of the various crops. Within the past al.' Hie was paraded through the country as an ob-
three weeks vegetation has been must rapid, and ject of the special favour Of the Almiglaty, and ex-
grass and meadow lands whichi had been ba and travagantly eulogized in the ' Revital' publications.
brow alfter the terrible storms which pîassed Over Ail the religious touriats who arrived in Clertine
thm during a severe and long winter, present a were taken ta see M'Beth, as a person ta whom spe-
trAy luxuriant appearance. The young crops of cial revelatiuns of Divine grace hua been commuani-
wheat, barley and onts have alto a splendid appear- cated. He was encouraged ta preach ini the streets
ance, and green cropa, sow on'ly a few ,days, ap- and when lte Iarangued crowds attendd to hear
pea. over groun., Shoeers fali almost daily, andhi n tetling bis experiences.' He attended ail Pro-
they are succeeded by warm sunshine, and genial testant aud Prusbyterian churches indiscriminattlv.
beat. Should providence bless the countryfor somee. and uon e occasion took the sacrament twice in
time te came with iweather equally favourable, the the same day at two diffèrent places of worship of
harvest of 1860 will be a memorable one in the an- diferent denuminationa. At this periodi he was in
nals of Ireland.-Dundalk Democrat. the habit t going about exhibiting a sliip of paper

The crops nowr prescrt a luxuriant and flouriah- on which die word ' Accepted' was printed, alleging
kng appearance, and give promise of a rich and that i iwas a special uessage from God ta hlim, as
bouînteous harvest. Un every hand one's glance be [adti found il attahlied t lhis coat. No check ap-
is iet by a verdant and bealthful bue, especiatl'l pears te have been applied te the extravagant and
in the case of pasture lands. Potatoes have in man> blaphemous proceedings by an> of thet minieters or
instances overtopped the mnculdmng, aund alhonggh tait>' whu erncauraged [lhe ' Revival mordaient. Now
there bas been umuchi rat in lime seed, farinera ara we aire imframwd, after he bas diestroyed haimself,
sanguine that they til prove a bigly> productive smn of these who flutiteredi anti ancouraget hlm
cecop. Wheat andi ata, .whi bad previously' a tost declare thmat M'Beth was insane at Ibis part ofi
parchied aspect, are now lookinmg remarkab>y tel! b is caratr, brai no opinion cf that kindt tas express-
and tht late mon liax lias already' shown itself ed wthile thec ' Revival' lover tas eaging; but, on
abeve ground,. Tht wathler ai preseat is mcsti the cantrary, thme unfortunate mari tas fooled te thet
favourable ta the grothl ef crops, wvhich are im- teop of bis tient, anti pointed eut wth exlhtation s a
proving titha remarkable celerity.-Netory Telegraph. gtucnous imatannce of tht truath andi the great mural

We hava received our usual ceunir>' repart op ta influentce ai 'revivalism.' On Saturday' last, tic
yesterdiay cvening, and il appears that the heavy' preached in hie usuel style, ta the peaple; nn, aftier
partlin of eut-doue fam laber lias been complcetd, bis tlast. haranguet, ha went dotn te the crver flann
the presasure on farmers fromn the accumolatian of andi dcmberaty druoned himuself. A coroner's le-
fleld work ai cvry> kind, having bue excessive. quaesitewa huit on tht batdy, an Saturdiay evening,
Wages iu ioost districts werei higber [han lias avec bafure Me. Daniel Galle>', coroner, and a respectablea
been rtmembeed l'en mpring work. Sume ut our jury. Evitdence was givan b>' sme boys. tho mat
correspendants express fres that the pastures will M'Iieth thcaw imself ioto tht river, andt b>' hls wife
be aigaimn bacc tind insuflcient this somrmer, from ivwhosa teaiimuny', mas ire read our informanî's notes
caittle, anti erun hanses, having been ict out teo tas ta th be ffect thah aie conaidiered ber husbandi toe
early', anti before tht youing grass hadl aitaineti bavai bacc out af bis mind for morne lime past. Thet
a proper growth. There wras, howeer, gene- .jury meeturned a verdict limai 'Tht docesedi drowned
raIl>' ne cother alternatire, frem tht tomi dearthi b imaself in tht river Bann, thile la a state ai mnan-
of fodder-a dearthi of whmich te se eften fdrêwarnedi i>'.' "
l'armera during tht pat antumnur anti tinter. -&!- GARIEALDi'a laTxPLAc.--It is ar.m] thai Gari.-
fast Mercurij- baldi ls ainothter ilimustriaus Irishmnan, sud that heoI

Copious mains, tfell durtng the teek, aiternatedi tas barrnin lîmlinahone, la the ceana>' af Tipaper- i
titti intervals of intense hat. Everything e.vinces ary'; that bis father, Geeret Bialdwtin, was a school-
the viviiying influence of bath combined. Grasbs is master, and nickuamieti for ahortness, as wel as a!- i
becoming tven luxuriant, and,~ thae s no craop mmai f'cc.iunata familiarity, by lis.pupuls, " Garry Raidy?'."
is nat fait of promise.--Meaths People. Orn the deathi of tht piedagogime, bis mon, Garry' Raid>'

During the week WC.. bad a copioùs fail of fine juin., proceeded ta Rome t hi uncle, an ecclesiastic
nutritions rain, the salutary effects of which are in tiha city, wher the liquid sotbriquet chiming in
quite visible in the altered face.of the entire couantry. a ih thaoeuphonious languaige of love and poetry, he
The grazing lands hav assumed a new aspect, andt adopte il, and immurtalised il by bis chivalru s
are nowburied in grass and elotbed in green. The braveryt-Limerick Chronicle.
growing:crops, notwithstanting-the laie and chilly The Evenimf Po says of this discovery :-With
spring,. put forlithte promise te be as .producuive as aIl due respect forI te Limerick-Chrronicle, we say
any iwe bave lad 'for many years. rarmers and thit' evea ils well-established character f.r strict
landowners are full of hope. and all classes in the veractity ani aatlenticinformation will not cause
country look forwardI to an abundat harvet.- Iany credit t be given t this paragrapb, especially
Galuay Prets. in Tiipperary.

f ao laeomonAM's iNSsAt.aTiOS AT E mISnm-amU .-- No ilan t enluliartsa hteu i lut di '-
Lord Brougham was installed ai Chai nehiir ui the emd dimng the Lcenmt assin a l i' Su . it i
University of Edinburgh on Friday, th h i8 itl.-- St'r. 'flic witclie arel tt w
Iis Lordship's address occtpied iabout twoi ouirs in The las of li ad ,erty lu ' ,t.uthe delivery. Tuwards its close 1e iilpea tuo be reenrît t'rmdlUiV ientirmum. -. I tI r '.: .,.r;li,z
much exhaustied, and his voice becama su aweak ts heliIvs sacideed mther mi-l I : i. mu
te ble iard with diliculy ium lthe amore renote p:utus if tro y mlrad utsb mur' bm ai m mIoa r l..-
i the hall.-. Inres.

Tîux Diss-ions AT Si-. Ama's-wras-E - violtlsresw im
On Sunday ghuiit the Rev. A. Il iachonochi leiii. Sua nth uigit. 2th ilt., ' u Biîe Lm l
ciated at the Pnrii Chirch, and ttiol t[i priicipai Jige uDoigla. The ru i, wh- l iiuin i
pari in teh service. Nitwitlihtamiilirng ims geural rnuts, amagedi teuery rtm e bu. ie-
popularity, lie ais hissed, howled and yelle Ill,M md gant cariel it futilte uimii . r- c-
his performance of t iservice was constanly t er - Ipltely ruituI. Tii marît 't 4 mu--u-. oni1i
rupted. L'ut tIc principal cause on tofence on n, toe lintfIel thuua C Jlumulg' 1. i, lt ut îv,1îmitlt a
day was tle morninîg service,k amonition buarintg beue iirontdihcasue.
sent down by the Bihop of London to Mr. Oturcih- fA vitl t il 'u iiit l'Imi > onr ahu
varden Ttuumson, orderimg uhoi e not ta alluiv the liglit ofii h mii ,i iltt uihu i-'. i.' i;:1

srigimîg-muen' and the 's'mgimg.-boys" to enter the tut vicility, atitnlrk n y i ' m la
altar rails. Mr. 'Ihompson did not insist. rupoa uli i cit. Saîomo uth1 ilisto.n w ' st 'un',
in the morning the rector being absent, buut uthe nd split hI shingle's ain ut- r.'- i l's', li'
veniimg ithe choristers were sent tit into thei argatn desent.

loft, ah lm te extrene western end of the church. 'iTh he A r ppassed aV-r Cimu-m, . Y , "mi mi.e aring senvicens vast ua g itoDa rlîem be' Mni crimo- afternonta i th thimt Six botmsia l, mc m l,chmie aLmidar. a rut wihimil t nili e vainu ta> tiàscrilm ie îra'niînîiuîdepii tu mutimuiii lî- l:iîiti
At the clase of the evening service there was the tai d : - muumr im tna
usuml rioting and singing of hile doxology, w'it hlim ta1id, i .rm S.yi p',m
cusionary ilecwere -verysri ly re I rn pa iyVi.ece.r rtglith i n tn arly, m r tul e

Ex Am Iriauntlr Exotis nat vais 3m , Iuilting'itui i m:imn ut
-If tie extraordinary eunigration at present going severtIalithers liî!u iîmrt.
forwatrd t o the IJtaited Stlim direct frOlmu ai ltpor tsJ A vigihmutl lmt-'intuaer h i tforiimedat Ctiann
of the sistier hile is excited the attentionuandanlarm Missouri,Ito proie t esi of uniltowi f r-
of irish ptiticiatus andmit jomurnals a visituto thu'i- tievs sc oudtr-I. Tho l tra er, h ib
verpoot docks durinig the past few weeks, and Lt i usays : ' Wu doi't k'nw tuy' thm. nu tuai' ;n Cf
diiTrent eugrrttioui-ofices miaing Watrl cct nd i- npraîtioai, ut uundrs wohl d w'i t In-r it
gent-roudse, woutldgot lead in anly degree t udiitin- mluind roue s citeai ar ditl' irer J hmy. Thi
ish the feelng of alarrtm, as ai nl aperiod for muanuty u igi tsav î.e t'itoun ty3soù exp" timani]td lv et
yeatrs past lias the emiigrationi [en se brisk ats mut p're- rl rougli vyagîtolau aimîthîr wtrti,' byXking a ay r'
sent to ports in mhe United tts ;meed, boue of T it Nr.w Y"ax--The tuieî in aw York
the leadinag emigration hnses sduritaietalt lite mtae thi p ' w:ililie ai eor.mmtut i ,, , 'r
bas not been au briek silace 1837 During the pro- oueartuy two c(at l the uhar t t high t'uuiutino
sentr muouitht exuats fram the Maersey to îh inUnited of propierty in th le muiier uirt of hle 'ity' lhe plît
States lu npassenger shipîts las baen about 5,000 ster- cosi ipwaruls i Shi,, tiet lm"ouse deprt-
tige passengers, beitg at average If 3,000 weekly, mnti, $650,000 ; lire dieiatnimni, $iîo.00 ; election
and the numtbers exhibit no apparent sigs aof de- expe.masPs,, 12c,ff.
creaitse. ho addition tu the abuve, severai vesseliar liIAe S e, .TI.mE m7i Lam N
nor ready for se ani nd at aichor utime river, ith a.-Jo Sil, -. anid his onon iullwers, num-
no Iales an 1,500 suls on board, bouin cfr the haing severi lthun prn, ltihv n e ete.United States.-Liwerpool Daily l'ost. n'ive purerhR'rs o rnt aiestte in Doinughts tconiy, Ne-

Fumencka FoimFvicvroN.a OPPo'emmrî ': <ECHAsNN br.amka 'territory' iton hrimb iti-y are sien tueîrn
ISLANDs.-Arnang lhe woarks whieb engage the ta- ta locate. i is thituglht thmat nt least ien athrtîgntul
tention of this Government, those conuttectel with Mormnsi will perinanently Eet'.le inI)nmglins coutrlty
tlhe group of isis, knowit by the orme of Chausey, within theli praesent y'. 'he n-w city of Flurenre
deserves sone nutice. The importance of these is to b their head quaruert.
isatids will bhe apprciated fromn a glance ti lIthe map. Mmlt: uIt tM:Ein V hi tm UF tC -
Froma the suminit u the Gros Mont, wich is the Nur.- A crrible ta-irdîy wasenneted inti- Califor-
cultinaring poinlt, the eye ttkes in, Io tiuenrt, tie i AAsembly a few djas before iremts adjiururrent A
plateau of the Miq lere, and further on Jersey antd rnmember alf the HIouse, naned John C. il, a iot
Giernisey ; tîo the west extends the ocenit ; Io thle and ti d to diath, alnost in his seat, b' oie Dr.
south the ier la boundedby the coast of Brittr.n> ;Stone. Stone was a lobby mrember, atteiting ta
and ta the eaPt by the pi ins of Normandy ani the Procure the passage ofi a billfor the tirision of tei
towers of Coutances. N less thin 300 iluta are cotnty represented iy Mr. ell, tnde twhichth1e
rangedi almost in a semicircular fortu roundtI lmalatter was opposed. Mr. li was in the Act f acou-
largest of the grimuj, the Grand le. This rmass aof ultation with another nembier beyond the bat f
rugged promentotries la distant twr lengues andti a the Assembly, while it was in uesioin when Stor.e
half Granville towiris tht north-w-est and five from came up, denutnced hell as a liar, and irnmediately
St Mato; and it is thriouglîti sepirated from the hegan shooting tind stabbing him. The unfortiunate
mainianid by two leagues and a hir of water. deep man was carrid awa and died two days after
and navigable for large vessels. This great internil Stone wiras eleasedai on bail.
road wilt atquire much importance whan, with A ltringeail Jilh dtospasi theLgisiattreonilbata
granite frts and iron-casedt batteries, is two ex- Ishangte0irevel; tii aipoe gisorlcattue ofroutline-
tremities shai tue claisedutip by the opposite fire fntima auls topringtte mportationtecatle from Ma
the arebipielago and the cioast. Thie Grande lie, mach lie hen ency c the cale diseuse.
which is toa fori le ceuntre of the fortificatiouis, e- AtrEias? o? A POsT OFFIcIte taomER.-The Port-
cupties titi Sutitht euiatern part of the garchipeiago.-- land ldvertiser of Saturday last says:-A short timn
[ts lenaih isabont 700 mètres, its greatest widti,20. since, a clerk in the Pest Office nt Caledoniau Cana-
it mtaenie ahout 350 cables, lengths. It is on ie dta West, robbed the mail of a letter containing $250.
Grande' l itat ltie tort is.tobe tcnstructed, and The authorities having learned thiat tie hiaid coma ta
aireai yt' itextent in land is marked out. It is be- the United States over the Grand Trunk rod, snt
lieved that, this wili not be the uni> work whicb an t.icer luere to arrest bim. At the depot, aight be-
twil lbe erectei. The plans uwhich lave been fer fore last, îte Canadian officer recognized i the
some titeame past under consideration, are saiti t be crowd the clerk, and pointedi teut t one of ouir
tutradaceti; and even c be on' the point of being car- police officers, who followed him tis h place oI lodg-
ried into xecnilion. It i proiosed te purchase the ing in this city, where he was shortly iafter arresed
entire maas (irf the isletsrai taecks from the pesent. he having been here several days. Ht acknowledg-
parîoprietur, whn has taiready ceded a portion of the ed his guilt and willinpess t return and tsuifer the
Grand lie. On the wthtole, competent mn speak iPenalty. He ls the son of a Canadianu clergyman.
higi' .of the mportancee of thèse frtifications.- lia heri yesterday for Canada in charge of the Cania-
Thy beieve thit il fleet, pr"tected by works whiich dian'officer.
cite imtnasm satidityli aathe resistance offered by A- GNTRnAsT.-Thé bill appropriating $6,000 to
granite roacks wbmnid rnduia'u' indestructible, might bc the Catholic Orptian Asylummof San Franciscoand
ketat ready far ay cuintitagenc anti tiat a fotils $1,000 te the Catholic Orphan Asylum of Les Ange-
oi smnai BIimetrasuathting tii from every nook of las, las pased the California Senate. A bill ap-
site amchiaelaicoual huaras the mereiant navy of propriatinug 'fire thousaind dollars to the Magdalen
r hte éianay white it îarcutected that of France. One Asylum, utnder-charge of the Sisters of Mercy, bas
qîuesîiîu remanen be asked-In executing these passed the sarne Legislature.
worke, ir ntt gatient"eiàaice fron Churbotrg, and. In,Massachusetts, the Lagislature not only refuses
wihin ait.ihair ori s) cf Jersey does the French Go- Cathoiiiniitioins any of the varions charitable
VrI'rtanawnt. raily aaîaprehend tn uattack, or are the apprupriiations, but denies a charter te the Colloge
un' rks intenied more for offence than defence?- of the Holiy Crosi This li BlackI Repubicanism I
Tines. Bostona Filt.

la the Wedky Rcgmater of Ma'eh rstnwe msated'
that, from th- kiown generoeityand devotion to tho
Pope of the Catholies of the Dioceteof 'Liïerpool,
something like£7iO0 was expected to b opntribut-«
d b> ihat"Diocese as an aofferiog [o' Hi11oiness:

Wa e beeappI te be able to state that our pbdictions
have been ftllte, anti lat Liverpool,tlierefore hlias

the distinction cf beiBig fBremost intbis good work.,
O Roi>' Thurada>', the Riialaiora Liverpool prescrit-

ed the 1oly Father wth £1,00 ,lic munificent and
affeetienal u eeriogaomitnaifbis fluck. Un tht *th
of the present meti the isbop aIe laid a lim efeet
of the Holy Pather the sun of Two Thonsand poundsi
and last week another sum, amounting te uîpwards1
of £4,000 was forwsardeid te Iis Lordship, who basi
by this time presented the same te His lolines.q
The total amount forwarded ta Rome froi tle Dio- '
cese of Liverpool is n lestsiar. £7,220.

On the 20thi uit., in the lieuse of Cuamions, Mr.
Baxter'a motion for the witlidrawal c lf the regiuni
donnmt from the Presbyteriati clergy of Ulster, ai-
ing all vested rights, _ias negativeti by a large Ina-
jorm t. li tîhat majority appear the nmies o miany
frish Catholiecaîrepserntatives-ia faet which we cat-
not but seriously regret. Those who kinow tihe las-
tory of this grant, which was formnerly an itein
the Secret Service Mottey Expleînditure, untiderstand
its trime nature and it real object. it w.s criginally
intended as a bribe ta the stili--eecked disciples of
John Knox, and was subsequîently increaseti, as the
grant of the time recites, by way of rewardi " for ser-
vices rendered. Wat that menas itis not dilficit
ta divine. Tii-day ils effect in Ulster ia to mutile the
otberwise fre and iradependent voices of the I'resby-
teriau clergy, -whose slence lelpus tu make Uister
remarkable fur the fact that, while interested inore
deeply than the other provinces o Ireland in the .
spread of free trade doctrines and in progressive le-
gislation, it lias almast învaritbly returnei ai]>
unadulterated Tories.- Ieekly Register.

Tht rejection of the I liper Duty Repeal Bill by the
Ilise ai Lards is, cf cetarse, tht prncipaml tapie of'
intere-t. I -tas thoungbm lhatit hi nrate pauil eno
to a Ministeriati crisis, if not to a dissolution of the
Cabinet. At all avents, il was suppusei lthat Mr
Gladatone and r. Miier Gibson w'ould resign tilir
bemts inthaCabinet. Neither result, hmorever bas
bappene . Taking ioto accournt thte avowal of the
Oppositio tînt iltwast net a pari>' deletn, mo amit!
ering that Lord Demi>' b ms himasuitefleelared ls triait
to repeal the aler Duty ivien the state of the fi-
nances of the country wil nlow it, wiiin hîis
opinion, is not the case at present, the Gor mat
accept the decisw'n of lite flouse of Lords, raimu will
abandon the Bill at least loc Ithis Session. On ithe
subject, however, of the attitude assumedl lby0 tLe
Lords in rejecting a rmeasure atfectinig tmaxes, tnd
passei by the Communs, a Comnmittee ii appoirted
to search for precetdents, and it is evi ce yet met im-
probable that a collisin oun the question of privi ilige
nia>'take place between the two lioiems.- Weedy
Register.

-i-
The largest income derived from the Englil reve-

nue lu frem auga, which yielded Jast year very
nearly sixdiillinitste T6bae" hid en uft, and
te% are the next largest items eaih p.irod.ucing oven
ivé millions during te sam.aperiod.

DaEiAnnrmre OccunREmCa--Ponarsu ruOU, MAY 18.-
A report has,reacbed beçe that Sergeant Whitiorthî,
of the Coast Brigade of Royal Artilery, stitioned
it Sandown Fort, laie of Wight, destroyed is' Wife

ant irve chiltireno this morning by netrly sevriig
lueir beatis faom their bodies, anI afterunrdsu i-

tempiet e eut ia air ibrat, lbita failed tlu do uthis
cîofecoaa'.i ndlin afcrîvacts risd idtal the presence

ai liecomiitd iefen, andtrmaie deelaration of
haviog corntittoithas tiial tacts. '1 brea non-
cornnmissionued officers wre d eeiat c. l bree mens
quarters on entering shim ii fantuate mie
and live children isera fotand quie rtend,aie aifhe
chui!dren's leads being everedi fnt nhe bofd, ant
ta1 preseniing a torrid spectacle froin the dreadrul
nature of the woiundis. Whitworth was at once
soe priser, a lithe last nes fron the island
taies innat liaylalicel ta arecover. He i supposed
ta ha inisanie.

A% tns r v Atiu..-Tle Registrnr-Uen.erail ior
Scotland, iho issues a monthly report in respect of
the eiglht principal Scotei towns, as aIlrendy pub-

lisheat lis report for April, but the chief thing he has
to say of it is autaveraIle. île registered the dentlbs
of 2,5ï:7 persons out of a polipulaution estinated ai

08,l4ti-Ihe largest nutmber of deatlis he ever re-
gistered in April, and G12 more than in April 1859.
îHe attributes this to the low inman temperamture
(42-1 deg.) the very higli daily range, amttoutting on
the meon to 10 deg. i tlm lyteis of te air, the pre-
valence of the keen nri.] east wind and ue niail
fall of rain, whichi as uniy about a third of the
usual e ounti. Il iras lis lot im ithe montih te re-
cord in lts deit.-bnk elitiaumî of mla peraon wh-in,
with chiaractenistic caution or national prid', he
only designattesli as "perhaps" the otest inuuhbilitn
of Scotladu-an old solidier. for soue yaurt receir
ing pirochial taid, swo sas lbonit Lig, Smutherr.id,
and lied t PerthI, alit tme estremte numm of 1o.

1UNiTEtD STATCS.

Six hmuudrd aad fi aemirtus crri" i nt: ri mn
lit week ini shtipas VtLeînt. m ind (tttOlc1pe

The Si Pail Pur sav Iite'a Ui utireattir
h this ySVer An tmmigrîinual h0u)00 ammi s r
aund farmig ri interests liere never more prnsici n itig.

A clergytmn in Nv aYork has tk -r, yCeCtchf
lettre'' of lis ttlock, rarnd thec swife of m.mif ail m is i
ioners, iand her ehiil, a girl aioui s yei uit

i a . o fßibe, iof rovelan lt urms r--
centty for having oiu- wive s livinu, s ui-n sert-
tenced mt ihe riaent tomrni flthe up-im- Ctt
essex ctuyir to six "ars eniintn n.m: in .' S
Prisont.

During the presm lermo' ora thtet stu om hit

sdlai, ß rî puetithma I. -l... ...-
~I) tn liiar mni!'rant ii.
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dence to dry up ie surces of christian charity. If the culbute generale the Papal Throne cornes Christian can they shW, who- sympathise with
it be.true, as we cannot d rorbt, rhat he who giveth toppling down? what to the. ifthe Redeemer Garibaldi? Ani yet the ost ardent and the
toimust the oor eneh o thenorho uch more ibe driven from His seat in the hearts and aee- Most actve amongst those who sympathise with
m-le to the rp esenttire of Christ 'on tarIr. tions of tie Italians, provided only that Pius IX., him, are the evangelical gentry who frequent
0 one then, deîarly Brfved, come and make your ire " man of sin," be once more an exile ? For Exeter Hall, and a May meetings blaspheme
off-ring to the ioly Father. Whatever may b it is not beeause evangelicals love Christ, but Pope and Popery through the nose. Is it--we
vdiurr posiiba ru lif, riliS or peur, coma antigd e be2)ei-
a"erdi¯n ce l jouric or poa, noe r ive t becauie they ate the Pope, that they sympathise ask again-possible Io.conceive even a vilerphase
)îid, ioucever imal mnjy b-eLyour mite i vil I witi Garibaldid andis enti-Christian associates. of human nature ?

ZL. - ~~~acceptable in af¿jtlin gdwp riaç s.u.ouîVé v á~ rrfie hantr e na-bot U fd -. r r i'4 65
ha:'u ilas giWn oea " abrndancêLof th things cf 0 tthis ur e tioù ähall br apparen.from'
agq ive gene rony. Godrt.il rew auri the fallowingsertradtafrùiîn docunients ilotedÇby'

C.ATOLIC CHR NICL, ~ bunrothim hey vgr bÇ9BêW~ foe thai ih Mur. 1Hemesygrth'e' Hiuse of Ciinbns d
i dowön o tbose rho. éta, have contriW iose agieirtticity or gnuiïieness Was.at to

la nnixrxn Acesu,,Tt'neÂT-rifs mrED oD mTsD aI,-a------buted the moutprecioua gracesth chestbMicb v as'.a ledln quéstidn. .-.Ideed,.the London
eORGE.B.oCLR r'ad bJOHN GIL Es il of e T mes itelf had previously p.ublisbed then; and

JRG Ne. 223,No reDan J GstreO t. decr th'fo r *ea b h sn the British public could therefore' scarcely plead
S o .n uoreDamreet.do t-A collectien aiail ie taken up in each ignorance of their contents, or of tlie true char-'

a- qi comanicationIo bceaddressed to the Editor Mission of this Diocess, to fori a tribute te the Holy acters of the revohitionists with whom it sym-
G. E. Ora. Father.. . patised. Here, for instance, is ai extract from

ua : .. 2d.-The Reverend Pastor in each Mission will ta
o all country sbacribers, or subscribers recw:ing take such steps as ie mey deem best calculatedte to e ranifeste, or pelitîcal pro rabme, cf the
therpapers through the post, or calling for them at ensure the success of the collection. Italian revoîuionary parîy, put ?onwnrd b>'Rit-
th office, if pald in advance, Two Dollars; if not 3rd.-All the monies thus collected must be sent ctardi,-the friend, companion in arms, and coi..
aopuid, then Two Dollars and a-half. to us before the 15th July next. patriot of Garibaldi

7b alubstribers nthoue papers are delivered b» car- This, our Pastoral letter, is te ha read in all the

vir, Two Dollars and a-hàlf, if paid in advanco; Churches and Chapels of tis Diocess, on the first Indaepndencerequires revelution am dwar. AUil
but if nt paid in adrairce, then Thrre Dollars. Suinay after its roception. c t caiderations as te pregrose of knowledge, civilisa-
Singe ropiesi, jrice Sd, cri bc ans ai Ihis ffi/c; Ginuuntirhe Episcepal Palace at Krngsten, under tien, industry, riches, andi publit proerty mustlire

Picnle's ces Depri, St. beancis XaieStreet;and cour signature and the seal of the Dioccs, the fourti set aside."

P s's, r, i Lu a strt S nd day cf June, one thousaud eiht udrd and sty. Whilst such is the attitude of the Italian re-
t E. J., Bp. ofKingston. volutionary party towards progress, civlization,

-- A, - 1-t 8.tS.) I the na hts of property, and the rights of the indi-

-ONnTEcssoRIAYF THE BLESS 1SACRAENT.vidual, their attitude towards Christianity is

YEWS 01P THE WEEK. -Tis impeang ceemon, ivieeby tie CAurci equallyi vorthy of attention. Of Christianity,

T ir N ia ara a mve1T ai H Kifax on tie 13 -h pub is professes erf ili ln u the real myster> cf the Liberal Italians- the objects of evangrehcal
B' fa the t Rebi presece f O ther d myste sympathy-in their public documents sprak in1

inrt. Bylier news ie learn that Garibaldi, after the Real Presence of Our Divet e followin rs
a fi:rce battle, had beaten tire Royal troops, and Adorable Eucharist, took place on Sunday last, n

entered Palerno. The populace burned the accordig to the programme indicated un our "The rata plantboreia Judea-tha err Thicis
Royl Plac. 'T-e bombantiment contunueti I asI issue. Tic vealier vins prepiticus., anil bas taken reat ameag mon-iras cul>' reacheti its

Royal Palace.Tebmarmnionme ls t ise h ete a rptos n high pointof growth becauseit was invigorated with
laiest advice..every thing passed off with the greatest deco- iaverfod. betanewr invisoon ih

The lfieserepy I Enlandis ub)slld._rui. wavoa cf mcci!. But mn new aails )son begie fori
Tie Chiuese reply no Englands pubbshed.- rm. mon, the glorius ertt of a redemption very ditferent1

It rejects all propositions. from that of Christ.."

FIUTES D sympatHizers. l Here is certainly one of the net least amusingr
Fer "fiibusters" andh iilustrations of the cani and hypocrisy of Britishi

PASTORA L LETTER Great Briton entertains a profound aversion-se i Tract and Bible distributors." The men1
oi Ds î.(IRDSHI' THE lisoPI O KisGsT ON THE long as the piraticai expeditions of the fererr whon they hail as the champions of Protestant-t

TsBUTit To ris HeLiNEs. are not aimed at British possessions, or the sym- isur, and of the Holy Protesting Faith, openly 
dwanrd Job, b>' hie Grime of God and the favor o pathies of the latter are vith the victims of avo v and boast that their designs is to inaugu-1

hre Apostole See, Bishop cf Kingston. British misrule, and of Protestant Ascendency. rate an era which shall repudiate the redemptiono
To t/e pieraw, «ii Daizqf our Diocess, Htaih 'nd An expedition froin Cherbourg for the national of Christ, and whici shall accounit His blood an1

Benediction in lhe Lord. emancipation of Irelandv would find few apolo- unboly thing. And yet ve are forsooth to be-1
D>sarly eloved lirethirear :-The zeai and live7 gîsts amongast the most ardent of Garibaldi's ad- lieve that it is by the love of Christ, zeal for

enthusinsm wheir wieb thie faihful throughount hi mirers,and sympathy with the Popish subjects His glory, and the extension of His Kingdom,

ity to ire lot>'Se, haut b e nt au abundut of Great Britain, if expressed by Russians in the that the evangelical sympathizers with the writ-1
source of jov and consolation. In ail the Missions form of mime -ausquets and rifled cannon, rould ers of the foregoing effusion, are entirely animat-1
meetings hse been hred, and eery where thre people excite a storm Of indignation in the breats of ed. A drunkard is a loathsome sight, and is a
nre freely declared their love for the Holy Father those who profess the lbveliest sympathies with spectacle certainly calculated to inspire one vithi

rad chir devo'a:in ata cire See cf Rame. Let us e-te lsionpole fSeiy
are ulratik' to ote Goiof ineries iwho dra s o tie inrsrgent peeple cf Sicil. What kind of a low and humiliatng opinion of human nature.i

fromt evil, ar.d who ruakes use of the wicked designs treatment "filibusters " and "symîpathzers" But there is a spectacle infinitely more loth-
if perverse men to cause the faith orf lis Hloly may expect froin British banda, when British in- some, there is an aspect of human nature
Circh r blnurn mure brnghtly in the hearts-of Her trersts are cncerned, was strikingly exempli- far lover, far more degrading than ftiat aiforded

d ia renv r fred durmng the Canadian insurrections of '37 and by the drunken brute spravlng and vonitng in

: rrb wa er seen greater '38, and mn te destruction ofa"ilbuteing" the gutter, or anon, with foul Oaths, crushing the
unwta,-l;ity a imng hlier children ; never d there and syipatliing" Yankee steamer near ile ielpes child. T t spectacle is

i te winJ fisbet i sthenPastor and the fiock- gara. the spectacle of a lot of evangelical Great Bri-
:r e i .the g.h:ic brdy, spren as it is trough- Now tis is all right and proper ; but the pity tons mn Anniversary Meeting assemblei profess-

'e d-i.. n ftIr respect an deep veu- isthat the Great Briton will still ibe se inconsist- mg teselves disciples cf Christ, and disciples
cr. t w chair of Peter ! What a delight- ent; thaI he l ever p s i oe ci Garibaldi ; that low degrading aspect of tii-

Mo ni air 'i rate ine what a consoling spectacle rule of riglht and wvron- for himself, and another, man nature is aifforded by your miserable No-
<! no- th- i eii. Catrh;ie universe present at the and directly opposite rule, for iis neiglbors. If Popery Mav-wnoris, your sanctified stigginses,
rnr-sî; înrit c, t- cirrisian mind? Everywhere itwere wrong, a iiolation of international la-- whr frem evangehcal platforms, prefeas them-

praYem rs r-irîg *.rkrt-d erei p for tire vaîrtI cf rIre tOIlll-wofo vnrlclpafrnpoese
Chrîrcr, aun] Le ubt iii for cie i l Father tbeCO U as no doubt it was-for the Yankees te aid Bri- selves < Ministers of the Gospel of Christ,"

ruinn re needs un ute inidst c.f seo many triais. tish subjects un armed rebehlion against tieir le- and blasphenously offer a prayer for the exten-
fEver-y wrhere t.ie children of the Catholic Church gitimate sovereign, it must, by ail the laws of sien of His Kingdorn with ardent aspirations for
<-sreis the feelings f indignuioio which fire tieir logic, be equay wrng, equaly in violation et the success of Ialian Protestanti Reformers, and
smis us tirey hehod rre impious, tire sacriiigeous all international law, for British subjects te aid, their anti-Christian efforts t inaugurate a new
sirîliionr inmirnedi againat tire Patnimon>' cf b
Silut Peter. Antit nis, bytie permission cfya alt- by men or money, the subjects of the King of era when the cursei plant born in Jude shall be
r irng lProvidence, does it happen that the ef- Naples la armed rebellion agaînst their legiti- rooted up, and cast te the dogs.
firts of the enemies of the Church becme vain, mate sovereign. This however the Great Briton But then it will be urged that these Italian
wriist threir rage and btred only serve to arouse la loth te admit ; and a the actual moment we Protestant Reformers are patriots, lovers of hi-rhrr inditfergitu anthie luk'ewarm andt il l tIthe
bearts cif ai true Cacltioles wit feelings or love see the press of the British Empire pursucug a berty ; and that patriotisn lîke charity can cover1
and reverence for the Church of God and Her Chief conduct tovards the subjects of a foreign Prince a multitude of sins. What manner of liberty it
Pastor Yes, Beloved Brethren, this sublime with whon their Sovereign is at peace, which i s of whici these Italiau patriots and Italian Pro-
specaeclo, cf tre wheira Catholic ond, giving ae - they would denounce as a flagrant iniquity, if testing Reformers are enamoured, may be gath-

pr sc e s felings .anti a ng r td tre hron e pursued b>' tire Frenc hn pres to anda tire sub- ered from cre f wing pareg aph frm te p -
oins lreil beici-eti. Pentiiff caunot btntproduce ae eri h olwngprgahfo a
happy effect. The voices of se many millions of jects of Queen Victoria lu Ireland. What triot Ricciardi's address
faiitiful children protesting energetic,.lly against thie vould be said, what would ie doue i England,
iniquitous treatment tIo wichatheir spiritual Father if, in case of an outbreak ru Ireland, the leadgin u We denet an t a popular assembl , flucuating
ia subjecti, will re long produce a salutary impres- Parisian journals vere ostentatiously to publii cf iren to mule a poople litberto accustomed t dit-

of God agains aotem orali ne rotect the Churci advertisements for raising money te aid the Irih frences of opinion, and enervated by slavery."

You will continue, dearly Beloved, t coffer up insurgents ?-and yet ibis is precisely the course Such were the openly avowed opinions of the
prayers for the Ho)>' Father, and to beg of God that the London Tintes, theleading journal of Italian liberal party in 1818, and such are their
ta He would console and assist i in the midst the British Empire, is actually pursuing with r sentiments tda. a manner f me e
of his bitter afflictions. Do not for a moment spect to the insurgents l Sicil.s. •

cease to conjure heaven to shorteci the time of Tie subject vis breugit unten tie notice f must be who sympathise with them;i and who
trial acd .toquell the tompest which now rages round Tboasting themselves Christians-yea, moved to
the Bark of Peter. But, beloved Brethren, the Solicitor General, and the House of Con- bomsin he i ens-yiah d le
wbilst lu obedieuce to the wishes of the Holy meuson tie l7tai u t., y Mr. Hntennessy, and 0contriutet the s for p inir de -
Fnuirir, >'eu luft yoirr hants ain paejuura i. > lnes' contrîbute te tie funds fer pronting thier de-

prayer, you must provoked a long and animated discussion, vhich am
nuit forget thar 'you have another duty to fuitil; d as ebtes usul o, i a tte f -we leave our reaer3t eterme.
thai it us in your power to prove in a tangible d as Y e b d' 'doablo Mr. Hennessyin the course of hu long and
maUnr your- love for the Church andt ils Head. Our srnoke. wYet as tie discussion Most vaheable spee , lu lie ourec mos damang,
t4ily Fither bas been deprived of a considerabile boi on account of its bringing into strong relief able speech, mate srie futher ast amagtngh a
portion of Iris Statis ; his reventes whi-ch vre the inconsistencies of the British Government as b le rèveli " th 
belbre smuali, have bee iiunished, whilst the towards Foreign Powers; and as affording its ters and objects of tie fiibusters" wilt n
catis ou iris creesury have increased. Iunthe midstl ityanfrdig i British evangelicals sympathise. He reminded
tof bis wants t ewhom should he looIk for succour originator an excelent opportuniy or spia>- the House that prominent amongst Garibaldi's
if eot mCoisto hildren. Itl istrue ie bas not made Ing M tbeir true colors the characters, and ob- brethren in armas stood the blood-stained Zam-
auy demnd, but will wve vait to be asked when we jects of the leading Italian revolutioists.biachi, a beast whom it would be impossible toknow that our Father is in virant? Will we not The advertisement u the Tines, which pro-
rather hasten to offer him a portion cf our worldy vokedthe discussion, announced that at à meeting- compare even le tie filet brutes o tie Re-
substance, sad thus show that our ha does not e St. Martin's lon tire 4cr cf M a veltin f '92, without gross injustice to the
consist!i awords alone, and that we will net remain ,a y' latter
sacitieti with -expressions ofbarren sympathy. oh subscription te aid the Sicilians in their insur- "The other companion of Garibaldi was Zam-
Beloved Brethren, what a happiness to e enabled to rection against a sovereign ivth whom Great bianchi, of whom some account would btre found in
aàist J. C. m ithe persan of is Vicar ; what a Britain professes te be at peace, had been open- a work wit whichr a rig lion, gentlemen opposite
scur ufjry <o he altiwedi ta offer na tribune te tira ed ; sud calledi upon ail pensons meclinedi actively' (Mr. Gleatone) vas vieil acquainted-Faini's Stalo
aspciin rit eurt tut Chuceuwtnbt acsolgt-e te sympatise wvith tire msurgents, to senti in Romane. In chat work it iwas recordedi tiret lnu

or ton ru etuhart rie tcgribut c it on tiroir contributions, in order lirai tire>' might be 1819 Zambianchi hadi gatheredi tegethar ail tire
eacrth against aire -enemies cf crue religion. forwiardedi as speediy as possible, to tire central pretH a vaveliuou ind Ithereb>'i tle cf tire

Aîready îa man>' caunres tire Catirolics have .committee lu Genea, presidedi over by' Garibaidi. p"iesagier,'and nas a prominant member
sain chair oiferiegs to the Sovereigii Pentiu.-. Tire fuel of lire publication cf chia acdvertisemnent cf lhe social>' kuowin as the ' League cf Bloodi.' A

downtrodden irpstold, paersathoti, irelas vas noIerions ; anti Mn. IHennessy ru calling tire carrespondence teck place lest sBrumer between twoe
trmouigh ages cf unireard cf persacution present- attention te it cf tire Solicitor Generai, roques!- noble lords as te «ancrai Garibaldi. la comamuni-
e i in ail its lustre thre priceless gem cf divine feiri eti te bo cuformzed b>' tiret adicial, whuethrer tire cgatin y iih eue at tirenon tri tsbje rc <M.Hu

.ad er ay ocotibt t h glory ofGd'r publication of suchr an adivertisement vas not an secret soiety' ef wihicha Garibaldi, as a member, hradi
Chenucesens tria wihe bmar threiroamert offence agaunst a frendily powier 1-anti whethrer takea tho oathrs, anti bis latter was pubtished in sema
firy ecenti supisnJastonishemnent eran tha vire tire lawi efficers cf lire Crownr intended te take o! tire continental pepers. It attractedi tire attention

.chourght thre> kuoew best her generoua heart. Oh arry steps ru thre promises? In tire course cf iris oif a distingunishead diplomratiat employedi b>' Her Ma-
Iet the urrblir ex-impie giren b>' your brethren pro- !pehtire honorable geteajqoe o e stcyot e rotes fte htse>'ie es a"ry mc
duas ou itanfuler taiict. cmirat Cirheir genirosaty ver>' important documents bearing upon île ob- plecel>' confirmed tire impression hue hadi previously'
lsoe fe theibupreme Pounciff. hYcn aild on- jects of tire part>' withr whuom tire Protestants cf formad, anti te ssk permission te maka use o! bis
trribute ro this mire most laudiable cf ail purposes, Great Britain, anti vibolese distributors cf authorit>' on tire subject. H. 'iouldt readi te tira
ta matiain mitrt agaiust errer, Catholicity' againat tracta anti bibles, se -warmly' sympathise, and te ousosme cf tie mue cf nctte sciet la question c

hreresy'., -noCc g ir uriradmqiy h owr hs sceste aercusosc secret society', or vie unvel tire mysteries, shall ber
efors of S-hr, Cn hi tich gaisti a>' the iiegat means. poniardedi withorut remission.' ' Each secret cribunal
eliig htsei a: thoilie cour brese ideadtit ever>y Tire Italhan insurrectionary movement ls. es- is competent net cal>' te joudge guilty adopta, bet te
noibia and gernerous feeling as te refuie te cou- sentiali>y anti-Chrnistian ; but lu tirat il la, for tire put te death aIl pensons whomi it shah] tievotebate
tributce is iLie ; cnte cantrary', filled ih ici>' sanme reason essntaIly anti-Papal, Britisir Pro-. reau 'ic frdsacineery aacpin ath i
veuao viti ouit nt iwone nomtf hia t l estants, anti evangeiîcal societies ln particumar, guilty sirall .be struck, vient he shalteraed on cire
aec-e cause otit oti fvro tsms are most active in forwiarding its objects. Whiat bosom cf.iris motier, cr in tira tabernacle cfhisI.'"

Do ia ltvi iresiggestionn ef worldly prn- le threm la tire orerthrow cf Christianity, if, lu Agali vo ask-virat tîcle to tire naine cf
wards its Protestant subjects; had the Emperor
of Austria ordered the pastors of the Protestant
congregations of his Empire, to recite the Sta.
bat Mater, or to repeat the Angelus twice a
day; and upon their refusailhad cast them into
gaol-his conduct would, in every feature, have
been the exact counterpart of the conduct of the
Sardanian Government towards the Archbisliop

A t îM APtWRann-r 4.ÎL ntrlersy,
wether. Protestantismn éor Catbh ty be the1
mort: favorable2 ta. rligiaùs lihib-tyPis f .pe.rpeL
tuai -cnrrencehandfaproses!' taö intérini-
able. Thé Prpteurant naturalyc.inam thre cre-
dit of favoring religiousliberty, fo Protestant-
sm ; and.the Catholic, in like manner, natiurall

claims it for is religion. And whilst both ap-
peal to history, and adduce -often the sane facts
in support of their respective théories, their con-
clusions from those premises are in direct con-
tradiction te one another, and strange 'to say,
both are right.

The explanation of this apparent paradox is
to be found in the fact that, in the mouth of
Protestants, the vords "religious liberty," miean
the direct opposite, or contradictory, of that
which they mean when employed by Cathiolies ;
the " religious liberty" of the one, is the I" reli-
gious thraldom" of ie ther. With Protest-
ants, "religious liberty" means the subjection of
the Church te the State, or the supremacy et
the civil magistrate lu things spiritual. With
Catholies, on the other hand, " religious liberty"
consists essentially in the total emancipation of
religion froi al Siate control, and in the inde-
pendence of the Church in tbings religious or
spiritual.M

Now, in the Protestant sense of the words,
Protestantism ls eminently favorable ta the de-
velopment of "religious liberty." The ten-
dency of Protestantismr since its ongin lias ever
been tIo make the Church the servant of the
State, to reduce lier to subjection, and t pre-
scribe how, and in whîat fashion, God is to be
worshipped. With Catholicity, on the contrary,
the tendency ever has been, and still is, te eman-
cipate religion lrom the control oi the civil ma-
gistrate ; and one of its fundaînental axions ais,
that the Church is an autonony, owing no ne-
count te inan of ber faith, or of her teachings.
In a word, Protestantis claims for the civil
magistrate exactly what Paganisa claimed for
Cesar, aud recognises in him thie Pontifez
Maximus. Catholicity, on the other band, in
the XIX. century, as in the IV., froi the Va-
tican, as from the Catacomibs, refuses te buru,
inense to Cesar, and proclaims aloud the-to
civil rulers unpalatable - doctrine-." Render
unto Cisar the things that are Cesar's, but unto
God the things that are God's."

[n one form or another this struggle for su-
premacy betwixt Church and State, betwixt
Christ and CæOsar, lias raged since the origin of
Christianity ; and, te ail appearance, itis destined
to accompany It te the consumimation of ail
things. We find to-day the saine arrogant pre-
tensions to spiritual jurisdiction put forward by
kings and emperors, as were put forward by a
Nero and a Diocletian ; and, on the other hand,
we find on the part of the Catholic Church the
sanme heroic resistance te those impious and anti-
Christian pretensions. Not a grain of inense
would the Christian mariyrs of old, bur before
the image of CSsar ; net a note in the Ambro-
Sian IHymn will the Bisihops and Archbishops of
the Catholic Churclh to-day entone in honer of a
usurper, and excommunicated Prince. The
latter has no longer the rack or the Ampitheatre
at his command ; lie cannot, indeed,!sentence the
recusant Catholic Prelates te the lions; but he
does what he can, and ie drags theim before bis
tribunais at Turin, te answer for their refusai to
prostitute the sacred functions oi the Priesthood
at his bidding.

Noble is the spectacle thus presented to Chris-
tendon-noble, instructive, and consoling. By
their heroie resistance te the edicts of the ty-
rants, the captive Prelates inspire the Catholhe
world with a firmer determination than ever, to
resist, at ail hazards, the slighest appearance of
encroachment of the civil magistrate on the do-
mains of the Church. By their Christian en-
durance of unmerited persecution, they teach us
how we should demean ourselves towards our
enemies-in patience and in efortitude possessing
our souls. And by the identity ai their cause
with that of the noble army of martyrs, now
sînging canticles of praise te the Lamb Who hath
given thera power te overcome the world, tie
tlesh, and the devil - we are assured of the lier-.
fect identity of our holy faith with tbat of the'
taith which inspired so many tender virgins and
children even with courage te defy the ut-
most cruelties of CSsar, and bis savage coorts ;
and of the identity of the Church of the Vati-
can, with the Church of the Catacombs. " It
is better to serve God than man," was the an-
swer of the Christian captive to the Pagan mna-
gistrate, when the latter claimed from him the
performance of the customary, and by law pre-
scribed, honage te Cesar. "It is better te
obey Goi than man" is the reply of the Italian
Prelates te tire impertinent understrapers cf
tire excomumunicatedi King cf Sardinia.

Ammost equally instructive anti profitable are
tire commruents cf tire Protestant cirampions cf civil
anti religions Iiberty upon tire conduct ai tire
Sardinman Government towards tirese Bishropsa
aud clergy, who bave refused te recognise its
rught te presenibe te themn how, wihen, and je
.what terms, tirey shrouldi adidress thèmaelves to AI-
mighty God. In tirigs temporal, chase Prelaues
have efferedi ne shradow even cf apposition te thre
intrusive Governmnent ; net an sct Lave tirey
been gulity cf, net a word have tirey uttered,
uponi whichr their enemies can base an accusation
agarmst threm--thiîs onily threy bave done: tiat in
tirigs purely' spiritual, tirey bave refused te yieldi
obedience te lthe dictates cf tire civil magis-
trates ; and thiey lave claimed tire rightr te smng

iandi net te sing, tire Amnbrosian [yrmn according
as te them it seemned rit. Hereupon tire Sar-
dînian Governmient iras assigned te tire recusant
Preiates thre treatmient cf fens ; and tire Pro-
testant pross, withr eue accord, prrotlaim tins ac-
tion as a noble aud salutary' assertion cf tire
princuples cf " cii and religious libenty'."

H-ad a Catirolic Governîment behaedi tus to-
Are Kings and Queens tIo be so only at the vill
and nod of the prof num vulgus ? Wheir the
fat butcher throws up his greasy nigit-cap, Kinrgs
may reign; but whien the drunken huckster
clamouîrs for a change, theur Kmugs--ehr 1 ain
Queens, too-and sui a Queen munst tremble in
their shoes-when she looked around [her and
belheld lier dear and hrtle ones, and knew titit
they had been nursed in regal splendour-wihei
aie bnheld the riches of her palace ione, und

1 
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of Pia; and the columns of the Tims would
mot have sufflced to alord a vent or '(tlet for the
qutiti i.tatr. indl*" inàitihaisucèbn^n.
ddtu pW.duede Pôrbe'it r6marked;
if the CW aistrate asithte righpropriomotu
to prescrilbeyone formof prayer, or to eijoin
any one' act of woriip or religion,ie .has the
rigt t prescribe any.ferm of religion lè pleases,

*and to .vsit the disobedieut with civil pains and
penalties. If ie ias the right to enjoin that the
Te Deum shall be sung whenever he pleases, ie
has just as good a right to prescribe that every
Romish Priest shall thrice a day, froin the front
of the altar, recite aloud the Mahomedan con-
fession. of faith. There is no medium; either
the right of the Civil Magistrate to enjoin forms
of worship is absolute, or it is nothing. If, at
his command, his subjects are not bound to burn
icense befare his image, then neither are they
bound to pay the sligltest heed t eugiht that he
may enaet on the subject of religion, or of the
worship of God.

Protestants thenselves, have before no rfelt
this truth, and in their own interests, have often
proclaimed it, and sonetimes asserted I it with
arms in tieir hands. Wien Charles the First
enjoined the reading of the Anglican Liturgy in
the Scotch churches, a rebellion 'vas the imnedi-
ate consequence i when the Covenanters rose in
arms against the son of Ciarles, they asserted a
thoroughly Romish principle-that the Church
is anr autonomy, a spiritual kungdom, in which the
Civil Magistrate bas no lawfuljurisdiction. The
Covenanters of Scotland, the Pilgrimu Fathers of
Nev Englandi n their iatred of Erastianism,
were the Ultranmontanese of Protestantism, as-
serting in their own behalf, the great distinguisi-
ing principle of Ultrarnontanism, viz.:-that the
Civil Magistrate ias no authority over the
Cliurch or in thingas spiritual. Unfortunately,
the Covenanters and Puritans made a had use of
this good principle; firstly, by applying trhe de-
signation Churcre to themnselves, and secondly by
limiting the principle thus incorrectly applied to
their several sects, yet thoughi matbzially in er-
ror, tie Corenanters and Puritans were, in many
respects, formally riglht. Tliey had hold of crie
end at least of a great and rital Chrrisatin trrthr;
and even for tbis we inour then.

But for their descendants, we cannot but en-
tertain sentiments of profound contempt and
aversion. With one breath, they aiplaud the
armed Covenanter who refused t yield even
temporal allegiance te a Stuart King, and pre-
ferred death even te acknowledging in thIe "son
of the man" any, right ta dictate hoiv or in vwhat
forîn of words ie should vorship the God f lits
fathers; and viti the samre breahli, they applaud
the King cof Sardinia for tha, in the plenitude of
his power, lie ias cast into gaol old blameless
men, unarmed men, against whose norals not
even caluinny dare utter an irinnualion, iercly
because they[ have duelined takîîrg any part in
certain spiritual acts which ie had ordered.-
This Protestants describe as a vindicetien o re-
ligious liberty; and the Mlontreal Ilerald a]-
ludes to it, as placing ecelesiasties " in the posi-
tion they hold before the law in all well ordered
States." From whence we conclude that, in
the opinion of Protestants, a " well ordered
State," i5 one in whicih the Civil Magistrate
even thouigh a notorious immoral person, al-
thougli a drunkard, a libertine, and a'debauchee,
-prescribes the forrms of prayer to be addressed
te God, and regulates the religion of his subjects,
even as ie regulates the uniform of his soidiers,
or prescribes tie officiai eut for the full dress
coat ofI .ack-in-Ofice."

Differrng then essentially as te the neaning of
words " religious liberty"-tie " relhgious liber-
ty" of the aire beimg the " rehigious thraldoin" of
the other-how is it possible that the contro-
versy betwixt Protestants and Catiohes as to the
effects of their respective systemrs uipon " regi-
eus liberty" '=n ever be brought te a conclu-
sion I

" The insurrectwon in Si/y is a comrmend-
ahe e) art of Me Swdian poprdation to. ebtain
a better sort of Governmen." Se at least said
Lord John Russell at his place in the Imperial
Parliament, and the congregated represen-tatives
af the British peoie appiaided his rvends. B-
the friends and admirersof Brilish representative
Governurent, therepresentatives of the Englisi
nation are said t be that nation itself. 7heir

Sviii iazU wi ; their voice is its voice. Ac-
cepting this iypothesis for the nonce, that the
voice of the asserubled lavyers, uhlitary men,
and lordlings is tie voice of manufacturing and
shop-keeping England, ve must consider dieu
thrat when Lord John RRussell uttered those
words, and Britaiurs representative applauded its
soutimeonts, tihaI it wvas tire expression cf thre sen..
timents cf tire Britisir nation tee. Neow, Cath-.
lits, anti espocily> Irish Catirelics, are accursedi
of tire utmoset ihsioyality (and God knowis tirey
bave hîttie reason te be loyal) te tihe Britishr
lhrone ; but nover did TIsh Catiîohe utteir woerds
hall as disloyal as chose Iaerd John Urussell ut-
teredi; nover did MIr Catirohie applaudi wrrds
more discourteous andi disloyal thran diti England's
representatives whren tire>' applauded thiose wonrds.
]England's amiable anti gracions Queenr, whien at
lier breakfast-table next day, sire hreard lier ire-
levedi Consort rend throse tvords un tire miornuing's.
Timtes, mcust lndeedi lave lt tIre deep hîurnlia-
tion ef lier position, lHer heart usut have sunk
as low as did tira! cf Mania Antoiuette wherî aire
hreard tire Revolutuonary mibbe enter cire palace
gates-to bonir sucir senutimieits faliing frein tire
mentir cf Enîgland's Premier. Whiat are Kings
anti Queens threur, and herse/j dmon gst the rest,
but tire pruppets of thre peoples' .stinking breathr ?
Wans shre net Queen l in er ovin righît and' not a

baubie'? Was sire not Queen oi England the
most powierful nation cf cire world ? Whiat ?-
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badit annonced by thsePremier cf ali En1 -
iantdàt th> ' wer h ad tefa , y
on l aàce."as lonsàtBié itsip«lii,
willed it; ;howr frail, nnst' she'have*felt, nas the
tenureeven-of-Kings. Shewàs-lthére only on
hergòôdobehaiour.. She was therè tolayit was
true ;iut" to-morrow-ehl to-morrow. King
bad beennmde and uninade in a day, by mob and
revolutionary aw; a faction:had called-her an-
cestor àver from amongst the Dutchmen, and
had made him King ; A faction could unmake
what they had made, and instaR another hn lier
place. Could it be possible .- oh terrible
thought.!-that a change was coming over the
spirit ofthe people with regard to monarchial in-
stitutions; and that the revolutionary Red Re-
publican spirit of Europe had 4pread even to my
Lord of Russell-the flower of Englhsh chi-
valry I Could it be (and she shuddered at the
thougit) that the nation vas becoming Chartist;
that Queens and Queen Consorts, and a host of
little Princes and Princesses, were beginning to
be looked upon as expensive luxures rather than
necessities of State, and only like expensive
wives-as pegs te lang expensive dresses and
jewels on ? Could it be ; but our loyalty-Ca-
Wics though we be-will not allow us to trace
the picture further. We will leave to my Lord
Russell to fill out the etching he bas drawn. IHis
bigotry bas surely out-stripped bis loyalty.

1EIUTIES OF ANGLICANISM.-The Govern-
ment Bisho of London, as we learn from our
Enghsh fyles, bas suspended two of :he Angli-
can clergymen of bis Diocess.-One, the Rev.

Mr. Bonwell of Stepney for impurity, and child
murder; the other, the Rev. Bryan King, one
af the most hardworking, and paînstaking cof the

clergy of the Church of England-one too who
bas done more tha» ail the rest of bis brethren ta

reclaim the degraded wretches of bis parish froin
a careerof filth and debauchery-for what are
called Puseyte or Hihg Church practices, and
for teaching that, iu the Eucharist are given
verily and iadeed the Body and Blood of Christ,
and that by ,the Sacrament of Baptisn children
are regenerated and made living inembers of
Christ's Church. For their sins, and for, in
defiance et a swuish rable obeying the rubric
of the Anglican Church which prescribes that

that such ornaments of the Chnrch and cf the
ministers thereof, at ail times of their nrnistra-
lion shell be retained, and be in use, as were li
this Clhurch of England, by the autiiority of
Parliament, in the second year of the Reign of
King Edward the sixth ;" bas the Rer. Mr.
King been suspended. Thus we see tbat Angli-
cansm visits with the same penalty he crime of
extreme zeal, and the crime of seduction and
child-murder.I" Above ail things, no zeal," is
the Adrice of the Bishops of the Anglican sect to
their clergy; ;and tîus rule is no doubt an excellentj
one for those whose main duty seems to be, not
te teach, exhort, and direct, but to follow, and
te submit te all the wlims of their several Rocks
or parisliioners. The Rev. Mr. King, poor
man, lias evidently formed to himsef an ideal
Christianity ; but as by this ime lie must have
made the discovery that tis idea cannot be reai-
ised in the Church by Act of Parliament estah-
lished, or mdeedta mny Protestant sert, it is te
be boped that he will turn bis attention to that
Church where ail his aspirations after truth and
sanctity, will be more than satisfied.

CERTIFICATES OF CHARACTER.-The Mont-
real Gazette, and the Toronto Colonzst, unite in
giving to Mister George Brown certificates,
wherein their rerpective opinions of bis charac-
ter are strongly expressed. These documents,
we suspect, Mr. Brown wil net be careful to
treasure up in the family 'archives : and in order,
therefore, to do our part towarde perpetuating
then, we transfer them to the columns of the
TRUE ITNESS. The Foronto Colonist says:

"And when Mr. Brown, tbrough the Globe, dares
te accuse Mr. Galt of having adopted a certain pu-
licy from a desire cf "benefitting the Grand Trunk
and bis iOwn property at Montreal," he but, gives fur-
ther proef of his own utter incapacity te appreciate
any motives of public conduct but the most selfish
and uoprincipled, and of the recklesosnes with which
he is prepared te damnage the reputation of any man
who stands ia the way of bis own advancement.-
Such charges come well from the pen of a man who,
At this moment, stands before the country le the pc-
sitior Of one wo is convicted of deliberate false-
hood by his own colleagues ; and who is more than
auspected of haviag staed off bankruptcy for a time
by taking a direct bribe from a Public ompany,on
coudition of net opposing a grant from the Provin-
eal chest in aid of an undertaking in which that

onpany was interested i Let Mr. Brown answer
these charges before lae presumes ta accuse honor-
ahie men cf using that officiai position ta adrance
teir èwn prirate ends.

The Ga:ette's certificate is equally flatter-

Mnr. Encown neyer spared any' manc; never pansed
for any public interest. Ho bas hesitated at ne f'alse-
hcod ; ho bas nover made the amende honorable; hea

h ript bis aown followers till they have crin ged
.e spaniels-witness the exhibition recently' made

by blessrs. Foley and Connor. He laid the founda-
tin cf his politieal farttines lu the sianderous abuse

ef cotemporary peliticians, in treachery' te the peU-
Lieul friands who first Iifted hun fraom obscurity', andi
ie base pandering te the ~sins and prejudices cf

ttpeople cf the West. le seeks to buld the super-
sructure out cf the ruinsa cf the constitutional fabric
ser sud moe patrietia mon bave raised. But here
mOe cf the better cf his fcliowers drawr back and

'tie lm. And se, at the lait, 'while makivg a
aftcdic effort te retriere bis falling fortunes, wrhule

t naklg the Union hecause ha fanclea it ini the way '
ctheong ceveted geaI, co cf bis cown late col-

thaes iable Ionger ta endure the deceptiona and
ttashoodi, bas the courage te speak, and au aver-

Wlmingcexpasum comes. Thusa is put te bis cwna
hp as bitter a cup ns ho bas ever put te those of

doubtrt. And thîts la justice vindicated. Oct might
doubi the moral government cf theoworld if conduct

sflgitiaus asi Mr. Encown bas seen fit te neduce toe
Poliecy, could vin more thun temporary success ;-
tould escape retrihution at the lait.

SSnIous AccîmuR' A THIE OILYSTAL PALÂVLo-
We are informed that on Wednesday evening, as
Major Holmes vas standing a short distance from
the Crystal Palace, now in course of crection, a
large beaum, lipping from its position, 'struck hlm
lu the left arm. The arm was shockingly mangled,
and We understand that the unfortunate gentleman

a precarious condition.-Ion. ).erald,&h <nM8.

As the editÚ'othéTauidW7TinuwilI be
absent from town. fora few..days, it is requaested
thét. . commuuieations anàtended for bis exclu-
sive-perusal, may be marked' outside Priae.

DR.,RYHRSON'8 DARK ÂGEBJ'
"The renrrection cf tht human mind from ithe

lethargy and enslavement in which it bad been bu-
rda tdn lngthe Dark ges.-Dr. Ryerson in re
"Fret Sobooha .V.State Schacia.1>

(Cocttnued.)
Ia not their unit of admeasurement, in the case of

non-material thinga, often even more arbitrary 7-
Ta taie an exemple. The Englishman who froe the
necessity of bis nature-an insatiable destre of gain
and innumerable wants-couplid with the physical
necessity of his position-au inferior climate and
soil-isl ever plodding, from day-dawn te night-fall,
te supply bis wants, looka down with pity and con-
tempt upon the inhabitants of the sunny south as
idle, lazy, and ignorant of their true interest, because
forsooth by a happy combination of natural advan-
tages-few wants and a wonderful facility in se fer-
tile a country of supplying them-bo is able, after
working half the day, to devote the remainder to a
quiet Isietata," followed b>' an evening of innocent
mirth and dancing; tbough not, by the iray, anmongst
hoops and loi dresses. Now here is a case of false
measurement, though more perhaps through igno-
rance than fraud. it ia net chat the Englisbman ie
any fonder of toit and labor, for toit and labor's
sake, than is the Italian, Greek, or Spaniard-that is
te say, that ho is any more industrious; but because
he himself thirsts with an insatiable desire of gain,
and deems that bis surmmuin. bonum, ha thinks that
ail chers must do se tee; and if ho des not fiud
them laboring as he is accustomed te labor, ta obtain
the abject of bis desires, he judges them, or rather te
speak more correctly, he mis-judges them for it.-.
Now thisis iwhat may be termed " measuring with
your own bushel measure," and may be couvenient,
but is often unjust. And yet something very like
this has taken place in the judgmect pronounced
againstJthe Middle Ages, and lias helped to reuder the
verdict or "Dark" against them. la point of fact, it
is almost impossible for a Protestant te pas an equit-
able jadgment on these ages, frou the simple facet of
their being Catholic ages. He views thei through
Protestant fapectacles. The man who wears green
spectacles canuot be expected te proneunce a correct
judgment on the shades o blute, because the combina-
tien of colors will produceonl an itenser green; er
cai the Protestant, viewing these Catholic ages
through Protestant crystals, for muany but an incor-
reot and distorted judgment of them. I li iai fact a
species of mental polarisation of light." lI vas the
acknowledgment of this principle that lild the foun-
dation in Catholie ages of what the Englishmne&i
deems one of the bulwarks of 1jritish liberty,-te
rigkt of ftri by his compeers; that noble should b
tried by nobles -that the commoner b tried by
commoners ;-ecclesiastics by ecclesiastice;-Eng-
lishmen by Englishmen ;-Spaniards by Spaniardsai-
wihite mar by white men. Aud if this preciple is te
ho admitted in rani: and iationality-it muet surely
hold in religion aIso. When than a Protestant gives an
opinion upon these Catholic ages, it is valuable as a
Protestant view of a Catholic subject, but nothing
more. As a correct opinion it cannot be valuable,
excep ileproportion as ho has endeavored te divest
himîcl' cf bis Protestant prejudices, aed taenir
thet in a Catholi light; justias the man with green
spectacles may perhaps pronounce upon the different
shades of blue by correcting the false impressions of
his green glasses. It is not that the Protestant draws
false conclusiounsfrom bis premises. 111s conclusions
are, for th.emost part, correct on the premises, but bis
premises are fase. An example of this may be found
in a Protestants condemnation of the use of the
Latin language ir.the Catholic liturgy. An English
Protestant enters a Catholic church, and hears
the service " conducted," as ie would call it,
in wbat to him is an unknown tongue, and
he goes home firmly convimced of what his school-
master and parents had always sedulously en-
deavored te instil into him-the muîmmery of
the Catholic Church. Now are bis conclusions
wrong ? From an English Protestant's point of
view, mosi decidedly no. His Church is the Englisk
Church-the Church of the English nation, and be-
yond that ho bas no idea; and consequently he ex-
pectt everythiug in i to be English. English par-
mon, English clerk, English sexton, and English pray-
ers-everything Englislh; and se far bis conclusions
are correct; because, if a Church js a Church of a
nation, it should surely talk the language of tat
nation. But itse bis first principle that le wrong, in
thus circumscribing the functions of a Church, and
judging of the Cutholic (universal) Church by bis
own national Church. He forgets tbat the Catholie
Churche is not the Church of any one nation, but of
ail the nations of the world-Parthians and Medes,
and inhabitants of aeocpotamia, Juden, and Cappa-
docia ; Pontis, and Asia; Phrygia, and Pamphilia;
Egypt and the parts of Lybia about Cyrene ; and
strangers of Rome i Jews aise, and Proselytes,
Cretes, and Arabians ;-and that to give it the a.u-
guage of any one nation would ho ta circumscribe it
te that nation. But the most astonishng part of the
matter is, that ho admits this principle in the arts
and sciences, but will not allow of it in religion.-
Science and philosophy are Catholic; they belong te
ail nations ; and therefore require a languageof their
own which will b the saint le al places and times.
This they find in the dead languages-the Greek and
Latin-and these consequently, they have adopted
as their own ; and the Englishman bas received them
as such. But in religion ho will not admit of tbis,
and why? Because bis ideas of religion are circum-
scribed and insular. And so it is with his judgment
cf the Middle Ages. Ho cndemns them for the
most part logically' an Preostant principles i and if
Protetantimn be tht truth, then bis condlemnations
are juit; but if Protestantism be untrue, (heu are
bis coniclusions unjuet. But yeu tait acknowledge
that these ages are Dark, that is ignorant. Igno-
rant ? Ignoranteof what? 0f spinning jeanies, sud
consaIs. Most Iamentably se, doubtlesa. But are
(home tht perfecticn, on only logitimate fieldi cf knowr-
Iedge7? But they' ment ignorant cf secular iearning.
Supposing it granted for a movnemnt, what thon ?-
Thoughi they' were ignorant that tire andc tire make
four, did they not knowr that thero iras a God ? Tho'
thtey migbt not knaow that the letter A prceded B,
ment the> igenant, think you, cf the procession of
the second ted Thxird Divine Persons cf the Divine
and Hol>' Triait>' 7 Though they' knewr not the raies
af grammar, ted tbe theoretical values ef the partie,
of speech, dIid they- not knoir, thinkr yen, tht lame cf
morality' andI tho aecessit>' cf (heur observance.-
Thougb htby couic! not repeat the sIgna cf tht Zo-
dite, bac! they not the Pater sud Ave at thein fagens'
ends ? Thetwornd muai nat be supposed to e ext-
elumively' composed cf" :eounter-skippers" or bunker's.
clorki ; and thienofore, bt is foilly to require cf all the
exclusive knowledge cf sncb gentry'. Each -citass
has its peculiar iesrning ; the on]>' learning thut :
mhould ba camen te ail is Catholicity ; antI of (bis
ne eue wi don>' them ta have had the knowledge,.
To require an>' one thing tise a? all clamses, is te falli
into the error of the lawyer and the sailor. The
lawyer ridiculed the ignorance of the sailor because
ho did not know what a "writ of replevin" was,
until the sailor turned the laugh, by asking his law-
yership what was a "marlinsjike." Our friends
who condemn the Middle Ages for ignorance of the
learning of cotton-bobbins, and Canadian cloth, are
equally ridiculous, and should learn to bear in
mind, tbat a "writ of replein" will not bring the
" Polly Jane" into port, nor -a "marlinspike" stay a
" writof replerin."

Sa cana,
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refuses, sud, of bis own free choice, prefers the Ca- The Power of Medicine over Disease.-We know
tholicbook... of no batter illustration of thisfact than the wonder-

Ia it nottreachery, Mn. Editor, to invite men to fuI effectsaof ie Oxyg-enated Bittera, in eradicating
attend, and thon iconsuna (hem for ttufing? lt fret the system Dyspepsie, ac! ahI fuuctiousl
mou]d appear, trom yaur corespandent, bthat thisdiseuases o th eloasph, and nrestoang impaird
was dont foi the purpose of making out a case -of digestion.
" Popish A ggression" against the quiet, industrious
and unobtrusive Catholics of this lacality, and of We woald caitun ail who buy' Pain Killer, to beacasingsr g fo hJesuatal i trapsitian te carefui and call for Perry Davis' Pain Killer, and tosir, assuning yen thar dhii is a irne statemînt, 1 take noue tact pet up ira square bottles, mitb Penny
hope that, as a lover of justice and fair play, yOu Davis & Sons noteuofban qano ont ed a bfthet ettle,
will give place to this u your next issue Of the and "Davis' Vegetable Pain Killet-" blown in the
wine.-Yours, &c., Li. glass. Ail others are spurious.

TD fÂRà t Èàýiô ù*f O N' E ÛPPRESSIO ÔP
•TEE FRENCH LANGUAGE.'

Ta the Edir o the Traù Witnes. .

Belleville, lune 8,1860.
Sir,--Haing been present ln Belloville at ont cf

he lectures of T. D. M'Gea, and baving heard hita
therein give expression te sentiments alike unbecom.
ing a Catholic and an Irishman, I would beg a space
in your valuable journal wherein te enter jny protest,
on the part cf aIl true lniehmeu andI Cathelies,
against them. Spoaking of Canada, the land cof cr
adoption, he went somewhat out of bis way to say
that, at the taking of Quebe, it was a radical mis-
take on the part of the authorities, not to have sup-
pressed, and declared illegal, the use of the French
lunguago.

Noe, vith ail due deference te Mr. MGee's histori-
cal knowledge, he appears ta bave forgoiten that the
taking of Quebec was net an unconditional surren.
der, but a capitulation, in which the capitulators bac
the dictating cf their own terms. But leaving this
entirely out of the case, it appears aatooishiag that
a man of Mr. M'Gee's logical talent could, in bis
sober senses, place himself in se false a position both
on Kational and Religious grounds. Can hite pas-
sible that Mr. M'Gee bas forgotten his Irish lfistory
as not ta remember that, lu bis own duwn-triodden
country, and that within the life time o our grand-
fathers, it was declared penal by liberty-loving Eng-
land, for Irish Peer or peasant to utter the fond
words of mother tongue. And ca it he that T. D.
M'Gee, the patriot, bas become on a sudden so ultra
conservative - se suddenly enamoured of English
misrule in Irelaud-as tu wishl t implant the same
tyrannical law iponour fret Canadian soih, that bas
been the bane and curse and utter ruiii of bis own
country and follow-countrymen? And on religious
grounds, which surely still continue in spite of
Clear Grit alliance, te have sanie small claimt pon
him, how can bu reconcile this sentiment ? Doues not
ho know that the bigotry of England in the sippres-
sion of the Irish language, was directed towards the
suppression of the Iris Religion to? and vould lie
wish te use towards Lower Canada the same fradm-
lent means as were used against bis own country,
though withotia success, thank God ! Are ire ta re-
turn te the blue laws of Massachausetts ? and T. 1).
M'Gee te he their prornu]gator ? Irish patriitisn has
come ta a pretty pass when lier patriots uitter stli
sentiments as these. But lis ever thIUs. llisti-y
even proves that the most ultra radicals are the must
ultra conservative -that your ultra hUeral is your
greatest tyrant,

- -

Tothe Editor of the TruIe Wincs.
Sin-An article appeared in the Ifontreal llitisi

of the 2nd instant, beaded " Papish Agrrcssionu ra /he
Conmon Schoos o Lower Canada," and signed "14
Protestant." Being fully aware of the falselhood of
said article, I sent te tho Editor of that paper the
accompanying letter, huping tliat lie would give i
an insertion in his next issue of that paer ; but he
bas refused ta do se. I herewith send you the article
in question, clipt from thuat paper, with myin>reply,
hoping that yeu wil do me the favor te publish
them in your net number of the Tutus Wvrrss.

I am, Sir, yours, &c.,
A e noiauc.

"POPISI AGGRESSION IN T HE COMMONl:
SC100LS OF LOWER CANADA.

(20 the Etitor of the MAontreal nlcss.
"Sir-1 mis!, te cal] tht attention cf S-or reates

te aSciracumstance Oint rccoathj trauspired lu (ho
village of Lacolie, C.E. The lnspector of Schools
for this ection of the country recently visited the
Protestant Dissentient School in this vilbîge. Tbis
school as, during the past year, been conducted
.wvh great efficiency by Mr. G. L. Maisten. The In-
spector (whose English i ton defective te qualify
bim for Inspecter of the Engliah Schools, it least,)
was accompanied, on the occasion referred te, by the
Roman Catkohelo priest of Lacolle and the Roman
Catholic Schol-Teacher. The latter gentleman
(who seemed ta have thet Inspector underisespecial
direction) manifested a captious 'and faait-fmndirng
spirit, which, as a rival teacher, gave occasion to
most persons present t ithink tht lie envied Mr.
Masten a success which he himself bas never cocn-
manded. At the close of the visit several books
were given as rawards to the children. Saine of
theme books were Popish noels-, cmunniagi de-
vised fablea'-representing the Romihal, Chirch as the
fountain of purity, and promnulgating insidiously its
corrupt dogmas. I suppose this isb onlyai e out of
many similar cases. It is really tou bal bthat the
public money should be spent in supplying the Com-
mon Secols with Roîish theology ; bat still worse,
that Protestant children shculd le subjected to sucb
Jesuitical imposition. How long will the Protest-
ants of Canada submit te the impjîeraiient assumip-
tions of a Popis iState Church in this free country ?

Yours, &-c.,

THE POPISH AGGRESSIOX CASE AT LA- and synpatiiîite miii c allarge sente
COLLE, C E. the aid pumiehes it with a Swift, stern baud."

o the Édur ofe Moitreai WVitness.
Laculle, June 4th, 1860. The folriiîg Coimercial Review has been takenfrom

Sir-eferring to the statement Ofe" lA Prolesctant" the Montrtaal Witness of WVeinesday last.
in your issue of the 2nd instant, I hesita noa t t Stay The waher is beautiful, but the earth is very dry.
that they are gross misrepresentations of acts. The The whole quantity of rain that has fallen here since
Inspector, Mr. Caron, inthis examination. of the the snow melted issmall. We hear of no complaintsschool, showed a lively terest in the progress of respectiug the cropS except from the viciity of Lake

diaHuron, where a gril is said to be making cou-
the examination of the school ; and though the in- siderable ravages.
spector does not speak the English language as There is little doing in our nmarket.fluently as bis mother tongue, yet, in bis examina- at hat be s
lice cf tht grammar class, the Inspector shewed a lour is very dull, and we have n transactios tothorough knowledge of the principles of the English quote Pollard's to Fine are $- te $4,70; No. 2,language ; but he is a Catholic, and this le the head $5,10 te $5,20 ; Superfime, $5,35 ta $5,45; Fancies
and front of his offending. -none ; Estras about the same as quoted for se-
The Inspector, it is truie, Was accompanied i his vera weeksvisit to the school by the Rev. Mr. Rochette, and Mr. v Coarse Graine.-Te tidings of the shipmentkefrom

Harty, Model School-Teacher; bath at the special Canada and New York of Oats and Peas haveinvitation o Mr. Masten, the Dissentient biebool frightened people Yn Britain, and the prices tbereTeacher. The Rev. Mr. Rochette, the Cure of this fave, in consequence, fallen. This lasi amped theParih-a gentleman respected by all classes of the demand for shipment, and prices have receded.-
commuaity, without disuinction of creed excepting Odats arenominal at a cent a pon d. a meal mayalways such men as your correspondent, whih, in be quoted from $4,50 te $4,60. Peas are 75 te 80this locality, I am happy tsay are few)-was there cens are l t ake u ppig parcelm
as a more specttaor, never interfering or putting a cents; the t latter iskedf af8s9ip 0g parceld.
single question ta any of the scholars; nor did2 Mn lsbes.-Pts continue ai28a 39 te 28eo10i., anti
Harty either, invited to do so by the Teacher. Th sales e!Parsbure been aatIe t Bis Bd te BIS Ou.
questions put were simple cnes on sach rules as Btey Provisions.-We hear of no transactions in bar-were studyang. There is not a particle of truth in relled Pork. A parcel of superior Hams as beenthe assertion, that Mr. Harty manifestad a captions sald ut 9fc and Shoulders at 7e.
and fault-finting spirit," &c. ; an lia contrary,Mr. sButter.-Trc is no demand, sud it le, ceose-
Harty conducted bimself doring tb: examination with ' etly rlms otofee stion to fo ses
bis nsat urbuni-t>',ted et ita 0'tese spoke fane hIl quonil>', ilince t iiof t question te farce sales.
cf uLe scol. Mrn. Hart is eher e loably Wehave, therefore, no transactions te quote. There

of he chol. r. art isa'Teacher of long stand- ls a good deal coming in, and holders are waitinging in this Parish ; and, -.n his sphere of action, bas for a shippng demand, which will probably spring
done much for the cate of education. It is a very up ivheinever desirable opportunities of shipment
poor way for Mr. as en Hafriends otry ta elevate cocur, as the prices in Britain are rather advanc-
him by deprecit.gI Mr. Hartya It betrays- a mean îing. There is no demand froni the Lower Ports.
and bigoted lspirit aI Mr. Masten is ail that is Parties Whowisi to hold their Butter should keepfriends Say lie is, why are they nt satisfied, and live it by them in a cool cellar, as it deteriorates byand let live. There was only one Catholic book being forwarded at this season, if it lie over. Indeed,
given ln the school, and that was 14 Fabiola," by Car- until ihere is some demand, it will bu botter not toa
dinal Wiseman ; and on the Inspector noticing that owd this market
it was a Catholi vork, hie took it back and offered a Egg imankePretstai bok l il elculmiiea tt h>' rfusd, ggs.-MIan3- itaroeaeare amiving linboadorden, audProtestant book in its stead, which the boy refused' this especially the case if the lot hie considerable.
saying he would bave "Fabiola."

Behold, thon, Mr. Editor, the sum and substance of noNsEcocuRs AND T. AN<'S MAREETr.
the great "Popish Aggression in the Common Dats, is 8d te 2. Peas, 3s d (o 3s 9d. Buck-
School at Lacolle, C.E." The whole matter amounts wbeat, 2 9dto 33. Flax Seed, 53 3d te 5u Od. Bag
te this: The Inspector is a Catholic, cand cannot Fleur, 153a d tals. Catmeal,ls Od te 12s. Dressed
speak English as fluently as French. The Catholic Hage, $8 te $8,50. Fresh Butter, 9d te la; Salt, 7d
Priest and the Catholic School Teacher attend an te Yi. Egge, 6d to Gjd-7d to 7jdretail. lay, $10
examination of a Protesting school at the apecial in- te $13; Straw, $3 te $5.
vitation of its Teacher. The inspector, through Remarks.-A large attendante and a large supply
mistake, ofers a Cathoic book to one of the scho- of produca. Sales ratier brisker to-day than the last
lars; but, discovering innediately bis mistake, takes few market days. Hay and Straw are coming to
t back and ofernsa Protesting book, which the boy market in large quantities.

i<mw Bmser.Or PCHsAR.OTEO-%c>.-eare grati ied
te learn that the Verv Rev. Peter Mcintyre, the zeai-
ous and amiable Missionary Priest at Tignish, bas
bean appointed to succeed the late Right Rev. Dr.
McDonald'as Bishop cf Charlottetown.-WHalifax Ex.
aminer.

AtivAL or TUs PRINCE DE JOlNvILLs.-llie RoY-
al Highnese the Prince de Joinville arrived in Mon-
treal on Thursday nigirht by the Grand Trnak Rail-
way and drove ntup the Donegana where apart-
mente hadl previcusly been retained for him. Shortly
after 4 o'clock ho was waited pon by the Mayor witi
bis splendid carriage said to Lave been built for the
use of the Prince of W'ales, and proceeded in his coa-
pany on a tour round the mountain. lits Worsuip
claims to be an ocld tniend of the Prince, having maIde
bis acquaintance at his father's court 12 or 15 >years
ago. Wu believed that Our distinguished visiter
leves for Quebec to-day, hie lias to u in New York
by the 20I lastant.-Gazette of Saturday.

JunDiCIA tAPPoiNTECNTS.-Assistatt Jildge. Situart,
WC believee is to succeedi ydge Chabot on the Beich.
The appointiment will ho generally regarded as in
every way good. Mr. Baillarg ve believe, is to
stuipp>' tlt hsiarce neceati>' occnpioed hi>-Jedgc Stuart.
Ti venerab ChbieeJusticedBamui bas six mentes
leave of abr.nee.-- Quebilc Chronicle.

Tirs Caons.-From all parts of the country i e
lear encouraging accouints f the crops. We append
a few extracts from contenporaries:

" The weather for souic time bas been most de-
lightful, and very favorable for the growing crops.
A warm sun and cooling rains alternately bave
clothed the earth in a garb of glorious green, and
there is crery prospect in tbis section of th country
of a most abundant returnifor the labors of the
hiuesbadman. Seed liaie and harvest Sîîys I gracious
Providence shail never fail, and this year the pro-
mise will, we trust, ho realised in ils tillest beose.-
Brockville Monitor.
The crops in the Ottawa ciouîntry nlever looked

better tha they do now it thiseseason, tiere seems
a good prospect far cheap hay and cats for the lum-
bermen nex'. unter. Fall whea t lools excellent,
ac! latact, al kinds cf crops are welun nalvanced.-
AIylmnr Tninues.

Govxmssa -r Bwruos.--The progress e wo mrk
on the Parliamentary and Departinentat buildings is
very rapid and satisfactory. There are anow near
1,000 men of all classes cmployed, aînd coisiderale
activity is displayedl in the varioii oerationis con-
nected wil ithe constructionl of tuse national edifices.
Large quantities o Ohio stone are arriving daily, and
a considerable amount tf the beautiriu bloe limestoie
of theiceighibourhood is gradually miaiking its appieîr-
ance in the snioeth andi well-set faces of the wiails. A
ver beautiful specimens ofcardstone fromin th qear-
ries u? A1. Keeter, bas bebuhu! i hua a niorici wallinia

athe rardom rock, ashlar style, vith a picked and hui-
charded quoins, aIse specimens of sandstore from
rockviile, the whole crowned with a pliin cornice ofr

Chio sandstone. The diterenice in colour, texture,
and applicability, is strikinîgly developed by the cLear
white of the Potsdam sîandstuone, and the Brockville
saile as contrasted willi the dull clay colour of
the Obio stone The oxide of iron as imcpartei to
some of the Potsdam Stone a ligh yellow tinge, the
efi-ect of which is very rici, for quoin facingsh; but-
tresses, or, indeed, good and beautiful mil facing,
no botter stone cou'ld not bu fouiind than that furnishi-
ed by the Nepean quarries, or the Brockville atone,
especially in srch a gorgeos mass of building as the
Parliament house will ho. The library, for instance
withitsvariety of lighteand shaîde, buttress cornice,
and moulding, mnust positivelyb ave ligit atone facing
to show its elaboratie outlines toadvantage. A mag-
nificent model of the Library, in plaster is in process
of construction under the direction ofthe superintend-
ent Mr. Morris.-Oulawa Union.

There is more truth thai pîoetry in the annexcd
paragraph from the Advertier:-" Pullinger, the
defaulting Cashier cf the Union Bank, bas been sen-
tenced to 20 yenrs penal servitude. Fowler, the
American defaulting Postnaster, has not oiily been
suffered te escape by the conniance of the autheri-
ties, but lihas been furniahed with menus te live
abroad like a gentlemen till the little cloud which
envelopes, him blows over. The new world honors

By Ord cr,
JOHN P. KELhY

Recording Secesr'
jolne 14.

ST. PATR!CK'S LITERARY ASSOCIATION.
A SPECIAL MEETING of tbis Association wili be
held inits Hall, No. 87 .IcGill St.eet, ou SUNDAy
AFTERNOON, 17th inst., at 41 o'clock precisely.

Members are particularly requested to atteod, as
business of inmportace wili be transacted.

By Order.
John P. Kelly,

Rec. Sec.

AN ADJOURNED MEETING of the SAINT PA-
TRICK'S SOCIETY will bhe eld at the SAINT
PATRICK'S HALL, on MONDA Y EVENIEG, the
18th inst.

As business of importance will be discussed, a
large attendance is solicited.

The Chair will be taken at Eight 'clock preoisely.
By Order,

WAI. BOOT, Rec. Sec.
June 14, 1860.

M. P. RYAN,

No. 119, COMMISSIONER STREET,
(Opposite St. Ann's Market,)

WI-IOLESALE DEALER IN PRODUCE,
PROVISIONS, GROÔERIES, &c.,

TAXES tbis opportunity Of informing bis many
friends in Canada WeBt and East, tha he bas upened
the above Store, and will be prepared to attend to
the Sale of all kinds of Produce on reasonable term.
Will haue constantly on band a supply of the follow-
ing articles, of the choicest description :-

Butter Oatmeal Teas
Flour Oats Tobacco
Pork Pot Barley Cigars
Hams B. Wheat Flour Soap & Candles
Fieh Split Peas Pails
Sait Corn Meal Brooms, &-c.
Jue 6, 1860.

ENGLISH PRIVATE TUITION.

MR. KEEGAN, ENGLISH and MATHEMATICAL
TEA EBR,G il attend Gentlemen's Familles, Morn-
ing and Evening, to give LESSONS 7iau>'branch
Of English Education.

Addres-Aidrew Keegan,. 47, Nzareh Street,.
Montreal.

City referenoes, If required..

Birth.
lE this city, au the Oth inst., the lady of T. Doucet,

Esq., of a son.
Died.

In this city, on the 13th inst., Ann M'Guire, widow
of Edward McEvenue, of the couînty Cavan, Ireland.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully invited
to attend lier funera] this mîorning (Friday), the 15th
inst., at eight o'clock, from lier son's residence, 25
Water Street, to the Parish Church, nud fromi thence
to the Catholic Cemetery, as no cards will be issued.

In Montreal, on the Sth istant, William Hlatchison,
apprentice printer inl Te Pilot Office, in the l9ti>
year of bis age.

In this city, on the loth instant, Florn, infant
dauglhter of Mr. John lutchisou, age Y months.

At Quebec, on the t01th instant, Mr. Patrick Don-
nelly, of St. Paul street, aged 48 yeanrs.

TO SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS.
WANTS i SITUATION, by a Lady, to TEACI a
SCHoo, ort give instructions in a Private Family.
She bas a Diplorna from the Catholie Board of Ex-
aniners for Montreal ; and is qualified to imp art a
soiîid Biaglisa lEducation.

AppIy tegtheacTuu r nnss Office, Montrerl, C.E.
or to M. C. EA.LY's Conmuercial School, No. 95, St.
Lamreuce MainOStreet, .Montreal.

Ji1nt, 14, ISGO.

W ANTED,
A thorough SERVANT GIRL1 for a smnall familv.-
Sme must be aIL good plain cook, and accustomed to
get up1 linens well.

Apply at the Office of this Paper,

ST. PATRICK'S bLITERARY ASSOCIATION.

A GRAND PIC- NIC
ILL TAE lGl4AC

Under lthe )irection of the above Association,
. Ir

GUI LBALU LT'S GARDENS,

T/IIRX/P41' NEX TI, -21st IA;T/lTT
Wlhen (among oiter Arnuusemeaîs)

A MATCH OF LACROSSE
Will coine off betweInthe, Iembers of the Erina

aitcrosse Club.
The BAND oth uicAssociation will be in attend-

ance, tugether witb ua Quadrille Band, speciail en-
gaged for the occasion

Gardens OPEN it10 A 31.
(Geitienen's Tickets, lm IOJd cach ; Ladies', ls 3d

aci ; Childreni's, 70d achi. To he had of the Com-
mittee of Management ; at Messrs. D. & J. Sadlier's
Book Stoin; and nt the Garden Gates an tht day cf
th ePic-Nie.

, t The Laerosse Match to comei c0 ait Four
o&clock P.M.
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ared byn Paneler an mengad, was orceda to re- a tiro forthfedau ree o 2,00f Fap eosetrn omCvaVec a,ïC reo ow ite rpsco - WS IA se ied o nr, an ile , anud Cthmelst oe t ace. a obtain eg di voir in the groundof hdesertion.

,rdinin stats on er ownauthoity, wenishhing.tnemoeicerogfe[1,00f.ufr hiscontriution.hmancebpubrhes aletter fromst.iPetriberh, evienttfom thepauciatc, wht will they o Y Wil the cnflagrtion de 1 n fcet ;viyhofigold bIrish rnamesoain etheencenrnerdothat her tafprmseralohoerlehnd nevere
twnyin lleliiice her itliasbrorenoutor ill w1lle aflûill fi smal seam rs, hooingoutfrom Illr fom aribldï iregulis r fom.the ied liwer of oodanddrawrs f w Ler com elld sch nsttnce th yoln, asinceèrehisc re-te

might have sublmit ted the qulestionI in dispuItato Eu- Three hundred thousand crowust were piaid into the which givest an analysis of the points which wtuuld peerage, whtich at preseutntny contains foutr-O Neill, jeciinn by lher anid lwer mnrriage to another, cherish
np, nd the reslt was that sqhe wats forced in a Trreasury yesterduy, which were collectedl in Eng. be brought forward by Prince Gortschakoff, al the 0 Brien, O'Grady, and O'Callaghiun; althouigh Sir Pd aother> feelirmrs friehler tlimn those .of fiendshlip.

re monethsi, fter losin e or her richest provinces laind as St. Peter-'s penice." projected Coniference :-11 The Prince takes as his- Bernatrd Burke ta hinkse tht, uf the five or six royal Iher dwaponte t, a hrpened withanguish'
tu wahiidraw lher troupls. The niew Pontifical Loan seems to be most suc- starting point the traditional solicitude of Rusosia failtèiies which divided the island, all, exceinig ithe whent, K fe-w idais lafter-, she r-eceýive-dii letter frin
"l W'hat Pratnce and England refused to Ruissia in cessfuli. In Rome itself maera than a million of for the Christians in the Ottomnan empire. lHe catis O'Laughlins, may be carried dowrn to agime existing hepr hub and itinig thtehle had at last accumulated
heI ',ne "continuesq the arliile, "and wht francs hias been suibscribed. ! to mind the stipulations in the treaty of Paris, and reporceentaivet. The last of the Mfaguires, pirinces orfia f-srrune bheyond his mosFt sainine exp)ectattionso,

Francve rrefu4ed 'to Autria in Itatly, Garibaldi , a pri-. The invasion of the Papal States. by a band of especially dwells un the firmant of the Sultan, nin- Fermnanjigh, wasolatin in a skirmuish willh a royal and waqsiben on i waviy homle, with a closine; re.
rute individus I, $he ji:3.ffectedf. He mentt;bel. iedmnontee revolutionists, took place on the fron. nounicing refornis and ameliorations ici favoir of is pariy under Sir WVillirim St. Leger, Vice.P'residenbt quen intilshe woo-%v.iid mieet im at. New York. S9he

dp-dnnot onily of kings, but alsn of the laws tiers of Tuscany. At Pitigliano and Orbitello, 400 Christian Subjects. He0 brings forward proofs of the of Munséter, ini 1600. A few years since at legacuy was gathiered from the Icener thatC monny lhad been sent
y whlich king.:are bouind. ' Onu precFedent creates mien, airmed with guns, daggers, and revolvers, came absolute nion-execution of this firman, and theentire lef to q hiselegal reperesenitatives, if any, nd iso, mainy herit ils ring lthose yearsa, bust which she had
nothler,' said the unknorwn author of the letters of on, led by the priest-killer Zntnbianchi. On all the forgetfulness of the Porte of its.engagements made •celaimauts camue forward fraim amonigdI, .he pUëesantry never rece-ived. Shie knew her.husbaind, if affection2-
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ate, wäe aise prouè, and feared that he woald neyer
forgive.the sllghtiavolvedan heract.of. obtainie a

oïce.' Ïna Os Oos j iien d cnth ddaj fLtlze rrnv a$ or 1t1be steam er,
s t firt ito gr.et ber Jat -hUB ,and,C bO,

afterhearIng-iI tbepiticulai of her conâadti dur-
ing lie absence, was at erstinclined ta refuse his for-
giveneàs, bet:finlly deoided to overlook lthe past,
with itu.,mistakes and error,,and .again accompa-
nied to'theaiti thé objectof his early affections.-
Bstonraveller,

STABAT MATER.
(Frais. Blackwootsfa agczine.)

Stoodti.he maiden mother weeping,
B>' thse Cross ber id wathbkeeping,

Near her dying Son and.Lord.;
Woes wherewith the beart ia broken,
Sorrows never to be spoken,

Smote her,.pierced her like a sword.

O, with what vast griefs oppressed,
Bow'd the more thanvwoman:bleesed,

Mother of God's on!y Son !
O wlat bitterness came o'er ber,
When the dread doom pass'd before ber,

Seeing ber Beloved undone!

Say, can any stand by tearlees,
When so wo-begone and cheerlees

Mourns the Virgin undefiled,
Or the rising anguish imother,
When he sees the tendereet Mother

Suifer with ber sufforing Child I
Sacrifiee for sire presented
Jejia ehebeld tenmenteul,

For ber people scourged and laie: -
la His hour of desolation,
In the Spirit's separation,

Shie-belild ierdear One's pain.

Love's pure fountain, let me horrow
From thine anguish sense of sorrow;

Make me, Mother, mourn with thee:
De m beart's best'offerings given
Evermore.to Christ ie Heaven-
' Lot me His truc servant bel

loly Mother. draw me, Win me--
Plans the Cruciied within me-

Branud His wounds upon my heart I
For my sake thy Child was stricken;
With lIs blood my spirit quicken-

Hailf Fis agonies impart.

Lot me feel thy sore affliction,
And my Miaster!s crucifixion

Share, tilt life's last dawn appears
So, with thee His cross frequenting,
)aily wouldi kneel repenting,

eek companion of thy-tears.

Virgin-queen, renown'd for ever,
Not fromt me thy sweetness sever-

Bid me drink thy sorrow's cup,
Till my sympathising spirit
ail Christsa bUter pangs lobenit,

A ihie bleeding wounds count up.

Pierce me with my Saviour's piercinge,
.Let me taste the cross and cursinga,

And for love the wine-press tread!
Through thy kindling inspiration,
Virgin, let me find salvation

in the doom of quick and deadl

Let Christ's guardian cross attend me,
And His eaving deati defend me,

Cradled in His arms of love,
When the body sleeps forsaken,
Mother, let mey soul awalken

Te Gods Paradise abote

WA NTED,
A. SITUATION as TEACHER in a Catholic Sechool,
by a person wIho can produce the highest Testi-
monialsas t ais qualificat.ions as an elementary

chon i Teacihr, from the Catholie Board of Ex-
aminera, Quebec.

Address, post-pai, te IlJ. O. B.," at Taus W-r rss
Office.

June ath, 1860.

THE OXYGENATED BITTERS.
Nature, in her great laboratory, bas stored sorne

remnedy adapted to very disease which " flesh is
heir t." But it requtires the investigation and re-
searc eof the philosopher to discover and appi> ybis
remedy. Suoh research and investigation has suc
ceeded in discovering a reimedy for that oest afflha-
Jve dispensation, the

DYSPEPSIA I
Withalli iiialsser and conterons evils and it may
be eafely asserted that until the appearance of the
Oxygenated Bitters a case of Dyspepsia cured was si
rare exporince in nedical practice. Now under th.e
influence of these Bitters the rule is te cure, the rare
exception, failure to ecure.

Read the following, w hich the subscriber requests
ui to publish for the benefit of tin nsfflicted :.
.b Obdurate and Jneterate Case of DYdPEPSIA

CURED BY TUE OXYGENATED BITTERS.
The following from a gentleman wel known in

the region in wbich he lives ouglbt te satisfy ail those
of little faith:

WATRI1TowN, N.Y., J>ly 28, 1858.,

S. W. Fowt.u & Co., Boston,-Sira: -Nine years'
tince I was attacked by that ourse- of ail diseauses,
Dyspepsia, which se altected me as to cause great
oppression, fsllness, and bloating of the buwe!s im-
mediately after eating, accompanied with terrible
pains in the stomaech, ofteu occasioning nausea, vo-
mitiug, acidity, and heudache, togeiher with general
debility aud suffering, altogether rendering life a
burthen.

After having tried every known r'emody without
et, dan desp'airing of ever regaining my] lost

heultl, I was induced to make use of the Oxyge-
nated BittOrs, the good effects of which were imme-
diately visible on my health and sysiem. Before
usieg. a vhole bottle i was entirely cured ; and I
feel a pleasuue in inducing ail like sufferers as my-
elf to0 make tuse of this remarkable remnedy.

TERO. CALDWELL.
Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE & 00., BorON•

and for Sale, at Wholesale, by Lyman, Saîvage x
Co.; Qarter, Kerry & Co.; S. J. Lyman, and by
l)Druggiets generally.

BunssTTv'e CoCooAN-Tlere is robably n prejir-
atien for dreesing the ohair, that cat compete sile.
oessfuily witli the Cocoaine, which liS rapidly cuming
loto general use everywhere ; aud when unce used
giVes suc satiafsnaioi tias ticnu eoe iili be without ii
WVe are infcrmcd b>' deakals in tisis place aîud vicinit>'
;J'at the sales are no0w very large and inecreasing fast
--Doser Caette 4- Strafford Advertise rN. H.

So!d at Wholesale by Lymaus, SIage, & Co.;
"I, b> aildruggists.

N OW P U B L I SH i1NG1

IN PARTS, (Svo. DEMI SiE}N
A THEORETICAL AND PRACTICAL

TREATISE ON ALGEBRA.
Firat Part Just Ready-

THO WHOLTE, when ieased, will be found to be a
conP;ete and comprehensie Veolume on the Science.

For Sale t the Bookeellera', and ai the TRUE
iV/'NR9S Office.
Pice 2 9d, or 55 cents.
April 19,1860.

*381 *PK. /. ÎL
.- CINI&NATI Ohio, yly 41857.

ent¯-H n u wit esd beneéfi
cil effediWb$iyD 4nr llr,,I,,tske:- great
pleasnrheblic'as the
ve ryw l*h a 0isi 1da;egnacii ,Uint-
ed. n., tira 1etployiderly00

pesnsWurasa tere usd with the
mos aatosishing .esului. Fdr ruaa i ns :not a
single severe case of oholi4csummer complaint, ori
dysentry, buthas yielded like magie to the curative
powers cf theI Rill -and f tbrisa, etc., it
left l sot dail>' use; and- withlike good eifectu.

JOHN TANNER,
Foreman of Wrightsons & Co'e Printing Estab-

liment.
Lynss, Savage & Co., Carter, Kerry & Co.,

Lamplough & Campbell, wholesale agents for Mon-1
treal.

THOMAS WALKER & CO.,

W/iolesale and Retil.

WINE, SPIRIT, ALE AND PORTER

MERCHANTS,

26 St. François Xavier SIreet,
MONTREAL,

BEG te inform their friends and the public generally
thatîthey bave just received a well selected stock of
liquor-, and bave made arrangement lo deliver free
te any part of the city all goods ordered at their
stores.

WINESI
Per

Peur gal. dozen.
PORT-Finest Old Crustedt.... 48s

Very Fine............... 12e Cd 30s
SHERRY-Fincst Pale or Gedeni Ta Qd a2s

Geuti..............12S 6J 30a
MADEIRA-Fine Old...... ... 159 Od 36s
CIIAMPAGNE-Moet's Imperial, 90s

Jules Menn & Coes. 5Os
CLARET-Chateu Lafitte and

St. Julien,........ 103 Od 2-4s

SPIRITS.
BRA NDIES-Fine Oldu1848.... t0s

Otard, Dupuy & Co.'s..153 Ou :681
GIN-lest London Old Tom.... 12s Gd 309s

DeKuyper's Hollands...... Ga 3d 153
WI]ISKEY-Thin's & Rasay's

Scotch............ 8a 4d 20s
Thin's & Jameson's
Irish.............. 8s Id 20s
.Old Rye and Genu-
ine Upper Canada, 4s Oti los

RUMS-Finest Old Jamaica. ... 10s Od 24a

ALES AND PORTiRS.

Per
botle.
4s Od
2a Gd

3s 0das d
is Gd
43 2d

23- Od

quats . p in)/s.
ALE-Bass & Co.'s and Alsop's E. 1.

Pale.......................... 128 6d a d
Montreal, Lachine and Quebec,.. 4s Qd 2s <id

PORTER-Trumnan & Co.'s and Guin-
ess & Co.'s Stout,.............129 6d 7s 6d
Montreal and Lachine Porters,... . 5sOd 3s Od

CIDER-Penner's, &c.,............. 12 6d 7a 96d
AIl tCaks, Jars and Bottles to be returned er paid

for on delivery.
Depot for Geniie Upper Canada and Toddy

Whiskey.
May 31, 1860.

NOTICE OF CQ-PARTNERSHIP,

WE the undersigned, having this day (Ist May) on-
tere into CO-PARTNERSIIP, vill carry on the
business of DYERS and SCOURERS, under the
name of DEVLIN, MURPHY & CO.,

At No. 38, Sanguinet Street.
H UGH DEVLIN,,

EDWARD MURPHY.

With respect to the abnre, Mr. Il. DEVLIN ias
been in my employment for the last six years. I
have no besitation in saying thait lie is in every vay
capable of conducting the asbove business, in tlie
very best manner.

OHN M'CLOSKY'S,

MONTREAL STEAK DYE-WORKS,
38, Sanguinet Street,

v ~ rL r..~t. rŽŽ~nLnt .L..±L~ - ' 'M * i n I ~ 9VI

92 Notre Dame Streeti te West).
4TH Dooe FROM 'GILL sTnEET.

The systen ie strictly One Price. Each piece of
Cloth or Tweed, &c., bas the lowest price distinctly
markedl l plain figures. Gentlemen will save con-
siderably by visiting this establishment, the Latest
Styles in the Gentlemen's Dress Department are now
exhibiting.

March 8.
J. ivRS.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.

[Established in 1826.) -

Thbe Subscribers bave constautly for sale
an assortment of Church, Factory, Steam-
boat, Locomotive, Plantation, School-
flouse and other Bells, mounted in the most
approved and durable manner. For full
particulars as to many recent improve-
ments, warrautee, diameter of Bells, îptace
occupied in Tower, rates of transportation,
&c., send for a circular. Address

A MEN EELY' SONE Agents.
West Troy, N. Y.

PIERRE R. FAUTEUX,
IMPORTE 0F

DRY1VGOODS,
No. 112, St. Paul Sti>cet,

BAS constantly on hand grand assortment of Mer-
chandise, French and English, Carpets for Saloons,
&c., &c.

P. F. lias also on hand a choice selection of Dry
Goods and READY-MADE CLOTHING, which he
will Sellat very low prices, Wiolesale and Retail.

n- Also, on band, GROCERIES and PROVI-
SIONS, tg be Sold WBOLESALE only.

Mr. P. las made great improvenents iu ihis Estab-
lishsment; and is receiving NEW GOUDS every
week froue Europe, per steamer. He has also on
hands a large atssortmect of Ladiea',Gentlemen's,
and Child]ren's loots and Shous- holesale a nd
ReAil.

Apnil , 1800. 1.11113.

DRY GOODS,
St. Lawrence louse, 93 G6l Street,

Second Door fronm Notre Dame Street.

JOHN PAPE & 0O.
HAVE just OPENED one Case of IADIES' CiHE-
NILLE H AIR NETTS, all colora.

Montreal, Oct. 27, 1859.

G R A Ni) T Ri N R A 1 L W A Y.

SIT M11·:1 AURRA E'GEMl EN'!T.

EASTERN TRAINS.
ON and AFTER MONDAY, May 7th, Trains will
leave POINT ST. CHARLES as follows:-
DAY EXPRESS, for Quebec, Portland

and Boston, at.... : ................ 8.30 Ai!.
For Portland and Boston, stopping over

night at Island Pond, at. ......... 5.00 P.M.
Night Mail for Quebec, (Mixed Train

from Richmond) at............... 5.00 P.M.
.° On Friday Evenings Passengers for Quebec

can leave Montreal at 7..45 P.M3., by the Special
Train, connecting writh the Montreal i eent Sream-
ships, instead 500 P.M.

WESTERN TRAINS.
T'wo Tirougi Trains between iMontreal anl

Detroit dazly.
Day Mail, for Toronto, London, Sarnia,

and Detroit, t.................... 9.00 A.M.
Mixed Train, for Kngston and all Way

Stations, at..................... 4.30 P.M
•Night Express Train, (wih Sleeping

j Cars attacbed) for Toronto, Detroit,
&c., at.......................... 9.00 P.3
These Trains connect at Detroit Junetion witi

the Trains of the Michigan Central, Michigan South-
ern, and Detroit and Milwaukie Railroads for anl
points West.W

W. SHANLY,
General :Manager.

Montreal, May 4, 18U0-

North corner of te Cbamp de Mars, and a little L AN
off Craig Street. WI L L I A I C UNN ING H A.M

THE above Establishment will be continued, in all
its branches, as formerly by the undersigned. .As this
establishment is one of the oldest in iMontreal, and
dhe largest of the kind in Canada, being foitted p by
Steam in the very best place, and is capable of doing
any amount of business with despatch-we pledge
ourselves to hare every article done in the very best
manner, and at moderate charges.

We will DYE all kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvits,
Crapes, Woollens, &c., as also SCOURING all kinds
.of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Cur-
tains, Bed Ilangings, Silksa,&c., Dyed and watered,

Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Renovatd in
the best style. Ail kinds of Stains, sucb as Tar,
Paint, Oil, Grease, Iron Nould, Wiee Staies, &c.,
carefiunyq extracted.

DEVLIN, MURPHY & 00.

vitli respect to the change that bas taken place in
the above Establishment, it bas been done only for
the better management of the sane ; and I wish to
inform the Public that I bave not retired from the
business, as tas been circulated through the Cityl le
hand-bills. i am stili tie hsead Manager, until fur-
ther notice

JOHN McCLOSKY,
38 Sanguinet Streot.

COUGHS, COLDS, HCARSENESS,
and INFLUENA, IRRiTATION, SoRENESs
or any affection of the Throat CURED,

Sthe HcizKiNg Cocoîî iR CoNsUsPTIoN,
BioscNrilTIn, Wnou-r U ois AssîHMNxA,

- C±'ATAsIn, 11ELIEVED, b>' BROWN'S
BRONCHIALCTROCIES, or Cocon LozEnGEs

A simple oti elegantl combinaton for Coumîs, &c.
Dr. G. F. BloELow, Boston.

1 fave proetned extremely servieable for IoAnsc-
sit55.,

MARELE FACTORY,
BLEURY S'RERT, (NEARI IAINOVER TER-

RACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and
all other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS;PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., begs to inform the Citizens
of Montreal andits viainity, that the lagest and ithe
finest asortment of MANUFACTURED WORK, of
different designs in Canada, is at present to be seen
by any person wanting anything in the above line,
and at arTuniction of twenty per cent froin he for-
mer prices.

N.B.-There is no Matirble Factory in Canada has
so much Marble on hand.

June 9. 1859.

J. MAHER,
31 SA N6UINET STREET,

WOULD respectfîully inform his friends and th e puo-
lic generailly, that le will

REMOVE ON THE FIRST OF MAY NEXTI
Rev. Ham WAnD BsEncHE. To

" Irecommend t/heir use to Pvnoic SPEAsR."xNoa8est-ClaudeStreet,
Rev. E. H. CHsAPI New York. ' ' ' 'S

Effectual in removin Hoarseness anid Irritation of Near the Bonsecours Market, where he intends to
ise T/roàs, s. comion sith SPEAxE.s and SiNGsc." I carry on his former business, with, besides, suitable

Prof M. STAOY JOHNSON, LaGrange, Ga., accommodations for travellers and country people.
Teacher of Music, Southern Female College.

"Two or three times I bave been attacked by FOR SALE,
BaoNis1is se as to make M@i fear that I sbould be A* SMALL PORTABLE UPRIGHT STEAM EN-i
compelled to desist fron ministerial labor, through GINE (six horse power) complete, formerly used for
disorder.of the Tbroat. But from a moderate use of -e d ' ' he VicoiBridg
the " 7roch'es" I now Endm myself able to preach pie ring ah lte toria gF. B. M'NAMEE
niglhtly, for weeks together, withott the sligtest in- April 6,1850.

c e ev. B. B. RYcsuaN, A.B., Montreal.
Wesleyan Minister.

Sold by al& Druggists in Canada, at 25 cents per Ayer's Asîo C •ure.
box.a

DUKTW M UJSICÀL FRIEND."

"OUR MUSICAL FRIEND," a rare Cbipànion for
the Winter Months.

Every Pianist, Should procure this weekly
Every Singer, Publication of Vocal and
Every Teacher, Piano Forte Music, coast-
Ever Pipil, j ing but 10 CENTS a
Every Amateur, j number, and pronounced

By the entir Press of the Country, t e e
l'ie Best and Clheapest Wbork of t/te &-znd

ta the lWoridl."
Twelve full-sized Pages of Vocal and Iiano Forte

Music for TEN CENTS.
car/y, $; uf-yeinrlny, $2.50; Quartery, $1.2U5.
Sifbscribe toIl Our Muisicil Friend," or order it

from the neorest Newsdealer, uand yoiu wil have
Music enough for your entire taniily tiit sus insignifi-
cant cest ; and if yossu-ssust 3,,sic for thie Inte,
Violin, Conset, Ciunionc-i, Accordion, &c., smbscribo
to the

"SOLO MELODIST
Containing 12 pages, costinîg ony 10 Cents a ntn-
ber; Yearly, $250 ;lliaf-yearly, $1.25. All the
DUsck Numbers tt 10 Ceni.s and Bouini Voliumîses,
containing 1 Nsmniers, t $2 50 -oec, cîîîstantly on

C. 1:. SEViloIUR & cO.,
107 Nas Street New York

AYER'S

Am- eu abk, febie, nd coin-v.. pliiiig? %re yoiîuotorrier,
with your systesI dertgled, ira
yourm feelini- unsicomortaie?

h'lese uiit sre ofteu ltie
preuidetoseiois ness. usom

St. . . y~oit, tsiiltsosilîld ti--tN i '
itely use or the r iglt r-imily.

Jske A r' 1111:, au u i
eulita isrisdiumontp
niry the blnud, and lt e '-t flusiîs;

4 m noeon unobstritledit, ivilth
agun. Tieyiitmlta tiefuiiî-

linsfI ele iicj utouI
Vt o'sructions u iit miake

dIseame. Aclisettles somle-
wh-lereu inths body,aunîtobstrucis

Ils raturai funetions - if note ralleîl, mert "uion
tiuc-îstst-iu'uu îand lthe sirroîsssîin" osgttits, imaîiîin g gai- j
erai aggravation, sm fInI, adee. Wilie i htitis
coniltion, oppiressey the terngeents, t:,ke Ayer'i

-Y flieseilowizorie1114, andl ee Isîsw duireisi t>'tit .tI'i- ii-msiiiiltc
lion usf tie syslîns, utnsiivilIL ttiii! bli;Iivtuit IfL'ei fuo
icalthgain, wiatistruemutuisoapitipatsrentin tIh is tri Vial
andomti man li asim true i iint ifotie deep.
sntrid and datgerous disteipr. 'ls sriime .nrgative
lIeîect expels thei. Cuisai by' sinilitr ob itructions iia it
derangemtnts of thu nuraiil loun r thits a, Iliey
-,,eo. sniil v. andtîits y nri ti-usu meir. 9iii ci " I s>' ii, illlut
r . tuts - yatt to ua oi- îa t- ' r iu a: i t, Wst
iegiet tenpio-. liey heu wi re myritg frinlie <nSOr-

ilu-s tlie>' tire.
itr uie rnts l ontriie h '-ai r t Mii

ri l , t s i l ra 11i er i pu> l lu -

i h r -n i r . A ri> / u iri- ' s i .- e. re i s i *

Ili:. /Aricu t )Our i'iiu'-iro-Lu îssît v 1aoIl if :1t1l 55I55 ý

yorail nd they hveel-dIL' efanj1
,tIf tiu:î-itt- stuatuî tilOmulier-. isussîtir- îîs i t îun- IJ
iouriPuifoi- yearins. Tliheiri.tier lunemleislit-
(îuîsiy aflliu:iud iwitlu iotlm- tti iIu1Iu c-it ier
lqt litriiIr. Alser ncr tchiui w c rsl,s .iaT '
orluts aWitti-ylraits-tettretl ir.

s, a F an ey P syst me
ro Dr. E d. 17.rCardBoyd, Baore.

leur Pls tire ltae prince tor purges. 1'lîaes.,-iî-
qualitl ao.urpAis uennuotiiarii :-ierotusch co'lmI- t

plains I ave cred iyorcilis bttrita to say l
anl.lth vn-eh ertreq tlii itua !tuivNmedIcie1pngride:ist deperdencetan uni effetul lit liari n losyi lily -
con-t-s, wiiiî disase, ad beliving siu 1 dotha ou Pii till

trpsitment of disesîs4e.

tcodutche, swickeveitcousau tth gl.
lw romli.rc Jdyca ha(, byiaos.

or O o atl. Atit t as erot aser youotmaitCoa-n
piticy liane usad nlt younce illa bottu-r ltu s>Yil outtir i'tr t eipt , ED.Wurgaiîv i-siita. l' Il it11
gretdepesîdenrAci joi ii îitctuts c-atitstic I lu s> iiily
coin1o ii f Lsili1tu-:tise, tund I a lce,inlg isa 1ot 'b lit 0Ilu r Pi1s

mffa-il uaos teitu-e, t Lccours c aineteitent .igiti>.

r'In rsitio, litee.11& o ,ity'
tDit. .1. C. Ai--e. but I ldtei ben ecaelttaII f Iurui eIu-n

tivrat vrkedt n-odee Th haliave, inyy a le Ora
4)f 1 iî '(itis.IL mntlt rise 'froutt a tutti ptuuln:ti-ls,
n-îl c rove re ercutitul ce

yours n-lith gmett naisc vEt.W.Plt ,
t lyr-caf metin. Isincrly

i!tonsl)isordthe -Liter COzis oiinw-
prom T;-.rTheo .i alitrl,mf cie 1lîm',iy

NUL asI>' 4rtiur 1ismi'lii dsirIubly îudî]tttu il It-jr pur-

W a s n tnun ,t.ai t,,it 1 utu t i r i e se lie it i fe bc , rq ie
ithe m-rver)h nestri atiti e lt' hit-elithir> ran-

liaiqurnoy-au ucre aefftisnulrme for litecurer'felmtsrenut-
p/clîi1s- Morttu at>onu- r-cil>' I<1nculiiilionu1ui. I îcari-IY

i ita rne line tuti atlit teurgalm f rla le or
i seasei- c iiiIÉsfumsetf a the rft-a it dinteady1M iait.

mit a iy y ursi c at < ie I n i : i os ,
Dyet s, itiagol, R). C., ;tIIr--in, I

Sss: 1t]lan.ei - i i r ille of îîîy-cgiutn-ltieca id ssi
e u.it Tit,îr u atratve erscti upit iiiotn t th u-live ma

t lise a ii i tie-st im dv. su-wen s maiu. lii -r t--
i ii tiîsui n i tlit ri4liansl sît ienii , tn

Il s eaIl n' lse> arti t s iîrlme s iede il deitii iteiii
oîf ;I1 i lss -tgîn. t 1iieî'i, T i sa; c tini ljjir.s l l (tS o f

ilispepMaei' tilalprlltit i srIN t ell yi -t
Iltitr. Fmr.ttiaally yoîrfALOeNZ) hIIAL.Nst.,

. A n: vus ysicun mf i' ue-trainliiurs

Dysenter, Diarrhen, Relax, Wor vi.

n 'nreis. Tr. u .e rgan, of C dcageo
Y .r iusawi wyhssuanlong triallu i.Ypractie, sant

.itintait iii cns a s onucatthae best rietsI1lure

tItns, a -ue themllent muini!dr, irlrso gtiv l o c:sildoses fur
£Wýli)iiisîssdyi/es.-i Gdio . 'ACHAMMi.ei.ug-r-c-catlng

onitIteni-r>,accepsble and coinxeisutfor titi u
e? iuiînstmani c,.eailgrap.

Dyspe.is, ispurt o' tIea litol.
From Dlir. J. 1. l .megasMor cf Ais-niClimaidalfisn.

lmit. Aentas t1tuive seyou 111gPlla mituextunroiauny
ssîaeiapa blcri>'fainily ant i noig thIlicmialIVs t it 
ln intsomr-. 'l mi--latir tahemorgas cof iasu iou
pmeifte to orclie ain rthe lver butyo birlle't thare
,-VI kown snaI ili ncii duneoitlyoreu'as, ukieiat t-u
nsIris-nwe. woYorps, J. V. iIiMs.

'Poaîn.rwWyostiig Ce., N. Y., Oct-.21, ISr,.
I-s:u S :i sI ho hg yun tinttful i the reisus

your' su i:i! ii-rut eel uirgd lanot reotm chiase
- th yu. A id sttse finnmlais af(I nd.ogt ne-

creltingtu enatlc Gen, whichendedin, chropu re-

Puarsî">"s5" """"s " etc,.ni y h dvc
JPrîxmen agen J n P.attimoe, Dfîsr.n t'aukenzi,1rid

tn0aîSEaNA'Tf utHABr, f ltaniouge, Ln.,5c, 1 5. uico

tt'u.Au : haveili been eni'tirelyt erdub or Pilltmst
orgithuai c ur -- a diae.uin td aetathdaltd

"'iora rear .Stîr, h~tifus V se! sbiLuj ELLoto.

irst fth ie Pille lenemarket ceistunie Meneur>',
t-li e, thioug litevatubiaremet>'lit tuifuteress, lm

iigeronus insapubeplil, fromthe dreadrui consequen-u
1t1.t requently foll' lts Incautious use. Thsee contuin
i num-rcuryor mineralsubstance whatever.

Price 25 cents per Box, or 5 Boxes for $L
Prepared by Dr. y C. AYER& 00., Lowell, Mas.
1 Lyman, Savage, & Co., at Wholesale and Re-

la; and by ail the Druggiste in Montreal, and
throughout Upper and Lower Canada

P. F. WALSH,
Practicai and &ientflc Watchmaker,

IAS REMOVED TO

1178 NOTRE DAME STREET-
(Next door te O'Connor's Boot 4- Shoe Store.)

CALL and examine bis NEW and SPLENDID as-
sortment of Watches, Jewellery, and Plated Ware.

P. P. Waals bas ale on banth Ie SEST SELECT-
ED and mot varied assonîment of FANCYSEL0DB,
Toye, Perftmer, Ciapiets, Resaries, Dcades, cnud
ether religions anti syribotit' articles.
Bui youir Fancy and otlier Stationery frein P. P:WALSH, 178 Notre Dame Street, of which ie bas

on hand the VERY BEST QUALITY.
i- Special attention given to REPAIRING andTIMING ail kinds of Wacles, by competent work-men, under bis personal suterinitntience.

No Watches taken for Iteiairs thiat tcnnot leirrantel.
BUSINESS DEViCE•

P- Qîrk- Sk al-s 41ttdaM! Pil. i .l
Nov. 17, 1859.

FIREWOOD

1000 CORDS of attc WO î .- ne, û Iemlock
and-Track- -- $3-prC0rd

P. If.MNAME

PIRE BRICKS.

5000 le'lE BICK S for Sale,
manufactinure.

F .Il.W1 N A lE
St. Aus toini Str-eet

WHITE PINE.

i EET of Squinre14000 20, i- n it or Flt audsi IRliiie
Elm.

10.000 fet of Fin r i, sani lfic Pici-2,000 Suiperlb- ut iF-cZtinh 1-'Iuon msg5000 d do i aîsd 2 inch Flocning.Partis iniendn ùblld f i loin.b"
seasonedtimi nitbanil wi d lis e bes

F.B 'A ME E.

FOR SALE.
3 TONS of atssne O iloN,

,0b is as' ofest Armecili CL-îseent
:100 Emptyiî Ceint isrrels

T' H] Subscreib- -iniswopartuin 0i; ; for
eir, capablerc atrm iîsg e- 0tusu Parties ba'-iîug large luilc-rs, !îu-îuy-catstintgs! osrmu sittsl Icusesi

to remuve, shiould al t i eltt ilh t.Januatry 26. V ý

-LIASSON COL -EGE, TER EBONNE.
IN thi spîilendid fret- t.aoiu bitlintg, nesf ut tise tmobesuuîtif i' lst coulisity, Il-re lugiicnt anuî etduca-tion etit-iaely dt-tin(,1tî Lutîaîîî1t-i re ti t IIss La-eais oi-s -r a bt . I i-, tirul 'cile yoni e r I r

riis ure ti ard tIe cislu un e- m s a rtii ic
A crowd of Eiglisi M F-'rch ittilagunghe.ci-
ties uand couities are low -tfriongmiîi t he cdi-in-

tlion utcrig u ort-tigisn. T he i1-t-tu-ilinmg is ut n vcerylev pnice.

OF Tuis

CUNGREGATIUN OF NOTiE DAMEE
KiiNGsTON, C. W.

TIlIS Establishmen t is condtcted by tI Siters ofthe Congregation, an is well providedi its <tmpe-
t-ttti f ii Ts ers, wiso pa)n'y strict atten-ttis t-o furns the nuancera and principles of their pi. -sae tieon a lite Christian basis, inculcating at theEnuatime, habits of suneattiess, order and industry.Tue Cor s cf lussriuculou iil) erubrace ill the
usuuuî requisies a, ndaccomplishmsents of Fetoin-Education.

CIl L S T IC YVAIl.

Board and Tuitlio. .. .$701o.
Use cf l>ed and e hng................ 7 OW•i'it' '...............'....... .....- 10 50
Drawving and Ittitg.................iig- ou
Muisia Lessons- Pihano ~ 28Plli a 98 t . iRl . .....·..... ..... 28 O0'E'syntnî l requuired Quarterly iii tidvaunce.
<)aauter29

C 0 1,L E E 0F R E G O 10P 0 L1i,
KINGSTON, C.W. ;

Under the lInediate Supservision ofthe lîht Rtc
E. J. lorun, Biseop cf Jgt

TI E aboveInstitlutone si tuatetdinlune 01 tse Most
tagreeable and bealthful parts of Kingston, t not
completelv organized. Able Teuctera bave bt-c-n pro-
vided fortise various departenerts. The objec rof
the Institution is to inipart îîlgootiantisoli.ieduca-

tion in the fullst pensearftisegord. T lieca-th,
morais, and mannuirs of Lie pulrds w-ilhbunaebjec
of const at attention. The Coursa e? afnuobectfon
will include as com >lete Claussi calo stommercis!
Education. Particular attention will bu given to theFrenech anti Englisha lanuguta.s

A longe anti voll selected] Lirib .t'iiaQtnh
tise Pupils.raynilb pnt

T E R hi S:
Board andi Tuition, $100 pen A unumt (puya-rt [o lait-

ycarby le Ad rance.)
Use uf Library- durning astay, $2.

Tise Ananual Session commences en bise IstSeptîem.-
ber, anti endis on the Final Thursay cf Jul>'. .

Jly 21st, 1858.

CUT TuHS OUT AIDSV r.

Tl'HE subîscribers bas le course of constructinnu-
bo cf FMIY SE WING MA CHINES, flue same as
Wheeler & Wilson's paten iwics ho inteonds te soll

Canada .hvse itn ste supp]y' tberselres w
ut good chseap Machine, wsill findt 1hte their advantage
te defer their purchasea for a few' veeka uînîil tsege
Macines are compleroei. le price anti quality' thie>
will have ne parallel, as the smubacr-iber iutendat u
gosernsed buy guic/c suales surd Zig/i t profils

WATIT FOR T/IE B-OR G./11NS.
E. J. NAGLE

Seîving Machine Manuifacturer,
265 Noire Dame Street

Oct. 20, 1859.

COLLECT YOUR ACCOUNTS:
IN DUE SEASON.

TE rrndesigned givesSolivent Security andrespect-
aible refèence.-

P. TOcKER; . s .Collectorsof Accounis,
53 PriñËStreet-
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AGENTS FOR THE TRÙBW1 TYSBB
Alexandria-Rev. J. J. Chishonlm.
.djala-N. A. Coste.
. nllr-J. Doyle..

.Ant ignih-Rev. J Oameron.
drichat-Rev. Mr. Girroir.
Brockville-P. Murray.
Beleile--M. O'Dempsey.
Brock-Rev..J.R. Lee.
Bratford-W. M'Manamy.
Caledoniat-M. Donnelly.
Cavanvile-J. Knowlson.
Chanbly-J. Hackett.
Cobourg-P. Maguire.
Cornwl-Rev. J. S. O'Connor.
Coîrmpton-3ir. W. Daly.
Carteton, N. B.-Rev. E. Dunphy.
Duihousie Mills-Wm. Chisholm
Dewittville-J. M'Iver.
Dundas-J. M'Gerrald.
Egansville-J. Bonfield.
East Iawesbury-Rev. J. J. Collins
EasernTownshis-P. Hacket.
.Ernaile-P. Gafney
Emily-M. ilennessey.
Frampton-Rev. Mr. Paradis.
Farmersuille-J. Flood.
Gananoque-Rev. J. Rossiter.
Guelph-J. Harris
Hamnilt on-P. S. M'Henry.
Huntingdon-O. M'Faul.
I*agersoll-W. Featherston.
Kernptille-M. H eaphy.

Long la e-Re Mr. Foley.
London-ReV. E. Bayard.
Lochiel-0. Quigley.
Loborough-T. Datey.
Lacolle-W. Harty.
Maidstone-Rev. R. Keleher.
?jferrickvifle-11. Kelly.
New Market-Rev. ir. Wardy.
Ottawa City-J. Rowland.
Orrilia-Rev. J. Synnott.
Oshaa- Richard Supple.
Prescoit-J. Ford.
Perth-J. Doran.
Peterboro-B. M'Cormick.
Pcton-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Port Hope-J. Birmingham.
Quebec-M. O'Leary.
Rawdon-Rev. J. Quinn.
Renfrew-Rev. M. Byrne.
Russelltow-J. Campion.
Rickmoandill-31. Teif>'.
Richmond-A. Donnelly.
Sherbrooke-T. Griffth.
Skerrington-ReV. J. Graton.
South Gloucester-J. Da.ley.
Surmmerstowtn-D. M'Donald.
St..dandrews-Rev. G. A. Hay.
St. .tkanese-T. Dun.
St. 4nn de la Pocaiere-Rev. Mr. Bourrett
St. Columban-Rev. Mr. Falay.
St. Catherines, C. E.-J. Caughlin.
St. RaphaePs-A. B. M'Donald.
St. Romuald d' Etchemin-Rev. Mr Sax.
Trcntn-Rev. Mr. nrettargh.
Tkrold-JohD Heenan.
Tingwick-T. Donegan.
Toronto-Patrick Mullin, 23 Shuter Street.
Ternletoî-J. Hagau.
Wst Osgoode- M.Mvoy.
West Port-James Kehoe.
WVillislOul-Rev<. Mr. M'Carthy.
York Grand River-A. Lamond.

R EINM O V E D1.

THE undersignPd bega to inform his Friends and

the Public. that he has RENHOVED bis

INSURANCE OFFICE
Fron Saint Francois Xainer Street,

TO
No. 192, SAINT PAUL STREET,

En the Upiper part or Messrs. Lamothe & M'Gregor's
Store.
J. LEANDRE BRAULT.

May 31, 1860.

W. F. MONAGAN, M.D.,
Physicia, Surgeon, and Accoucheur,

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE:

No. 103, WELLINGTON STREET,
Oppmsite the "l Queen's Engine House,

MONTIEAL, C.1.

R. PATTON,
CUSTOlM ER BOOTMAKER,

No. 229, Notre Dame Street,
RETURNS his sincere thanks te Lis kind Patrons1
and the Public in general for their very liberal pa-1
tronage during the last Seven yeara; and hopes, by
strict attention ta business, te merit a continuance of

thé Bmre.
R. P. -it, in future, devote his whole attention ta

WORK MADE t OiRDER. Nov is the time I
Motreal. April 19, 1860.

COMMERCE.

it bite nu lirni,. Its domain is widespread as ci-
vilzatiotl ise-If; wherever it comes life, wealth and

prgrats appear, like the sn's light it stirs into ac-
tion thées vpe face of nature. ILfis a lordly tree
iothe man brahcsI [t bas a stream for every land

awd a tide for ever Cé. IL ls the pulse of nations,
thé faretunne rf eorma sa d i etLthe very repose
t peac.un e ois th spo r mana's staff, the rich man's
ambition, sud ne ofthe brightest gems in the dia-
dembitoyaity. otuilda cities, maintains the army,
sud givs eharoater ta nations. Its inflnence is fett
verywbro.aIt dries up the bitter tear and sprads

a scoe f gladnes t sud content where poverty and
dospair eld thin dia awa>. It gives strength
ta thé atm, action sud enterprise tw thé rind, and
hnes pride to theau. I engages the pr.fessions,
laones thé filu nrs, and keeps up a constant inter-
change cf tbought between nations and men. I is

a sort o a unirersal passport or medium, or lan-

guage by wbich all countries and peoples come to

knw each other as circnmstances may require.-
Systen and Commerce are the twa main-eprings b>
which the whole machinery cf mcIt>' lhkep out ac-
tive motion. Commerce transports thé pradu e ai
our oil.to distant lands and returus to us with the

mont beautiful fabric that inventive genus can de-

sign. As a further illustration, we would advise an

early inspection of the late fastions just arrived at

the CLOTHE HALL, Notre Dame Street.

ADVERTISEMENT.

A S T H M A -For the INSTANT. RE-
LIEF and PERMANENT CURE of this distressing
complaint use F BND T'1S

3RONCHÇIAL CIGARETTES,
MaGe b>'. B. SEYIUR, & 00., 1i NASSAU

STREET, N. Y.
Price, $1 per Bux ; sent free by pot.

POR SALE AT ALL DRUQGIST8.

THE iB~,UE AN -ATNQT4JQl. .rjt..

SJ NAGLE'S
CELEBLATED

SEWING MACHINES,
25 PER CENT.

UNDER NEW'YORK PRICES!!
These really excellent Machines are used in all the

principal Town and Cities from Quebec to Port
Sarnia.

THEY HAVE NEVER FAILED TO

GIVE SATISFACTION.

TESTIMONIALS
have beén receireil from diffrent parts ai Canada.
The following are from th largest Firma lu hBoot
and Shoe Trade -

Montreal, April, 1860.
We take pleasue in bearing testimony tothe com-

plete working of the Mach ines manufactured by Mr.
E. J. Nagle, having had 3 in use for the lastvtwelve
menths. The are of Singer's Pattern, and equal to

oun aoaur acquaintance of the kind.
BROWN & CHILDS.

bontreal, April, 1860.
We have used Eight of E. J. Naglea Sewing Ma-

chines in our Factory for the past twelve months, and
have no hésitation in saying that they are in very
respect equal to te most approved American Ma-
chineé,-ot tvhich we have several su use.

CHILDS, SCHOLES & AMES.

Toronto, April 21sa, 1860.
E. G. NCnS EsQ.

Deur Sir,
The three Machines you

sent us some short time ago we have in full opera-
tien, and must say that they far exceed our expec-
tations; in fact, we like them belier than any of L M.
Singer 4 €b.'s hat we have used. Our Mr. Robinson
will be in Montrean, on Thuraday next, and we would
be much obliged if yen woald have thrue of your
No. 2 Machines ready for sbipment on that day as
we shall require them immediately.

Yenra, respeelfuil>',
OTULGATE, ROBINSON, & HALL.

NAGLE'S SEWING MACHINES
Are capable of doing any kind o werk. They an
stitch abShirt Bossm and a Harneau Trace equally
well.

PRICES:

No. 1
No. 2
No. 3

Machine.....................-$75 00
" 85 00

.... .... .. ..... . 95 00wit exra arge oa tte. 9 0
Needles 80c pet dozan.

EVSRY M.ACHINE IS WRR.BNTRD.

Ail communications intended for me muet ho pre-
paid, as noue ather will be receivod.

E. J. NAGLE,
Conadian Sewing Machine Depoe,

265 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

Factory of Barley 4- Gz1berts, Casai Basin,
Mont real.

INFORMATION WANTED of MARIA 1 R00RE,
native of the couinty, Westmeath, Ireland, who left
Montreal about 4 yeara ago, by ber Brother, William
Moore. Addreas to tis offiece.

PATTO N& BkOT MER,
NORTH ÂMERIOÂN CLOTHES .WAREHOUSE,

WH OLESA LE iND RE TA IL

4.2 M<GiII Sree, and 79St. Paul Street,
MONTRE A L.

Every. description of Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel
constantly on hand, or made to order on the shorteit
notice, at reasonable rates.

Montreal, Nov. 1859.

CAST STEEL CIWRCH BElZS

THE Subscribers having been appoiuted AGENTS
for CANADA, for the sale of CAST STEEL
CHURO and FACTORY BELLS, are now prepar-
ed to execute Orders for them to any extent that may
be required.

These Bells are made by Messrs. NAYLOR, VICK-
ERS & 00., of Sheffield, England. They have a pure,
melodious sound, peculiar to steel, owing to the elas-
ticity of the metal the sound enetratea to a great
distance.

Cast Steel Bels are much lighter than those made
of ordinary bell-metal of the sane size, and are con-
sequently more easily rung; and owing tu the den-
sity and alsoi to to the well-known strength of the
material, it is almost impossible to break them with
erdinar>' usage.

The bers gLave been succemsiully introduced in
some of the largest cities and townsurlutheUnited
States and Canada, for Fire Atarms, Chunches, Fac-
tories, &o., ; and being sold much cheaper than Cm-
position Bellos, this fact l connection with their
lightness, strength and sweetness of toue, cannot
fail to commend them to public favor.

Cast Steel -Bells combine, therefore un improvement
in quality and power of tone, "itÀ eater facility for
placing and ringing then, Jr on their diminisked weight
and a very ater:al saving in nen.

CUZIMES CÂST TO ORnER vITE SEMÂiT ACCURtAOT.
Every Bell is warranted for one year, with proper

usage, ini an>' climats.
Printéd Cireulars, with descriptions, recommenda-

tions, prices, &., will be furnished on application to
FRCTH1NGHAM & WORKMAN,

.Montréal,
Agents for Canada.

January 7.

* t

H. BRENNAN,*

BOOT AND SH1OE MAKER,

No. 3 Cra:g Street, (West End,)

NgAt A. WALSH' sGRoCaIY, MONTREAL. -
* M

S E W ING M AC HIN E S .

TEE Subscriber, while returning thanks to bis
friende and the publie generally for the liberal sup-
port extended te him during the lst& ten years in the

FURNITURE BUSINE SS,
wishe. ta inform them thathavingre-leased bis store
for a number of years, and made extensive improve-
ments lu order te accommodate his daily iacreasing
business, he has just completed one of the largest
and best assortments of

HOUSE HOLD FURNITURE,
that has ever been on view l ithis city, comprising
every article in the Bouse Furnishing line. To enu-
merate is Stock would take so large a space, that
he wili only name a few of the leading articles,
with the pres of each :-Parlor Suits, in Rosewood,
B W and Mahogany, from 125 to 500 dollars ; Chna-
ber Sets in Rosewood, B W, Oak, Chemnut and En-
namelled, from 20 tu 250 dollars ; 200 Mahaogany
Chairs, upholstered in the difforent styles, from 3.50
to 9 dois. each; Mahogany and B W Sofas, from 14
ta 50 dols, 4000 Can and Wood Seat Chairs, of 30
different patterns, ime entirely new, from 40e te
4 dollars each ; Spring Curled Hair Mattrasses, Palm
Leaf and Corn Husk Mattrasses, from 4 ta 25 dol-
lare eacb ; with a very large stock of Bedateade, of
Mahogauy, Oak, Wainut, &c., of ditFerent styles and
prices, from 3 te 40 dollars each ; a very large as-
sortment of Marble and Wood Top Centre Tables,
Looking Glasses. Eight-Day and Thirty-Hour Clocks,
Self-rocking Cradles; au extensive assortment of
tron Bedsteads, Eat Stands, Swinging Cots, Marble
Top Saloon Tables, Corner and Portable Washstandm
and TeetRacks. ihe above wil ek fouud one of
thé largest sud Lest assoried stocksetfuPrniturs
over on view in tbis city, and as it has been got up
for Cash during the winter, will be sold at leuast 10
per cent below anything ithe city.

Plesse cal! and examine the God sand Prices,
which Wili nnvinlen i NthéTfac that w ae mo-
ue>' is ta BUY jour FURNITURE ai O. 1M'GAR-
VEYT8,

244 Notre Dame Streot,
where all Goods sold are warranted to be what they
aip represented ; if not, they can e returned three
months after the date ofi ale, nud the money will h
refunded. Ai Goods carefolly packed, ana deliver-
cd on board the cars or bouts, or at the residence of
parties inside of the Tll Gates free of charge.-
Also, constantly on hand, Solid Mahogaay Veneers,
Varnish, <urled Hair, and other Goode suitable ta
the Trade, for Cash or in exchange for First Class
Furniture.

Cane and Wood Seat Chaire furnished to the
Trade, Finished or Unfinished, as ma yLe required.

OWEN M<GARVEY,
Wholesale and Retail Furniture Ware-

house, No. 244 Notre Dame Street, near.
the French Square, Montreal.

TWO gond CAÏiINETMAKERS and ONE CHAIR-
MAKER WANTED.

April 26.

I. ~ 3H

"Frw[t-FITtL-.o l
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I~ T
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SPRING AND SUMNER.
1860.

Grand TruniI Clothing Store,
87 M2GILL 27 RECOLLET STREETS.

B. DEVLIN.
ADVOCATE,

Has Rcnved his Ofice to No. 30, Litde St.
James Street.

RYAN & VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,
ADVOCATES,

No. 14 Little St. Joseh Street,
Near the Hotel Due Hospital.

W .P R I C E,
ADVOCATE,

No. 28 Little St. James Street, Montreal.

M. DOHERTY,
ADVOCATE,

No. 59. Luth St. Jamen Street. Montreal.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
(Corner of King and William Streets,)

MONTREAL,

1<S N OW O P E N,
And under the MANAGEMENT of JOHN RYAN.

Mr. Ryan would sey to the Friends of this very po-
pular House, that it bas been NEWLY FURNISHED
not only in part, but throughout; and that he intendi
to conduct it as a FIRST-CLASS HOTEL; yet
prices for Transient guests, as well as regular Board-
ers, will be unchanged.

Parties requiring Board, with Rooms, would find it
to their advantage to try the Franklin.

D O'GORMON,
BOA T BUVL DEBR

BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, O. W.
Skiffs made tco Order. Several Skiffs always aon

hand for Sale. .also an Assortment of Oars, meut to
any part of the Provine.

Kingston, lune 3,1858.
N. B.-Létters directed to me must be post-paid,
No person is authorised to take orders on my so.

count.

Mareh 3 1860.

&yor's Gatharti ePa

THE Proprietors of the above Establishment beg to
notify their patrons and the public generally, that
their SPRING assortment consists of Cloths, Doe-
skins, Casmimeres, Tweeds, Vestings, underclothing,
with a beautiful selectioin of Shirts, Collars, Scarfa,
Ties, &c., have now arrived.

We also beg to draw the attention of the public
to our Stock of SUPERIOR

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
which consist aof the largest asortment, most fa-
shionable styles, best assorted, and cheapest in the
City.

In consequence of our extensive business, and
great facilities for getting bargains, we' are enabled
His seaman to offer Goods much lower than any
Hanse iu aur Une.

DONNELLY & O'BRIEN.
Montreal, April 19, 1860.

NEW YORK INSURANCE COMPANIES.

COMMONWEALTH FIRE AND INLAND
M.4RINE

Office- Wall Street, N. Y.
CASH OAPITAL..................$250,000
SURPLUS, OVER................... 40,000

MERCANTILE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Office, 65 Wall Street, N. Y.
CASH CAPITAL,.....................$200,000
SURPLUS, OVER..--.................. 50,000

HANOVER PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Office, 43 Wall Street, N. Y.

CASH CAPITAL.......................200,000
SURPLUS, OVER................... 40,000

HOPE PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Offioc, 33 Wall Street, N. Y.

CASH CAPITAL.................. $I50,0
NETT SURPLUS.....................3z,587

REFERENCES:
Wm. Werkman, Esq. E Budon, Esq.
B H Lemoine, Esq. T Doucet, N P, Esq.
Wm. Sache, Esq. 1 Canfield Dorwin, Rsq.
Edwin Atwatenr Esq. 1 N S Whitney, Esq.
Henry Lyman, Esq. D P Janes, Esq.
Ira Gould, Esq. John Sinclair, Esq.
H Joseph, Esq. Messrs. Leslie & Co.
Messrs. Forrester, Moir & Co.; Messrs. Harrington &

Brewster ] Messrs. J & H Mathe vson.

THE Undersigned, Agent for the above First Class
INSURANCE COMPANIES,is prepared to INSURE
all class of Buildings, Merchandize, Steamers, Ves-
sels and Cargoes, on Lakes and River St. Lawrence,
at LOW RATES.

Fret-Class Rhks taken ut very Reduced Rates.
Ali lasses promptly and liberaly paid.
OFFICE-3 8-. PETER STREET, Lyman's NewBuildings.

AUSTIN CUVILLIER,

Sept. 22, 1859. neraAgent.

GROCERIES, SUGAR, &C.,
FOR SALE,

At 43 Notre Dame Street, Montred.

TEAS (GREEN)
GUNPOWDER, very fine.
YOUNG HYSON, best quality.
IMPERIAL.
TWANKEY, extra flue.

BLACK TEAS.
SOUCHONG (Breakfast) fine Pleavo.
CONGOU.
OOLONG.

SUGA RS,
LOAF.
DRY CRUSHED.
MUSCOVADA Sugar, very light.

COFFEE, &c.
JAVA, best Green uand Rasted
LAGUIARIE, do., do.

FLOUR, very fine.
OATMEAL, pure.
RICE.
INDIAN MEAL.
B. W. FLOUR.
DRIED APPLES.
CHEESE, American (equal ta Engtish.)

WINES--Port, Sherry, and Madeira.
BRANDY-Planat Pale,-in cases, very fine ¡ Martel,

in hhds. and cases.
PORTER-Dublin and London Porter; Montrealporter and Aie, lu batitls.
PICKLES, &t.,-Pckies, Sauces, Raisins, Our-

rants, Almonds, Filberts, Walnuts, Shelled Almonds,
Honeys Soap, B.W. Soap, Castile Soap, and English
do.; Corn Brooms, Corn Dusters; Bed Cord, Cloth
Lines, Shoe Thread, Garden Lines, Candies, Lemon
Peel, Orange and Citron do.; Sweet Oi, in quartssud pinte.

STARdE-Glenfield, Rice and Satined, fair.
BRUSHES-Scrubbers and Stoe Bruashes; Cloth

and Shoe Brushes.
SPICES, &c.-Figs, Prunes; Spioes, whole and

ground; Cinnamon, Cloves, Mace, Nutmegs, White
Pepper, Black Pepper, Alapice, Cayenne Pepper,
Macaronie, Vermicila, Indigo, Button BIne, Sego,
Arrowroot, Sperm Gaudies, Talow do., fine Tableé
Salti; flue Sait in Bag ; Cearme do. ; Sait Pere; Sar-
dines, lu Tina; Tabié Ced Fisb, Dry; de., do., Wet;
Creamx Tartarn; Baking Sads ; do., la Packages ;-
ARum, Copperas, Sulphur, Brimstone, Bat Bricks,
Whiting, CLatIk, &c., ho.

aThé articles are thé bét quality, sud vill be Sold

F Tr

MR. KENNEDY, of ROKBURY, as discoered in
one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.

From the worst Scrofula down to the common Pimplei
He has tried it In over eleven hundred cases, and
never failed except in two cases (both thunder hu-
mer.) He bas now in bis possession over two hun.
dred certificates of its value, ail within twenty miles
cf Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nurseig sore
mouth.

One to thnea bottles will cure the worst kind ofpie pies au the face.
Two to three bottles will clear the system of boil.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst can-

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Three to five bottles are warranted to cure she

worst case of erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted ta cure aIl hu-

mor in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure îunning o th

ears and blotches among the hair.
Four ta six bottles are warranted ta cure corrpt

and running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the skia.
Two or three bottles are warranted ta cire the

worst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted ta cure the

most desperate case of rheumatism.
Three or four bottles are warranted to cre saitnheumu.
Five to eight bottles wil cure the worst case of

scrofula.
DaucrxoNs roa Usm.-Adult, one table spoonfaI

per day. Children over eight years, a dessert spoon-
ful; children from five to eight years, tes spoonfu.
As no direction can be applicable to all constitutions,
take enough to operate on thé boels twice a day.
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in Lad cases
of Scrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RIHEUM OINTME NT,
TO BE USED IN CONNEOTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Inßamnatio:a and Humor of the Eyes, thias gives

immediate relief; you will app>,lit on a linen rag
vbeu geing ta bed.

For ScadHead, you will cut the hair off the affected
part, apply the Ointment freely, and you will ee the
improvement in a féw days. -

For Salt Rheum, rub it well in as aoften as convenai
ent.

For Scales on an Inflamed surface, you will rub itin
ta your heart's content; IL will give yon auch real
comfort that you cannot belp wishing well to the in-
ventor.

For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid finid
oozing through the skin, soon Lardening on the sur-
face; in a short time are full of yellow matter; somae
are on an inflamed surface, some are not; will apply
the Ointment freely, but you do nt rb It in.

For Sor Lege : this is a common di*ease, more se
than is generally supposed ; the skin turns purple,
covered with scales, itches intolerably, sometimes
forming runuing sores; by applying the Ointment,
the itching and scales will disappear In a few dayu,
but yo must keep on with the Ointment nutil the
skin gets its natural color,

This Ointment agrees with every flesh, and gives
immediate relief in every skin disease fleul la heir to.

Price, 2z 6d per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 Was-

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale by every Drnggist in the United Stats

and British Provinces.
Mre.Kennedy takes groatpleasure Iu preséntiug thé

renders ai thé Taoun WITNESB vlth thé témtimoq ci
the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumn, L-
ton.-

Sr. VusNT's Asi.uu,
Boston, May 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me to retum 7o
my mot sincere ,hanks for presenting to thé Asy-
lum your most valuable medicine. I have made
use of it for serofuta, sore eyes, and for aIl the humors
o prevalent among children, of that clus se no
glected before entering the Asylum; and I bave thé
pleasure of informing you, it las been attended by
the moat happy effects. .I certainly deem your di>-
covery a great blessing t aH persona afflicted by
scroful and other humors.

ST: ANN ALEXIS SHOB,
Superioress-of St. Vineonte Asylum.

Dear Bitr-We have much pleasure la informieg
yencf th eboftm yrceived by th little orphan linaur charge, frein your vàaable disco ver>'. Ose ia
particular eaffered for a length of time, wth a, veryore lek; we.were afraid amputation would be ne-
cessary. We féel much pleasure in informing yo0
that he la now perfectly well.

Siaruas ou Sr. JOsEri
Hamilton, ô.w

- 1.uc ,T ~HOMÂS MKENA

RoTICAL LUM BER

F T T T-E,.
52, SAINT PETER STREET,

(Beltween Notre Dame and St. James Streets,)
MONTREAL.

BATH TUBS, HYDRANTS, WATER CLOSETS,
FORCE AND LIFT PUMPS, &o.,

Constantly on hand, and fitted up in the best manner.
.Tobing Punctually attended to.

September 15, 1859.

PIANO FORTE TUNINO.
JOHN ROONEY,

PIANO FORTE TUNER,
(Formerly of Nunn Clark, New York, and recently

in the employ of S. T. Pearce,)
BEGS leave to inform Mr. Pearce's customers, as
vei tn Montreal as lathe country, and neighbor-
ing toas, that; ho bas cammenced

TUNING PIANOS
on Lis own account; and trus by Lis punetaai-
ity and skill to merit a contiuance of that patron-
age which was so liberally extended to Mr. Pearce.

All orders left at Messrs. B. Dawson & Sons, Great
St. James Street, will meet with strict attention.

March 9, 1860.

NOTICE TO FEMALE TEACHERS.

THE SCHOOL COMMISS[ONERS of the Parish of
ST. JULIENNE will require, on the First of July
next, a FEMALE TEACHER; one who will ho able
to instruet in both English add French.

Addres ab letter, prepaid, ta A. H. De Caussin,
Secretary-T reasurer.

March 9, 1860.

THE GREATEST

J. PHELAN.
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